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ABSOLUTIONS ADOPTED

lythe Cotton Growsrs' Convention.

Below we print the resolutions
adoptedby the cotton growers con-

vention, in session at Waco on 28th
ana 29111 uit., uy unananimous vote
and Which embodv the rnnrliminnc I

arrived at and the recommendations
to the cotton planters.

The convention was composed of
prominent and intelligent farmers
from all partsof the cotton belt, and
was presided over by E. S. Petersof
Calvert, who is president of the
Texasbranchof the American Cot-

ton Growers association.
This convention also appointed

delegatesto the above association to
convene at New Orleans oa last
Monday, to take final action on the
acreagequestion.

The resolutions are as follows:
"We do not deem it advisable at

this time to enter into adiscussionof
the question as to whetherthere has
or has nut been any over-pr- o Juction
of cotton to meet the necessitiesof
the world. The fact is, however,
self-eviden-t, from existing conditions,
that individual farmers can not pro-

duce cotton at existing prices. If
quotations of future deliveries of
cotton are any evidence, the fact is

self evident that cotton can not be
profitably produced at the prices
that will rule while the next crop
is in the hands of the pro
ducer. We do not therefore hes-

itate to recommenO,as a temporary
relief, that it will be the part of wis

dom for our farmers to decreasetheir
cotton acreageto the fullest possible

extent for the crops of i8q;-q-

There are other self-evide- nt facts
which we think should not be lust
sight ol by thefanner. For example
the recent advances in prices o.fer
someencouragementto those who

oppose reduction ot acreage. it
bhottld not be forgotten that these

advancesare at a time when but a

very small fraction of the crop is in

the ha.ids of the producers the
great bulk bting in the handsot spec-

ulators who can bearor bull themar-

ket regardlessof supply or demand.
Henceproducersshould in no sense
be influenced by market quotations,
either now or at any time prior to
harvestingthe next crop.

Another point the fatmer should
remember: He has but slight influ-

ence in fixing pricesof the staple,
while he has reducedcost of n

to almost, if not quite the
niiniuutin, it is the conditions exist-

ing after the staple leaves his hands
until it reaches the manufacturer
that fix prices. Among these are

quality and weight of bagging, num-

ber of ties, rules andratesin ginning,
discountson bills of lading, insur-

ancepremiums, pricesand methods
in compressing, margins to local

buyers,freight to the seaboard, ex-

actionsof exportersetc. These are

all taxes on original production
in proportion as the are basedupon

soundjudgment, square dealing or

the reverse.
We would therefore emphasitf it

as an absolutenecessitythat thepro.

ducer should familiarize himself with

all theseconditions to the end that
he may have at least some say as to

the price he gets for his labor.

The firmer should not forget that
ut theopening of the cotton season

the action of the producer himself

operates as among the strongest
bearsto tear down prices by rushing
his cotton upon the market. In this

lie is always encouragedby the local

buyer.who to this endemploys every

argumentand artifice at command.

It follows thatas far as concernsthe
producerthe cottoncrop is practical-

ly marketedby Januaryof eachyear.

Would it not be wisdom in the

farmer then to work for conditions

under which he can exercise the

power of a bull in the market? To
do this he must arrange for liberal

treatmentfrom tho3e who can store,

compress, insure and make advances
upon the staple. In a word, the

farmer shouldso educatehimself as

to understand the philosophy ef
marketingas well as producing cot-

ton.
When the farmer concludesto re

ducecolt acreagethe question
1 Wait shall he plantas asub

stitute? Hi first coMidcration

should be to producean ample suff-

iciency for home consumption, It is

Haskell,Haskell County,Texas, Saturday, Apr. 6, 1895.
a burlesqueon common sensefor a
farmer to buy his own meator bread,
corn, oats or hay 'for his stock, but-

ter, milk or else for his table.
And yet, we would admonish the

farmer not to be drawn by theclamor
of those not posted into an excessive
productionof any one article,wheth-

er corn, oats, wheat, hogs, cattle or
horses. Be it remembered that the
prices for theseare much under con
trol of speculativecommerce as are
those of cotton. While the specula-
tor takescare of a safe margin for
himself upon each article, upon none v'evV tn- -' laid in the re-c-an

farmer lor per cent in the Atf Meirs
much in ej.cessof cost of production.

The farmer can only hope for suc-

cess by exercise of common sense,
seasonedby a dilligent search for
information upon every point enter-
ing into his life the rules and reg
nlationsgoverning marketingas well
as production. In word, if the
farmer will produce all he consumes
at home and stay out of debt, he will
be able to handle thesurplus of his
productionsprofitably rather thin as
now be at the mercy of tha3e who
play while he works and then in a
short season appropriate the greater
profits of his labors.

Forty-tw- o divorce cases are pend-

ing in the district court of Collin
county.

A generalimprovementin business
is place throughout the coun-

try, accordingto the reports of the
leidini newspapersand the various
commercial agencies.

If you need a pair of Jeans
Pants ask for "THE BUCKSKIN
HRKECHES.

They arethe best made, and if
they prove defectiveyou get new
pair.

The Baltimore Manufacturers'
Record's reportsof southern indus-

trial progress show during the first
three monthsof 1895 new manufac-
tories and ent rprises, including
thoseprojected,an increase of 891,
against662 for the first three months
of 1894, an increase of 229, or
grin of over Dallas
News.

Our better halves say they could
not keep housewithout Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It is used in more
than halfthe homes in Leeds. Sims
Bros., Leeds, Iowa. This the
esteem in which that remedy is held
where1 it has beensold for years and
is weil known. Mothers havelearn
ed that there is nothing so good for
colds, croup and whooping cough,
that it curesthese ailmentsquickly
and permanently, and that it is

pleasantand safe for children to
take. 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by A. P. McLemore.

The Sem-Centen- issue of the
Fort Worth Gazette,which was sent
out on March 24, was immensein

quantity and quality of matter. Be-

sides a brief descriptionof each or-

ganized county it contained large
amountof generaland special infor-

mation in regard to the resourcesand

institutions of the state. As whole

il formed a valuablecompendium of

information for the citizen.or intend-

ing immigrant to the state, to file a--

for future reference. We pre-

sume that copies can yet be had by

addressingthe Gazette.

Ztcport on Small Pop.

Washington,March 31. The ab-

stract of sanitary reports as madeby

the surgeon generalshows the pres-

ence of small pox " twenty-on- e

statesof union. Of the cities
Milwaukee has suffered the most

from this diseaseduring the winter,
recording524 cases and 164 deaths,
Philadelphiahad 224 cases and 26

deaths,Chicago 243 cases and 44
deaths,Hot Springs, Ark , 118 cases

27 deaths, Washington. D. C. 51

casesand 9 deaths,Detroit 81 case

16 deaths,St Louis 105 cases and

35 deaths,New York 55 cases and

10 deaths.
There appearsto have been, all

told, 373 deaths from small pox in

the United Statesduring the winter.

The Cubanrevolt is growing in

volume. Recent information indi-

catesthat the revolution is growing

more serious .than the Spanish gov-

ernment likes to admit.

The Grand.Jury to the Legislature.

The grandjury of Haskell county
last week sent to the legislature a
petition for legislation on two very
important matters. The first was a

requestfor the passageof the bill
now pending which requires the
court of criminal appeals to affirm
cases without regard to technicalities
where the record shows the guilt of
the acused and that new trial
should not result in a different ver-

dict. The other was an appeal, in
f dn

the hope a lcent decision case,

a

taking

a

a
one-thir-

shows

a

a

the

a

or .eg.s.auonlor tnc protection ot
peace oificers in making arrests
witout warrant, or capias.

It was suggestedthat peaceofficers
be authorizedto make arrests with-

out warrant in the following cases
when the delay necessaryto procure
a warrant would probably result in
the escapeof the criminal:

1. When they have information
from a credible person uifordmg
reasonablegrounds for believing that
an oifense has been co.mnitted and
that a certain person or persons are
guilty 01 the same.

2. When they know that a party
has be;n indicted, or co.u-plai-ned

against before a nuta-trat-e,

and has not been irrtil, or
has been arrested and has escaped
from custody.

3. When they know that a war-

rant has been issued for the arrest
of a person by reason of having een
same, or of having been told of its
possessionby anotherpeace officer.

It was further suggested that a
heavy penalty be placed on persons
giving false information to an officer
to causehim to make an arrest.

The documentaffirmed the belief
of the grandjurors that without some
such legislation the efficiency of our
peace officers would be greatly weak-

ened by the decision in the Meirs
case.

The Free Press fully endorse--,

the recommendationsof the grand
jury and hopes the legislature will
not adjourn without taking affirma-
tive action on thesesubjects.

"""COMING."

X. 0. C. & 8. W.

Guthrie, Ok., March 30. The
city council and the Board of Trade
had a joint meeting with thedirectors
of the Kansas, Oklahoma Central
and Southwestern railway
and the city will give right of way,
depot groundsand a large cash bo-

nus, which insures the building of
the road at once. This road running
from Coffey ville,Kan.,to Vernon.Tex.,
a distanceof 333 miles, will be of

incalcuablebenefit to Oklahoma. At
Coffeyville it will tap four competing
trunk lines and place Guthrie
nearerSt. Louis by 143 miles and
KansasCity 80 miles and if no pool
is formed with the Santa Fe will
make a difference in freight rate ol
between 49 and 83 cents on the 100,
to say nothingof the vast scope of
countryto be openedup and devel-

oped.

Vernon, Texai, the southern ter-

minus of the road, a town of 3000 in-

habitants, is very sanguine. The
people of that place have given the
right of way through the town, de-

pot groundsand $50,000in cash.
It begins to look as if Haskell's

bestchanceof a railroad lies in the
direction of the K., O. C. & S. W.

Bailroad Items.

The Railroad Age of March 29th
presenteda table of railroadmileage
proposed to be constructed in Texas
in 1895, from which we extract the
following in which Haskell is inter-
ested,to wit:

Weatherford,Mineral Wells and
Northwestern Extension, Mineral
Wells northwest to Graham; L. M.
Fouts, presidentand general mana-

ger, Weatherford,Tex., 35 miles.
Texas Central Ross to Waco, 12

miles, surveyed, Albany northwest
to Ntew Mexico line, toward Las
Vegas, N. M 250 miles; Joseph

engneer,Waco, Texas, 262
miles.

Red Rirer and Southwestern
Henrietta to SpofTurd; graded in
1891 from Henrietta to Archer, 30
miles, locatedto Abilene xtc mile;
from Henrietta.-- w T Swnvne. sen.
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It occurs to the Free Press that
now is a good time for the people of
Haskell county and all others who
are interested in its development,to
do some good work toward furthering
that end. We know that as it rub
purple generally wait for the excite-

ment of a boom to stir them up to
do such work lor their localities,also
that too many people wait till a boom
is on to make their investments,
when they frequently becomevictims
of their excitement. Both are
wrong from a businesspoint of view,
especially the latter.

There is no boom here now, but
.that a steady( quiet recovery of pro9.
nt.r'v rnm ,u H.ra , ,i j.nr.
sion of the past two years is in prog
ress, there can be no doubt. And
this is the best argument in favor ot
investing in real estate, either for
the purposeof securing a home or
for speculativepurposes. Prices are
at the lowest point they hae reach-

ed in years, in fact sincethe organi-

zation of the county, and lower than
they ever will be agiin. Of this we

feel certain. In faat, the qualit) of
the land, the many natural advan-

tages and resource and the pros
pective development of the co intrv
coniiderid, they are too lo.v. But
this is as it is and furnishe the rens-o-n

for believing that it the attention
of the outrideworld could be focus
ed upon thesefacts and considera
tions telling results would follow.

It will of course require intelli
Kent effort and some expenseto do
this, but we believe the resultswould
justify and compensate for both.
Can someenterprisingcitizen suggest
a plan of campaign?

We take the following item
from the weekly Tribune of Calaway,
Custer Co., Neb., which found its
way to our office a few days ago.

The noble response of other
suites to Nebraska'sappeal for aid,
can neverbe forgotten. But, friends,
rememberthat thereis but a couple
of week's supply of provisions ahead
with monthsof time to be provided
tor and the numberof destitute in-

creasing. Left without further aid
thousandsmust perish.

The drouth of the past two years
has left this town in a sorry plight
Two years agowe hadat least thirty
businesshouses, but now the streets
are dark at evenings,except 4 or 5
glimmering lights in businesshouses
trying to strugglethrough, and there
is only here and there an inhabited
dwelling. Verily, the Drouth Fiend
has had triumph!"

A circular letter published in the
same paperby Thos. Norbury, Sec'y
of the Calaway central relief commit-

tee, calls for help from abroad, dona-
tions to be sent to Omaha National
Uank to his credit. Can't Haskell
senda small donation.

s
Our little cold snapMonday and

Tuesdaywas the sequelto the Colo-
rado blizzard and snow storm of the
Saturdaybefore. They had snowup
there a foot deep.

AdvertissdLetters.
Thefollowlngl'nUat of lutteta remaining

atthePoit oiUcc Uuiloll, TVxaa, forSJ diiya.
Uunoy.Mr. I. J ,

Idiot isIM lor within 10 clays will be lent to
the ileal letter uUicu.

When calling for the above tao Bay
advertlaed. Uerectrally,

C. I. Lonu.P M.
Huakell, Texiii, Apr. I, IsM,

DO YOU.
Want '0 know all abontTexaj, parts oi which
cau boatacIiiii'Ub ufalmoit pitrprtual aprlng-time-?

lf)ou want to know aumuthlng or Mc-

Lennan countyand tVaio, Texas, their arte-cla- n

hot Weill, the great health retort, the
home ofthe button I'ulaiv, and Uourthlng
city, aend lour cent In postago atiimpa lor a
cpy of "TXA4Uvouii0k.," paperdevoted
tothdmaietlaliuture-Wu-f Texaa. Subs rip-tlo- n

prle 01 per annum. Agenta wanted
AddivAS 'iexai llrtources I'uli, Co,

J. K ailthKf,
Manager, Waco, Taa.

Awarded
HlgtiMt Honors World's Fair.
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neverspoils the flour, keeps soft, and b .
versally acknowledged purest in the world.

Hate onlj by CHDRCn k CO., Hew York.
Soil IT crcccrsmrjrwh-r- e.

TTrite for Ana andUamctr Cock of Taluatla Beclpea-F&-DL

Our ClubRates.
We offer the following inducementsto securecash subscribersto the

Free Press:

Fort Worth Weekly Gazetteand Free Pressone year for $t-6o- .

Texas Farm and Ranch and Free PRESsoneyear for S'.Ss-Dalla- s

Weekly News and Free Pressone year for S-o-

Womankind, American Farmer and Fref Puess,(three papers)one
j ear for $1.50.

Call on or addressJ. E. Poole,
Haskell, Tex.
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T. E. PITNER. W. BELL.

THE CSTY MEAT MARKET,
PITNSR & BELL, Props.

the best had, also etc.
can be of quality.

reasonable, and the patronage

E. Square Haskell,

8. FIERSOK,
I'renldeut.

;rHE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HANKELL,

A General Banning Transacted. Colle"lions"made
Promptly Reniilltd. ExchangeDrawn all principal

the Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson, A. Lee

Sanders.

Tandy, Fieildent.
n. Vice l'reit.

The First National Bank.
IIAHKiaLH.

All businesspertaining legitimateand

Prompt attention given collections.

niUECT'lt:-- A, Tandy, .1. C. ltaldwln, K.
V.W. Holmes.

Bucklen'sArnica
The Busr S 1 ,e in the world for

Cuts Bruises, I res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Sores, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay is
guaranteed give perfect satisfac-io- n

money refunded. Pncj 25
centsper box. For sale by V

McLemote.

It will be an agreeableturprUe to
subject to

colic learn that prompt may
be had by takingChamberlain'sColic

and Diarrhoea remedy. In
many instances the may be
preventedby this remedy
soon asthe first symptoms of the

appear 25 and 33 cent bottles
for saleby A. P. McLemore.

:. cream Caking:
World's Fair HighestAward.
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conservative solicited

Interest paid on time deposits.

Hill, J. S. n. H. Dodion, R. V.

iURELY a vegetable
innHaentlrelvi' rootsandherbs
fathered from the oi

jia.sandhasbeenusedby millions
of peoplewith thebestresults.

All mannerof BIoo-- diseases,from tht
pestiferous llttlo boil on your noseto
the worst cases of Inherited blood
taint, Mich as Scrofula, Rhcumatiasa,
CaUirh end

Tmalnon Blood andEUtaW-W-M aaaMkS

Dr. Prfee'aOwe aUMug Ptmii?

J.

Will keep choicest and beefto be pork, mutton
when it procured yjod

tot
Their prices will always be public
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S. Cornerpublic - Texas. '
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Salvo.

Fever Tetter,

required, It
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A.
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to relief
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INCOMES FROM THE SLUMS

Ifhere Soma or the Charitable Get tha
Wealth They Olre.

Tho "Inconsistencies of tho Rich"
would mako an interesting chapter
wcro it not (or tho fact that In all
lustlco it should bo followed by ono on
tho ' 'Inconsistencies of tho Poor," and
thena wider judp-mon- t would end bv
classingthorn under tho "Inconsisten-
cies ot Human Naturo." Thero is,
howover, a certain typo of charitably
disposed rich women that have this
trait so largely in ono respectthat it
Invites attention. A woman of this
class is taught from childhood tho
duty ot giving a tltho to tho poor.
She is good and takes pleasure in tho
duty. Religiously shoapportions each
year sumsof money to holp tho needy
fcnd improvo tho vicious. Sho is very
dovout; attends faithfully to every
church duty; sits Sunday in her lux-"urlo-

pow, and is moved to deepest
Sympathy by appealson behalf of suf-
fering humanity, and gives freoly
when tho tlmo comes.

If such a woman were told that sho
is in a mensuro tho causeof much
that sho endeavors to nllovinto by
inonoy sho would not understand.
Yet sho is, nnd if somo day sho would
vislt'personnlly somo of tho real cstnto
from which is derived tbo incomo
which keops hor in oaso her eyes
would open" to many things. It is a
notorious fact that many of tho
wealthy classaro totally unacquainted
with their possessions, which they
leave entirely in tho hands of agents
"whoso business it is to mako tho most
inonoy possibleout of them. Most of
tho houses in certain neighborhoods
passthrough many hands until by a
series of subletting thoy roach tho
miserable crcaturos who pay for a
small space within. So ono of tho
potent factors in "slum" making
fwaxes and grows strong.

Somo timo ago ono who had gone
down to livo among tho poor nnd
miserable, hoping by personal contact
to better their condition, found near
tho tiny houso which ho had taken a
most doplorablo state of affairs, says
the Chicago Times. A narrow alley-
way contained flvo small houses of
thrco rooms each, each room being
occupiedby ono family. Fifteen fam-
ilies were thus crowded into this nar-
row spaco. Ono hydrant did duty for
tho whole crowd, and hero young and
old, male andfemale, performed what
ablutions thoy felt moved to Indulgo
In. Tho ono outhouso was in such a
terrible condition that tho stranger
feared disasterwhen tho warm weath-
er should come. Ho found out that
tho property was owned by a woman
of wealth, and paid her a personal
visit. Ho described to hor tho terriblo
conditions,o which sho know nothing,
as sho nover interfered with such
business,she said.

Sho was pursuaded, howover, to
visit tho place and was shocked into
bod for two days by what sho saw
thorc. Workmen were speedily sent
and tho condition of ono little slum
was materially bettered. If somo
jporo of this personal Inspection could
bo brought about many more dark
spotswould bo brightened.

MILLIONS OF MICE.
1 he Pelt Threaten Rain to a Haitian.

I'rovlncr.
One of tho most unpleasantplaces

in this world to livo in just at present,
according to Russian papers, is tha
provinco of Kharkoli, in tho land of
tho car. Tho country is now over-
run with mice millions of mico. Tho
cats havo becomo so accustomed to
tho sight of tho llttlo animals that
thoy no longer catch thom, or oven
play with them. Thoy aro said to be
greaterpests than tho rabbitsworo in
Australiaa few years ago. Provisions
for tho tablo, candles, soap, books,
shoes everything,in fact, is oaten up
by tho animal in tho night tlmo. Tho
furniture, oven, is not spared.

Sleep for many of tho poor Inhab-
itants hasbecomo almost Imposslblo.
All of them, virtually, havo been
obllgod to placo their beds in tho
middle of tho rooms. Somo of thom,
ovon, havo beon forced to sloop
with their feet in basins of
water tho Russians of thnt ill
trict believing that mico will not
touch a person so sleoping. If thoso
precautions aro not followed tho mico
dancoa gonuino "saraband" on tho
recumbent figures and on tho bed,
and ovon blto tho sleepers.

Almost all tho wheat has boon de-
stroyed. A number of wealthy w-
omenlandedproprietors havo been
obliged to abandontheir homes, and
havo gono to St. Petersburg to got
away from tho scourge, for such has
it becomo.

In tho fields tho mico nro so numor-ou- s

that men kill 200 or UOO in flvo or
ton minutes.

A Mrance I'eople.
North Carolina's strangopooplo of

tho swampshavo counterpartsin tho
mysterious race of Indians
in Southern Delawaro. Thoy aro a
swarthy people, with somo strong
traits of tho redmon, though thero aro
contradictory stories as to their ori-
gin. Thoy aro fully chilicd, how-
over, and follow tho ordinary occupa-
tions of tho region to which thoy nro
nativos.though thoy minglo llttlo with
tho whites and rofuso to associatowith
tho negroos.

A Itiut Ill.Hilv.tntai;.
Tho Candidate l wish I wasn't 60

absolutely certain that I'm going to
bo elected,

His Friond Oront C.i'sar! Why?
Tho Candidate How in thunderam

I going to bo ovoreomo with confu-blo-n

and surprlso whon thoy toll mo of
tho result? Chicago Itccord.

Not the Kipeoteil lleply.
Miss Flyup That man la a perfect

bruto!
Miss Midgo What's ho dono?
Miss Flyup Ho sat behind mo at

tho theatertho othor night, and whon
I asked him if I should tako otT my
hut ho said "yos." Chicago Record.

huslaluetl Metaphor.
Jacquos She's a moit adorablo

girl; a perfectpoem.
Julo l'cs, sho is profoundly intel-

lectual.
Jacques That's why I call hor a

poom; I can't understand hor.

"i"r i"iTii" tyUsui mm, n

IS LIVELY AT EIGHTY.

ONE OF THE FOUNDERS OF
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Albrrt Williams Stilt I'rartlce Law at
lonla, Mich Ills Death Will Iteuiote
One at the Character ot the West-

ern Country.

IP

O FAST MOVES
tho world In this
age that no doubt In
many minds the
birth of so estab-
lished an Institu-
tion ns the repub-
lican party seems
to antedate alt gen-
erations now alive.
The fact that Al-

bert Williams, one
of the original com

mittee that drafted tho firststate plat-
form of the party and gave It Its name
at the memorablemeeting held "under
the oaks" at Jnckson, Mich., Is still liv-
ing, and, more than that, practicing
law, Is, therefore, peculiarly Interest-
ing. It will be forty-on- e years ago next
July that he andfifteen other prominent
men of the tlmo met to formulate tho
resolutions which embodied the prin-
ciples of the political organization that
has ruled the country during so many
administrations. Since then he hasheld
many Important positions at the re-
quest of the party and is now spending
the evening of his life In comparative
quiet, although his unfailing energy
leadshim to continue In the practice ot
his profession. Mr. Williams was born
In Windham county, Vermont, in 1817.
His fatherwas a veteran of the war of
1812 and moved to New York when the

ALIIERT WILLIAMS.

son was 12 yearsold. In 1844 Albert Wil-
liams removedto Michigan and contin-
ued his law studies at Monroe. Admit-
ted to tho bnr the following yenr, he
went to Ionia, where he has sincere-

sided. From 1S47 to 1S31 he wns prose-
cuting attorney of the county nnd short-
ly after becameone of the leading men
of the state. He was a strong nbolltlon-ls- t.

but, until 1S54, had trained with tho
democrats. In July, when the Michigan
republicans organized the party under
the name It has since borne, Mr. Wil-
liams was selectedto representhis con-

gressional district at tho meeting and
ever since has beena stanch supporter
of that party. That year he was elected
treasurerof his county nnd In I860 was
again elected prosecuting attorney. In
18G2 he was electedattorney-gener- of
the Btate and in 1SC4. He
'served through tho administration of
Austin Blair, the war governorof Michi-
gan, and successfully combatted sev-
eral determinednttempts made during
)hosetroublous times to mulct the state
out ot large sums by tho "wildcat"
railroad and improvement concerns.
The prohibitionists nominated him for
a supremecourt Judgeshipand several
other otTlces during the seventies, but
sincehis retirement from public service
nfter the close of the war Mr. Williams
han been well content torest on the lau-
rels he gained in political life. Still, he
takes an active and keen interest in the
affairs of the day and is always ready
to participate in all public movements.
The activity ho displays despite his
years has ceasedto bo a marvi'l to his
townsmen, but always causessurprise
among those who meet him oi.ly occa-
sionally. During the cnmpnlgn of 1894,
when Oov. McKlnlcy was in Ionia, Mr.
Williams endureda march and thoen-suin-g

exercisesIn a terrific rainstorm
which compelled the younger men to
seek shelter. He declared tho men of
earlier duys were of hardy stock and
withstood the actual hardship of the
ordeal without flinching. His death will
remove one of the characters of tho
west.

Women tit h'ort.
Out-do- life, delight in action, the

.spirit of sport, havo tnken hold of
American womanhood. Girls of strong
physique, erect carriageand energetic
spirit, delighting In tennis, riding,boat-
ing, walking, uro now tho rule; the
feeble, is tho excep-
tion; nnd tho result Is a tall, vigorous
race, with free stepsnnd cheeksaglow
with tho ruddy color of physical health
and energy. Wall; along the avenues
of any largo city at tho fashionable
hours, and tho procession of bright,
animated girlhood which passesbefore
one's eyes gives ample proof ot Hum-
mer activity. All over the country,
uheie there nre men nnd monoy to
start a club and create a sporting In-

terest, the women also have their share
of advantages,nnd In not a row cases
their fair sharealso of the work ot set-
ting tho organizations on foot. There
are few country clubs, hunting clubs,
tennis clubs or other sporting clubs
throughout the union which have not
a lady membership.

Ha Prison llll.le Clax.
Mrs do Peyster Field, nee Hamersly,

so well known In New York city In
connection with religious and charita-
ble work nnd at one time prominently
Identified with tho King's Daughters,
has organizeda blblo class for convicts
In Sing Hlnx prison The Initial session
was held recently one Sunday, when
fifty convicts paid respectful nttonttonto her lucid and Interesting teachings.
Mrs. I'leld Intends to have her classmint every Sunday afternoon for anIndefinite period.

A WOODEN LIBRARY. JJJJ(ST ONE CHANCE. 8HE SOLD HER D'ARV.

A Unique Collection In the MnMn
ltcmr-C.ie- t.

TIip historical museum of Hesse
Cassel, (lermnny, contains undoubtedly
the most unliiuc In the form ot a
"wooden library" composed ot 546 vol-
umes In folio and quarto sizes. The
books aro made of the different spocl-me- ns

ot trees found In the famouspark
of WUhelmshochc. On the back of each
of these singular books Is pasted a
large shield of red morocco, which
bears the popular and scientific namo
of the tree and the family to which It
belongs. Kaon label Is Inlaid with some
of tho bark of the tree, the moss and
lichen, and a drop or two of the rosin, If
the tree producesIt. The upper edgeof
the book showsthe tree In Its youth,cut
from a horizontal section,with the sap
in tho center,nnd theconcentriccircles.
The name method prevails with the
lower edge showing the changes that
havo taken place. The two covers, us
well as tho side edge of each book aro
of green nnd polished wood, nnd con-
tain the following notntlons: "Density
of wood In spring, summer nnd begin-
ning of winter, rise nnd fall of tempera-
ture, the properties otthe tree and the
soil In which it grows." The Interior of
the book, in the shnpe of a box, con-tnln- n

In manuscript the history of tho
trec.a-lt- numeroushints ns to Its treat-
ment, etc., capsules filled with seeds,
buds, roots, leaves, etc.The inner sides
show the diversetransformationswhich
take place from bloom to fruit. Tho
nuthor of this singular and Ingenious
library Is Carl Schlcdbot, of whose
luentity, however, very little Is
known. All that can be definitely
stated is that in 1771-17S-0 ho was
the director of the Cassel menagerie.
Afterward he becamebailiff of Wels-scnstel- n,

the Wllhelmshoehoof y.

It was at that time that he beganwork
upon the original colectlon, which he

presented to William IX. of HesseIn
1790. That ho must have been pos-
sessed of wondeiful echanlcal Bklll,
combinedwith tho genius of an artist,
Is visible at the first glance of these
curious books, which describea whole
forest in this novel way.

Cllrls Who Carte In Wood.
The Misses Swann nre three Louis-

ville girls who have mado a success as
designersnnd carvers of choice furni-
ture. In 18S0 Miss Laura Swann mado
a cedar chest andsold it for 135. MIbs
Josle tried her hand on tho wardrobe,
wnicn was sold for MO. Tho third sister
deignedand executeda slx-plcc-o suite,
which was quickly Bold for $215. The
father then fitted up a shop for tho
gins. They prepare work only on or-
ders, and seekonly the besttrade. No
duplications are permitted. The de-
signs, the construction, the carving.
are all done by the sisters. Wealthy
families In nearly all tho eastern
cities have their work. Secretary Car
lisle ana senator Blackburn, Starln,
the New York boat magnate,and many
others have specimensIn the shapeof
luiues, cnairs, sideboards, bric-a-bra- o

stands, hat racks and bed and parlor
suites.

Wyoming'! New (senator.

Tranols n. Warren whoso portrait Is
nere onuwn was lately cno3cn to repre-
sent tho Btnto of Wyoming In tho Unit-
ed States Senate. Hcnni.,,- - Warren is ayoung man bi; on the sunny sldo of
45. He Is o republican with sliver

I. Hung Chang's Wife.
Marchlones LI, tho wife of LI Hung

Chang,of China, Is describedaa a very
beautiful and, for China, a learnedwoman, who looks thirty-fiv- e and Is
fifty-fiv- e. He husband'swealth Is fab-
ulous, and Bhe spendsroyally, though
sho keeps accurate account of every
Item. In her magnificent home on the
banks of the I'el-H- o sho lives In great
splendor, surrounded by song-bird-s,

peacocks, aquaria, pottery, gems,
collections and 1,000 attendantsand servants. She has 2,000 coats, 1,200pairs of "trouserettes," and 600 fur:obes. Her feet are so small that sheIs unable to walk more than a fewsteps, hut twice u day she bathes Inoil of orange and acuda blooms andtakes an airing in a coollo sednn. Fin-ally, she dicsseshor hair In fifty ways,her faorltecolffuro being a la rlflln.

Mr. Ische-W-hat monthlTli In whichIt Is unlucky to be mnrrlpd?
Mis. Jnchi Orent Heottl what a pooimemory you have my dear. Wo vWre

married In June.-I.l- fe,

a - m

THE lA E GRANT MADE OF IT

ISTORY TELLS.

He Had Violated a Tlnlue tllten to HI

Superior and ResignedVrom the Army

Ha Xtm Capt. Clrant Then How He

Clot Hack Into the Army,

The majority of people who know
much about the life of Grant are aware
that he graduated from the military
nnn.lnmt, U'aat Tnlnt. And rCmOlnCU

In the army some yenrs, when ho left
the service, to enter It again when nis
services were needed nnd troops were
called out to suppress the rcociuon.
Oon. Grantwns a captain In the
Infantry at the time of his resignation,
nnd his regiment wns stationed lu Ore-

gon, saysn writer In the Cincinnati En-

quirer, MnJ. It. C. Huchannn nlso a
graduate of the academy,and a fine
type of the old soldier, wns In command
of the battalion to which Capt. Grant s
companywns attached.

"Old Buck," as MaJ. Buchanan wns
generally called In the nrmy, took It In-

to his hend that Capt. Grant was drink-
ing too much nnd snld so to him. At
that time there was a good deal of
drinking In tho nrmy. Finally, In tho
spring ot 18G4, "Old Buck" madeGrant
sign n pledge,which, with his resigna-
tion, he placed In MaJ. Buchanan's
hrids. Grant meant to keep his word,
but one cold morning Grant called upon
a brother officer, who had Just brought
his wife to the post. Of course there
were refreshments, nnd nmong them
eggnog,and Grant was invited by the
bride to Join her In a glass of this de-

licious drink, llttlo thinking of the con-
sequences,nB she did not know of the
captain's pledge, and he took one.

A few days after this Capt. Grant wns
sent for by MnJ. Buchannn. PoorGrant
knew what was coming as ho walked
acrossthe paradeground to the ofllce of
the commanding officer, and when he
entered the otllco several brother of-

ficers left.
"Capt. Grant, here nre two papers

you signed two months ago. One Is
your pledge,the other your resignation.
Is It true that you have broken the for-
mer?"

Grant met his commanding ofncer'o
eye fearlessly. "Yes, sir; It Is true," he
said.

"What do you deem my duty In the
matter of your resignation?" wns the
major's next question.

There was a moment'ssilence. Then
Grant spoke: "You nre an old soldier,
MnJ. Buchannn. You do not need In-

struction fromme. But. sinceyou have
askedme the question,I will answer It.
It is your duty to send In the resigna-
tion of nny officer who breakshis pledge,
and I know of no rensonwhy an excep-
tion to the rule shouldbe made In the
enso before you." He stood a moment
longer. Ho had spoken.

"That Is nil, sir," answered "Old
Buck," ns ho rose and bowed Gtant out.
Two months Inter an official communi-
cation reached the post. It Informed
Capt. U. S. Grant that his resignation
had been accepted,to take effect July
31, 1834. This was the end of It nnd
Capt. Grant ceased to be an army of-

ficer from that date. He packedup bis
Roosls and early one morning left for
the east.

This is how Grant left the nrmy the
first time. How he got back Is told be-
low: In tho spring of 1861 a captain of
the regulnr army was orderedto repair
to Springfield, 111., nnd begin the duties
of mustering officer. He found on his
arrival ut the capltol that the adjutant-gener-al

of the statewas a young man
who knew very little of army matters
and papers,and who was really of no
nsslstanceto him in making out the In-

tricate muster rolls. He was told by
the adjutant-gencr-nl that he was au-
thorized to hire a clerk. Thatsameday,
while hewasworking overa pile of mus-
ter rolls, tho door of his ofllce opened
nnd a man, plnlnly clnd and wearing a
heavy beard, entered. Walking up to
the deskhe said:

"Why, don't you know me, Tom?"
"It's SamGrant. Isn't It?" replied the

captain, ns ho rose and warmly shook
hands with his comradeof West Point
und theMexican war days. He ran his
eyesover Grant, nnd It was clear that
he was not prosperous.

"I've come hero to get something to
do, but I've no Influence and I'm getting
disgusted.Can't you give me something
to do?" Grant nsked.

"I needa clerk to help me with these
rolls," Bald the captain, "and If you are
willing to take the placeat $100 a montht will be glad to haveyou."

News reached Springfield that Gen.
Polk wason his way to Cairo with 20,000
men. Tho wnr department directed that
every available man bo sent to the front
at once. There were3,000 men In camp.
The captain reported to the governor
that he was ready to muster In three
regiments. Uniforms and nrms had
been Issued that morning. Nothjng but
tho mustering In nnd tho mnklng out of
the commissions for the field officers
remnlnedto bedone.

"Governor,whom aro you going to ap-
point colonels nnd llcutenunt-colonel-s

of these new regiments?" Inquired the
captain. "I nBk It becauseIf tho news
be true theseregiments will bo led Into
battle by thoso officers In forty-eig- ht

hours."
"By Jove; I don't want my troops

becausotho officers aro un-
trained," answeredthe governor."Have
you any suggestionsto make?"
' "I have In my office," said the muster-
ing officer, "an old soldier. Ho was at
West Point with me, and also served
through tho Mexican wnr. Ho knows
his business. I recommendhim for a
commission as colonel or lieutenant-colon- el

of one of thesoregiments."
"I will give your friend tho commis-

sion of colonel of tho Twenty-thir- d regl-iw- nt

uponyour recommendation.Mako
out his commission,"said tho governor,
turning to his adjutant-genera-l.

"What Is his nume,captain?"
"Ulysses 8. Grant," snld the captain.
Half an hour later tho captain laid on

the desk In front of his clerk, Sam
Grant, his commissionoh colonel of the
Twenty-thir- d icglment of Illinois volun-leei- s,

tnylng:
"Here's your chance, Sam."
And so it wns. The rest Is history.

The WliUlllut or Muslt-a- l Tree,
The musical tree is a native of the

West Indies, growing abundantly on
nil the Islands of that group except
Jamaica. It has a very peculiarly
shapedpod which Is split or openalong
tho edge, and the wind whistling
through thousands of these shell-lik- e

pods produces the sound, which gives
tho tree Its name. A species of acacia,
which grows very ubundantly in the
Soudan Is also called the "whistling
tree" for similar, reasons.

The First Coined Montr,
The first coining of money is attrib-

uted to Pheldon, King of Argos, in thoyeur 895 II, C. Coined money was first
used In Western Kurope twcnty.nlnu
years before the opening of the Chris-tla-n

era. Gold was first coined In Kng.
land In the eleventh century, nnd the
II rt round coins were not made until
190 yenw later,

Aad It Regan to Look ae If She Bat
the licit of the ,loke, '

There teems to be no limit to a worn-nn- 's

when she once takes
a charitable object to heart. This Is

the story of a girl who sold her diary
and you have to bo n woman to know
what that means.

It was on shipboard, and It happened
on the why over from Liverpool. The
girl was a millionaire's daughter, and
in addition to devoting her pocket
money to the enst sidemission,of which
she was a patroness,she spent most of
hpr trlnnrn tlmn prnohetlne wonderful
and altogether uselessnothings, which
she persuadedher rich admirers to buy
nt fabulous prices for the benefit of the
poor. She hnd devoted the entire trip
to this pretty work, except for an hour
a day, which she spent In filling her
diary with such sentimental observa-
tions ns missesof 20 or thereaboutsnro
apt to find expressionfor on the Inno-

cent white pugesof their diaries.
The friends she hnd victimized on the

way over, by luring dollars from their
pockets In exchange for crocheted
things, made much sport of her diary
and nt last conspiredngnlnst her pcaco
of mind,

"Now, say, Miss Blank," snld one of
them In pursuanceof the plot, "wo havo
decided to strike. We aie not going to
help your tenement house heathen a
cent's worth more unless you sell us
your diary. How much will you take
for It?"

"How much will you give?" nskedthe
girl, after a little thought.

Flvo dollars was then bid nnd refused.
Miss Blank then playfully put the vol-

ume up at auction, nnd the men In the
party never dreaming that shecould bo
In earnest,piled bid up on bid until the
price stood nt $C5.

"The diary Is yours, Mr. Jones," said
tho girl to the successfulbidder, but re-

member my terms are spot cash, with
the further condition that you leave It
with me until I enn make a copy for
myself."

The laugh was on Jones,nnd his com-
panions forced him to pay down the
money on the spot. Miss Blank de-

livered the diary, und of courseall that
the unlucky Joker could do wus to re-

turn It unopenedwith his compliments.

SWEET CHARITY.

The Woman'! Appeal Wrung a Itrady
Rcuponsefrom the Mechanic.

It wus In a Clnclnnttt restaurant. The
clerks from the neighboring stores nnd
offices began pouring In for dinner.
While the wnltress put a lamb stew
dinner with coffee and pie In front of the
waiter, a mancameIn nnd satdown op-
posite. By his dress a casual observer
would have put him down as a me-
chanic,but his hands were ns soft as a
woman's. He ordered milk nnd rolls,
and when he hnd about half finished a
young womancameIn. She wns poorly
clad, nnd hesitating for a moment nt
the first table, she took courage, nnd
going close up to the table shespoke to
the man who was eating a big dinner.

With a frown he answered"No."
She wns disappointed and her looks

showed It. Then her eyes fnlllng on
the mechanicwith the hoft hands, she
went up to him, and with a voice that
seemed full of sorrow, shesaid:

"Won't you help me, sir?"
"You bet I will. I'm a poor man nnd

I'm not cntlng n big dinner (with this
he turned nnd scowled on the man who
wns), but I'll help a poor girl from
starvation."

This speech In n rather loud and ex-
cited voice attracted the attention of
everybody In the room, nnd nil saw him
lay a quarteron tho table.

The young woman's gratefulness
seemed to render her speechless.She
took up tho money In nn embarrassed
manner, expressed her thanks and
stnrted to leave.

Kverybody had a coin In his hand by
this time, nnd as each handedover his
donation, he scowled on the mun who
had refused.

Tho poor young woman went out, nnd
tho "mechnnlc" with the oft hands,
having finished his milk nnd rolls, paid
paid his bill and left, the hero of the
hour.

The writer soon followed, nnd a few
yards up the streettwo familiar figures
met his gaze. They were tho young
womnn nnd the mnn who had ordered
tho milk and rolls. Tho pantomime
wns brief and plain. She dumped a
handful of small changeIn his hand andthey sturted down the street together.

FOOD OF GENIUS.

'lh Doet Not Help to Ilullil Up Brain
Matter.

It Is extremely Improbablethat genius
derives nny peculiarly appropriate nu-
triment from a fish diet, and It Is cer-tn-tn

that geniusgives no thought to thesubject. Mr. Cnrlyle and Lord Tenny-
son smoked pipes becausethey were
men enough to smokepipes but we do
not supposethat cigarettes would have
made a decadentof Mr. Carlyle or animpressionist" of Sir JoshuaHeynolds
Tho style nnd character of Dr. Johnson
remained tho same, whether he drank
lemonadeand ten, or port nnd punch.

Old Satchellsboldly avers that brandy
makes thopoet, but his poetry would
hav had the same complexion had heregaled his muse with whiskey. Onehumpngnoand ortolans Burns wouldhave written neither better nor worse
than on collops and toddy. In another
Hold of excellence it Is likely that tosmokea pipe and drink a glass of beerwould not add or subtract a couple ofstrokes from Taylor's usual round onthe links. It Is not becauseof his irreatappetite for beef that Sir Andrew Ague-cbee-k

fell below n lofty Intellectual
standard. Wo do not know whetherHhnkespearehad any favoilto dish

About Thackeray's ond JohnBon's
dishes wo know a great dealsays tho Saturday Itevlew, but aropsychologically none tho wiser. Ap-

preciation of cockyleeky doeH not ac-
count for tho statesmanlike qualities ordefects of Jumcs VI. Whatever MrGladstone'sfuvorlte food mny be It Isprobably none of the rough-and-read- y

dalntleB celebratedby Homer, and It Isnot to be thought that ho takes grated
cheese In his claret, llko Nestor, in
uhort, fod and genius have nothing todo with eachother, und the most ponu.
lar novelists are not to be distinguished
at dinner-tim- e from mere critics.

A Comfort able Sijurak,
"Squeaky shoes." said Mr. Oratebar"I don't like; but I rather admlro asqueaky rocking chair, If It Is old andcomfortable. I shouldn't like to havea new chair squeak, but with on oldchoir It Is different; that has earned aright to squeak. Of course i shouldn't

like to havo It squeak too much, forthat would Imply that It was lasecure,an without security there can be no
comfort! but I like to have It squeak
Kently, with ono arm or one leg just
little loose, It doesn'tsqueakut all un"
lewi you rock back just so fur, and thenIt squeaks with precisely (he same
sound always, a rythmlii squeak thathas rest und comfort In evury note.".-N-w

York num.

WEAK NERV
Indicateassurelyasanyphysical symp-

tom shows nnythlng, that tho organs

and tissuesof the bodyaro not satisfied
with their nourishment.

They draw their sustenancofrom tho
blood, and if tho blood is thin, Impure,

or Insufllclcnt, they are in astateof re-

volt. Their complaints arc made to
the brain, theking of thebody,through
the nervous system,and tho result of
tho general dissatisfaction is what we

call Nervousness.
Tills Is n concise,reasonableexplana-

tion of tho whole matter.
The cure for Nervousness,then, is

simple. Purify and enrich your blood

by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, and tho
nerves,tissuesnnd organswill havo the
healthful nourishmentthey crave. Ner-

vousnessand Weaknesswill then give
way to strengthand health,

That this is not theory but fact is

provenby thevoluntary statementsof
thousands cured by Hood's Sarsapa-

rllla. Readthe next column.

About Florida.

Florida has wonderful rccuporatlvo
powers. When tho last cold wavo
visited tho peninsula, vegetation suf-

fering from the preceding ono had
groutly rovivod. Frostbitten

orango treeshad put forth now leaves
and were dovoloplog fruit buds, and
early vegetables had been replanted
and wero in a flourishing condition.
Frostthat would loavo its marks for
years elsowhore is forgotten in a sea-

sondown in Florida.

About the Came Dlitance.
Glasgow, in Scotland, Moscow, in

Russia, and Ajan, on tho Pacific coast
of Asia, areat about tho satno dis-tanc-o

north of tho equator, but the
averago winter temperatureof Glas-
gow Is .18.8 degreesabovo 7crd, ot
Moscow 14.7 above, and of Ajan 1.1
degrees bolow. Yot many still cling
to Idoa that tho coldness nf winter
weather depends chiefly upon dis-
tance north or south of tho equator.

I'lttuburs'i Srlieme.
l'lttsburgers aro working hard for

a "Greater Pittsburg." it is pro-
posed to tako in Allegheny, on the
opposlto bank of tho rivet, andenough
other towns to mako Pittsburg tho
fourth city in tho union In point of
size. Thoy also want n ship canal to
connect tho city with tho big lakes,
and expect to rcaliro both projects.

The trouble with the blessing In dNgul-- e

Is tlmt we cuu'tsee It.

Btate or Ohio, cut orToledo, )

Lvcas Coumt. "
Fkank J. CiiENnr mnkcHoath that he U

theffnlor partnerof the firm of K. J. Cue-ne-t
& Co , doing buidnpM in tbo City of

Toledo, County and State aforeKafd, nnd
that said firm will pav tho sum of ONK
HUNDHKI) nolXAItB for each nnd every
cate of Cutnrrh tbat can not lie cured by
the uto ot IUi.i.'h CatarrhCure.

FKANK J. CHENEY.
Suorn to before me and fubcrlhed in my

presence,this Cth day of December, A, 1.
A. W. G LEA SON,

I Stkh f Notary Public.

Hall's Cntnrrh Cure In tnUen Internully nnd
netsdirectly on the blood nnd iiiucouk sur-
face of the hjttem. Send for

free. V. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

I3i Sold bv Drugglhts, 73o.
UuJI'b Family 1M1U, SSc.

What makes vnnlty so ftiiutTcrnblo to us
Is tlmt It wounds our own,

ntoycles will bo used thecoming season
morogenerally than ever before, especially
as they have beengreatly reduced In price.
'J he Chicago Scale Co. nre leaders for low
prices on the best Wheels, as well at manv
otherarticles, and all kinds of Scales.

A drowning man and a thirsty mnn
clutch nt a straw with equal advldlty.

"Sanson's Kagio Con lalve."Warmitnltu mi, or inunT MfumltJ. Aik jourdnitful.t fur It. I'llroUciiiU.

A mnn soon finds out how-- little lieknows
when a ililld begins to put questions to
him.

Rheumatism.
Neuralgia,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,

urns.

Xnvaluable in Office, School, or Horn:"r ruoi cover to corcr.

fajBJBatajeTBjpat"
rSSSaPI ftBg

BtaaaSJi

w3HJ LnijjjS '

agagjj
agKaj

gtBa

fi

pralne,
Brulaea,

Wound,

"With pleasureI , ,.
8ri'arllla W i,i,, '!
For several motdui I cotlt

icii un accountor hearttriT

For three ycr I had !, ,

.hlln. hot "Cel'tJ, . . I'ciuimtM
ginning to take HorwV. .
wss a chtnee for th
time I was fecllnir ihi.,j,k' '

well and. am able in .u - '
kind. If IhadnntiriL.Tl
I do not know what woulii 1
mi I.... 111.. . ""ll...v.. . "nynoujtifl.
oincr incniucrs oi tho ftm,.
at Hint-- fat

Nothing Like M

SarMparllla. I have hUt.
and one of my neighbor, i
Uklnp; It. I recommend Hoof.,
at every opportunity.') jjt
DOCK. 4(H Erin A v.. Wim' i """aiEltol
Yinia. iicnicnmcr

Hood's Sarsapai
Is the Only

True Blood Puril
About Suirkln,

An lnstiranco journal LJ
collected statisticsoi ialt
Unttod Statos. Many ol j

gatnoreaaro surprising l

singular and perploxloj j,l

mai mo classificationtil
Biiuns m giuaicr pruporuotl
among me married meat!
tho unmarriedmen, vhlchu
to the accepted thcorr.v
u certainly is to toe i

Europe, where tho tictj
bachelors than bcncdlctn
tucir uiunui tun vuiuniVbtl
ucuu civou as una oi me I

reasonsfor entering thU-
matrimony.

ContrcM on CliUlki

An intornational congrul
nood, win bo held in Hord
spring of 1805. AinoDgtitl
to uo aiscusscu are tbt

moral and mental elovatiul
ron, children's hospitals,a
ucaf-mut-o and blind cbiUJ

tho tlmo of their iidtnliitol
educationalinstitution. cil
and abandoned children, 1

tone nnd vagabonds la

childhood.

An Old l'lpe.

Probably the most nouJ
Now lork is in a shop t

sircou It rankedas aiti
in 1840, whon it wns cvtit
uicucn, ino uussian tut
smoked it in his campa!;u
neys. It was attcrffird
found by a common soldltri

brought to this couutrr.

Were CmpUtt4 I

Until the dissolutionoft
man empire, tho arrcsol .IS

most complicated of antil
lor tnoy contained thodl
Ilohomla, Dulmutla. SUrcul
Sicily, llrabant, SwabU,

Flanders, llurgundy, Nial
lem, l.omuardy and .Mllu.

Is the dnv on tcl
work, und fooW reform

A Kittlilng nnd loipinciuaifrs
won.0 tlinu a discreet enfmj

ft llta tlBl.w la f'nttla.t
H mm andum thatnl.l anil wrUtrtrfll

W uium't SooTMixn stsrr fir CAStn'j

In every rank, both crest u'l
Is Industrythat supirti uiu I

l'Uo's Cure for Coniumptkt
as a Coush medicine. K. M "
fcouoca Ut., ItulTalo, N. Y.Xijil

Unblushing impudenceu atil
lug thnn fraud of any Und.

Foil impure or thin Wool!
Ualarla,Neuralgia, IndlKMtloiS
no", lane lirowu i iron turn

strength,makingold rtrtoni '
suujouug I'ersouistrong,fin

He who would be a great vdi
ture mastbe a greatsoulno- -

SsmST.JACOBS OIL
Swellings,
Sorenesa,
Headache,

aoKacne,

All

Cuts.Hu

Froat-M-
.i,..i....iW liwwi..,.,i.aat.v,,l, . ,,,

....WHAT MORE It NEEDED THAN A EHTECT

V ' l",,rsAsiMSWebster'sInternational

St

'

i

1

DiCtioi
It Is tho .Sranriitril nf the II. fi. Runreino Court,

,',,.e'"?,e!,l'nB. Oflice, andof nearly all of UgwJ
warmly cuuuneuded by ercry Btatu Superlm"."!1

..."iif?"..0 Presidentwrites "Fcr'tuo,w5eya word sought,far accuracyof""" meuiiMla In ludlcaUnat pronunciation.!";comprelicnsltostatementao?facts, and fI,Cff
Snv wrk,"",r'nary, 'Weiiter'a JuterUUt

Ci. & C. Mcrrlaisas fa.. Publla- "" -. AtsprsHgneia,msum., .
,
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Couchs andCold)
Soro Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Ltinga, General DebHty
all forms of Kmaciatjou aroBncodilv ,..,,h

Pit's Emulsioi
vonsumpuvcaolwayaflnd great relief by taking ft

consumptionU often cured. Nn ni, ..riiWent rnK

B Jo quickly ana effecUrely. ,

e?1!Bab,M "! Thin OhlkM
ami robiut i.-- o-.- .i- ui. ka

forma of food aoom to do ,. ....... -l- .i-u

StlffnM

Jy "MH,1W fill's KwuUio to imtMpi

trASewne.i..v. a 'mmaH

jj
---- J. Jyj.
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PAOUItESS.

tO BY ADVANCED
ICIENOE.

Ml H n lip Tnins- -

otrle Trolley WlrcM A

rmiir Junv Method of

iiin'k nr Tun
tnnlls being shot nt
almost I ghtntnx
speed over the roofs
of Clitcnir: That's
what Illchnrd E.
Mhormnn rave, can
be done, nnd Post
master Hcslng in
his convert, nays
the Chicago Trib
une. If the weather
ever moderatesMr.

Sherman expect to
Res within two weeks.
lent to he tried proves
k nnoallillUlcS of the
farge In the direction of

nnd suburban moll
ellvery und the trans--

alls to and from the
E, railway stations. It Is

of possibilities, Post--
Mays, that alt the mall

nay to abandonednnd
lie carriers substituted.

ho Invention of Hicham
Chicago electrician. Ills

' malla through tho air
bulldinmt bv meansot

Ifvellng on a wire cable.
ys ho has discovereda

kf hurnesslng the dec--
bout the useof a return
cs to explain tho pecul- -
or. which, he says, aoes
noccsslty of a return

Lbatterles. Ho has sue--
Brine th nnstnt author- -
in Is practical, and all Is
fee experimental line in
fen as the weather mod-t- o

permit Its construe--

in was granted by the
Bdnv nlirlit to string a
tho government build--

ols Central station at
i which the Initial tests
the advantagesgained

transportation, u u
aremany. The great--
Its favor Is the saving
aid the ma Is will be
lie wire from the post- -

lfth street station in
the carriers traveling

peed. The schedule
eons Is now twenty- -

iThn Invnntnr nnvs his
tint n enroll of sixty
Ifor n distance of 100

wontlnn oxeent to Start
Ihe cost of construction
Kne Is $230 u mile. u
I line works snttsfucto- -

ithorltles nay lines will
iibstntions and subur--

also suggested that
fee may be eventually

i the larger cities. This
Is not so near In the

uburban plan, as the
of tho maiU In Iran--

fori In llaltlmore.
rstemamong the street
imnre has crown since
In 1882. and free trans--

d at some forty dlffer--
ne casesIt Is possible

alles for a single fare.
f city transfersare con--

lines of one company;
of the Lake Iloland

Btral roads free trans
om one to the other.
ed at the Junction and
i the transferrinsnas--

ticket. At the end of
elnls of the two com--
hangc couponsand dl- -

residue,of fares col- -
nnnnv over tho other.

enln nrraniromcnt. and
Fjrreatly Increasing the
ids.

lifehlp Armor.
of armoring war ships.
Bt from that now fol- -

ed and has been pat--
tgllsh Inventor, W. T.
ogham, insteadof af--
directly to tho side of

Id make It structurally
aid practically hang It
slde as the Norsemen,
Bthcr ancient sea fight- -

tomed to hang their
F Bides of their craft, or
torpedo netting Is hung
Rouern war ship. His
ruction would give the
with water-tig- ht corn--
en, and he claimsthat
flight both be pierced
Interfering with either
(ety or fighting power
fee device Is Illustrated
lying cut of a crosssec--

i three skins, A, D, and
Kin Is the armor, com--
try armor plating A, Us
cktng I;, and thoInner

solo forming one main
Br skin. Tho next skin,
teel, Iron or any water-in-d

between these two
C.tho spacesa and II,

divided Into water--
tents throughout tho
Up. The third skin, C,
akin of tho vessel,and

lithe' secondskin would
iht compartments.The
are disconnectedfrom

the real structureof
Lthe lowest deck and

is open to tne water,
rise within this space

Bomo distancebelow the
armorbelow this point
entirely detachedshell,

Hi w

is?""""
i It Is In the natureof

Illy detachedfrom the
and extendedat some
real sides. Tbe Inner.

almost entirely In- -
two outer thicknesses.

nventora specifications
no further than he

above, and he does
my point commonted
ftval experts who were

pinion on the device,
r constructed,areonly
ill part of their sur--

belt of armor plate
InurthK of the vessel's

knot, .muni above

nnd below the wntoi line, the design be-lu- g

to piotect the machineryntul mngii-sine- s.

Home oilier parts an' ni mured
locally for tho prnteUlon of nuns. It
seoniH to In- - Intended in Mr. ft nuke's
schemethat th,. minor stuill enter tho
whole vessel,from hulwaikH to bottom.
Huch un iiiimuiit f nrmiir would, It Is
suggested, lit. nliiiQuthei ton went a
weight for a whip i Ciii r Then no
provision Is mini.. fy.r n3t' ami nlr. or
for wot king gum riorn any ot thu lower
doclcs. It Is suggestedthat some such
scheme,of thiee fUiriM would be it good
plan to npply to pusongnrMtcnmers,
especially if the. spaces between thu
skins were filled with rellultno or nome
such tnnt'Tlal ns would net to close un
a brsalc madeby collision.

Clock Without WliecH.
A my.iU-rHu- s clock won found In n

prlvnte fM.'lctlon by Director Davy of
the observatcry of Mnntsourl. l'ranco.
It d.ites fiom tho time of Henry III. and
Is (li'scilbed In rt treatise on clocks pub-
lished n tlio seventc'-nt- century by
FatherAlexander, a Henedlctlnemonlc.
The clock on the outside looks lllto a
little wooden cnblnet: on I ho light side
flguies are rnrved ilong the rdgc In a
vertical line, repressnti'g tho hours
from 3 a. m. to 12 midnight. A small
metal cylinder with n tod through Its
axis Is supported by two pieces of
string, nnd by turning the cylinder up
the two pieces of string will toll up on
tho rod. Tho Interior of the cylinder Is
divided Into eight compirtments of even
size. Thesecompartmentscommunicate
by very small npcrturcs--I, II, 12. etc-w-lth

thoio next to them, and by cannls
It with those on the opposite rldo of

tho cylinder. Tho working power Is stm-pi- e,

A specially prepared fluid Is lllkd
Into the cylinder up to thu line M N

T

When the cylinder Is rolled up nnd the
fluid allowed to nettle, the cylinder will
not rail down, but work Its way down
with a slow nnd steady movement.
Eaoh of the compartments In turn Is
slowly filled and emptied In that slow- -
turning motion, nnd thorod on the out
side shows tho time ns tho downward
motion of the cylinder proceeds.

How In Clenn Clothrn.
The American Analyst tells how to do

It ns follows: Take, for Instance, a
shiny old coat, vest or pair of trousers
of broadcloth, casMmcre or diagonal.
The scourer make n strong, warm
soapsudsand plunges the garment Into
It, sousesIt up and down, rubs the dirty
placesnnd, If necessary,puts It through
a second time; th n rinses it through
sevcrat waters and hangs It up to dry
on the line. When nearly dry he takes
It In, rolls It up foi an hour or two and
then pressesIt. An old cotton cloth Is
laid on the outsideof the coat nnd the
iron passedover tli.it until tho wrinkles
are out; but the lion Is removedbefore
the steam ceasesto rise from the goods,
elsethey would be :.hlny. Wrinkles that
are obstinate are removed by laying a
wet cloth over them and passing the
Iron over that, If any shiny placesare
seen, they are treatedas tho wrinkles
are tho Iron Is lifted while the full
cloud of steam I Ises and brings the nap
with It. Clonics should always have a
suds madeespecially for them, as In
that which has beenusedfor white cot
ton or woolenclothes lint wilt be left In
the water and will cling to tho cloth.

In this manner wo have known the
same coat and trousers to bo renewed
time and time again, and havo all the
look and feel of new garments. Qood
broadcloth and Its fellow cloths will
bear many washings nnd look better
every time because ofthem.

Decompoaltlou ot Glan hjr Wnter.
From a long series of experiments

of his own on these subjects, nnd from
tho work of others, tho author draws
the following conclusions: (1) The
weathering of glass is catiscd by the
decomposingaction of the atmospheric
moisture. The carbonic anhydride of
the air doesnot act directly on the glass,
but only on the alkaline products of the
aqueous decomposition. (2) Dry car-
bonic anhydrldo Is without action on
dry glass. (3) There Is no proof thnt
water can be retained by glass, except
when It enters Into chemical combina-
tion therewith. (4) Tho weathering of
glass and thedecompositionof glass by
water aro similar processes,and nre
both precededby tho taking up of watei
Into the glass molecule. (5) Tho surface
changescausedby weathering aro com-
paratively slight with good glass. (6)
Tho action of water on weatheredglass
Is only temporarily rooro rapid than It
Is on new glass. (7) Glasses (lime
glasses) aro more hygroscopic and
weather moro easy, the more easily
they arc attackedby water. (S) Even
after long action of water, glass Is still
capable of becoming weathered. F.
Focister.

Au lniu.lt to llli Honor,
His Lordship Madam, by mistake I

openeda letter addressedto you this
morning.

His American Wife Indeed, sir.
His Lordship Tcs, and I found some-

thing In It, which, If It ever occurs
again, will part us forever I

Wife (paling) Indeed,sir? What was
It?

His Lordship It was a receipted
bill, madam.

Wife Well?
His Lordship When you married ane

you promised to give up all your vul-
gar and shoppyAmerican habits. Don't
let mo ever hearof your paying a bill
again. My position can stand scandal,
Intrigue, dlvorco oven; but such vulgar
condescensionto tho massesas this It
will take me years to live down.

If you must pay somebody,
pay me! Post-Dispatc-h.

Was Obliged to Go.

"Hello, Harkaway, are you still in
town? I thought you had moved out
west and gone Into the mining busi-
ness."

"No, I didn't go. That scheme fell
through."

"Then you are not going to leave
us?"

"Oh, yes. I'm getting ready to move."
"Where are you going?"
"I haven'tdecidedyet. But I've got

to go somewhere,Hlggtns. The boys
In the clubs I belong to have given m
half a dosenfarewell dinners, and as o
gentleman and a man of my word i
can't stay here any longer after that,"

Uttlttmore Herald.

Quite a Ulffcreurv.
Kawler Inn I say, doctor, tell me

w.iu't l,' difference between tho grip
and a cold really is,

D I'lllem (In confidential tone) Th
dnutor's foes. i',opln .i,n't cull n, phy-Bkl-

for u coW i'Ji""r.lo Cornier.

J. "P, ,.K..A 'I'jaJ
I MXMi BBS fiS2&S'" - -- - y' I
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AiV SCHOOL.

EXERCISES
AT CARLISLE INSTITUTE.

tint Like Ihe timing !) In Other
School Tent hlng Ilia Itemnnnl of t h
Abarlgini-- a to Trim Idenn tiiitmtt of
Arroiri.

A Carlisle, I'n special to the Wash-
ington Star, says: Commencementat
Cai lisle Isn't like n commencementany-
where elso on catth, except It bo In one
of the other schools like unto that of
Carlisle, a dozen or so of which nre
scattered over the United 8tates; off-
shootsof the Carlisle plan, nnd devoted
In Instructing the remnnnt of tho nbo-rlgln- at

Inhabitants how to tilm Ideas
Insteadof arrows, nnd to cat with folks
Instead of fingers.

Carlisle was the pioneer proving
ground of this method of solving the
'Indian problem," and Capt. Piatt
of tho Tenth cavalry, tho father of tho
method, during u long nnd varied 'ex-
perience among the Indians on the
plains, and afterward, when In charge
of the unruly prisoners taken In the
war of 1874-71- 5. and transferted to Fort
Augustine, found that tho Indians havo
hearts and souls, and he found, too,
that they aro amenable to kindly In-

fluences nnd eager to learn. Then It
was that theEducational seed sprouted,
out of which Carlisle has grown. Capt.
Pratt didn't do all of tho work
alone, however,nor all of tho thinking.
Mrs. Pratt, his gentle, cultured wife,
has been his able lieutenant, nnd his
fair young daughterhns been a good
staff officer.

Every Industry and many arts and
sciences are taught at Carlisle. The
boys are trained to bo tinners, tailors,
cobblers, blacksmiths, harness-maker- s,

carpenters, cabinet-maker- s, wagon-make- rs

and farmers, ns their tastes
run, eachyouth being permitted to take
up for his trade the one that he likes
best. The girls learns besidebooks, nil
the womanly accomplishments,such as
sewing, washing. Ironing, darning,
mending, baking, etc. Doys and girls
alike are Instructed In music, drawing,
painting and the other arts, and alike
they serve half of each day In the
schoolroom nnd the other half In one
of the Industrial classes.For their serv-
ices In theseclassesa few cents a dny
Is paid to each student, and thesennd
the "outing" cnrnlngs nmount In the
aggregate to nearly $25,000 a year, all
of which Is placed to the credit of each
Individual earning It, nnd It can be
drawn upon nt will, under slight re-
strictions. There Is a regular cashier,
whose duty Is to core for this fund, nnd
It Is quite nmuslng to watch the stu-
dents draw upon their bank account.
They havo bank books, which are mod-
els of neatness. An Indian seems to
take naturally to penmanshipand fig-
ures.

There nre some things that the stu-
dents of Carlisle could teach the people
who talk of "civilizing" them. The
young ladles seldomor never wear any
other headcovering thnn a bright scarf,
nnd In the evening their glossy and
well-ke- pt black hair Is fully In evidence,
with a bit of bright ribbon or flower
coquettlshly ndjusted In It. Tho In-

dians love everything that Is bright and
beautiful, and the flower man that
comos out every morning reaps a rich
harvest from them.

Indian children are naturally devout.
The belly In n higher power seemsto
be bornTn them nnd finds expression
In the Sabbath Bchool, Y. M. C. A. And
the King's Daughters. A young Wash-
ington girl, who Is a teacher at Car-
lisle, Miss Cummlngs. is one of the
lenders In the King's Daughters. The
little silver cross that sets them npart
from all others Is a common nrnnment.

The love of the beautiful Is shown In
many ways. In tho nent dormitories
everything Is ns clean as soapsudscan
make It, and pretty rugs, pictures and
pieces of nrtlstlc handiwork, made by
tho owners themselves or purchased
with their own spending money, adorn
the rooms. The great dining-room- s are
furnished with white table linen and
silver, nent china and glass ware.
Everything that appeals to the senso
of the beautiful Is furnished. ,

The "outing" systemIs oneof thegroat
Institutions of Carlisle. When the
school was first established It was ob-
jected that It would be a nuisance to
the surrounding farmers, who seemed
to have an Idea that the studentswould
go on foraging expeditions when they
got tired of the restrictions of the
school. Now these farmers are tum-
bling over eachother to get Indian boys
to work for them In the summer.

That the boys are thoroughly Im-

bued with a progressivespirit Is shown
In the fact that when congress posi-
tively refused to make appropriations
for needed additions to tho buildings
for the boys, and for nn amusement
hall, the students went to Capt. Pratt
nnd told him thnt they would give $1,800
of their earnings for the proposed Im-
provements If he could raise the rest.
He accepted the proposition, and tho
Improvements wefle made. It was In
this hall that one of the prettiestsights
of tho commencementweek took place.
The Carllslo boys aro handsomely uni-
formed and splendidly drilled In all evo-
lutions and In marching, thoughthey
carry no guns. Their perfectly fitting
uniforms nro made by their own tailor,
assistedby Indian boys who nro learn-
ing that trade. Everything tho Indian
students wear Is mado by themselves.
The girls have a light, airy sewing-roo-

and make all their own clothes also.
The five companies,looking as trim as
a lot of bandbox dudes In their bright
new uniforms, gave n drill In tho after-
noon In the gymnasium hall. They all
wore white gloves, and handsomecaps
above their dark faces, nnd the pre-

cision with which they maneuvered
was something remarkable. The drill
was followed by a gameof basket ball,
played by young Indian glrlB, In uni-
forms of blue flannel, made In Turkish
divided skirt fashion, fastened at the
knee, displaying extremely small feet,
In low, soft shoesand black stockings.
One team wore bright red Bashes under
their looso blousewaists, and thoothers
dark blue, to match tho suits,

MLLE. AUQUSTA HOLMES.

The 'lrt Woman to I'roclure Her Uwa
Work on I.yrlo Stage.

There Is an artlstto association well
worth recording, wlth'thenameof Mile.
Augusta Holmes a name which, with-
out the accent, comesto her from Ire-
land. She had a cold, cold successwith
her opera In Paris. Sho won universal
esteem no enthusiasm. It was even
rememberedagainsther that she was
not, literally and truly, the first woman
to produce her own composition upon
the lyrlo stage. An opera was com-
posed, likewise In Paris, bya Mile. Ber-
lin, daughter ot the once celebratededi-
tor of tbe Debate,upon a libretto from
Vlotor Hugo's "Notre Dame." It was
called "Esmeralda" (as was, by tho
way, another opera on tho same ro-

mance composed byFablo Campana,
once f&M!!!a? a figure in musical Lor..
aoni, ana was prouueeu in w, nut
what In c;A generally remembered Is
that liart Regnault came to her Cor a
BodeJ forhis pil de noma picture, tbe

SEE! p'l'mm mmzmm

picture of alt his voung ambition, the
picture that made him, which Is his
memorial no,v in tho Ecole des, Ueaux-Art-s

In Paris. There it hangs,with nil
the prlx do Home pictures of the young
French art of nearly two centuries,
nnd there It records the blonde beauty

f the woman musician. It wim with
her and her father and to the soundof
her music that Henri ltcgnnult spent
his last evening on earth u night of
"wit and wine, of laughter and guitars."
Tho next day he fell at nuzcnvnl. Mile.
Holmes herself becamea prlr.e-- Inner
very soonaftor;shestudiedunderCaesar
Franck. under Wagnor, and kept her
connection with painting, for she com-
posed n symphonic odo to one of her
pictures of Puvls de Chavennes. Hut
her opera Is un opera full of songs, nnd
In construction, therefore, out of dnte.
Wagner was Ignored In It; nnd no one,
In Paris or elsewhere,enn be permitted
to lgnoro Wagner now nnd henceforth.
In one too nmbltlous evening Mile.
Holmes hascompromised tho progress
of twenty steady years. The audience
would have beenmoro bored than they
were had not her first opera night been
nlso the first opera night of the presi-
dent.

DOGS IN CLOTHES.

In I'nrU the lint Dos Artaatly Carry
Umirll.

No matter what tho drc?s may be,
the Indispensable companion of tho
woman who walks Is her little dog.
Short-haire-d terrier or long-haire- d toy,
It Is of no moment, provided that It bo
very tiny. At the moment It Is, per-
haps, the terrier which Is tho most pop-
ular, as he furnishes a further excuso
for the exhibition of fur. In that his
smoothcoat does not appearto hl3 kind-hearte- d

mistressas sufficient protection
from tho cold of this seasonof the year.
So the little dog has his tailor as well
as his owner, und Ledouble, of the
Palais Royal, may bo called tho Worth
of the kennel. With garments of vel-
vet, trimmed with fur, or of cloth'
strap-stltche- d and embroidered, the
clothing of the little creature harmon
Izes with that of his possessor. Some
ladles provide mackintoshes for their
pets for rainy days, and have them
madewith a full hood, which covrs thq
ears. Others there aro who choose tart
tan, having points turned back at the
shoulders and fastened with a rftrap,
nround the body. For thosebelievedtq
be particularly chilly, the coatsare pro-
vided with collars of quite Mcdlcl style,
and are lined throughout with astra-
khan, nutria, or even beaver, as these
short furs are too cumbrous for tho
petted animals. There nre some which
actually havo umbrellas of dark blue
silk, which they havo been taught to
carry quite straight and steadily be
tweun their teeth In the event ot a sud-
den shower. They nro also provided
with handkerchiefs In cases of acci-
dents, a tiny pocket In which to carry
these being placed on one side of tho
coat. These handkerchiefs, adds tho
Paris correspondent of tho London
Dally Grnphlc, nro found useful when
mndamestopsa few minutes nt tho con-
fectioner's, nnd can wipe her pet's noso
nnd paws after his share in the 'deli-
caciesshe bujs.

ALFONSO'S FATAL OEM.

A Itoyal Opal Which firings Death to
the Wearer.

Ono of the strangestof the many Jew-
els which hang around the neckof the
statue of Our Lady of Almudena, at
Madrid, is a ring which Is believed to
hae brought misfortune to the royal
houseof Spain during the last two de;
caues. it :s a magnltlcent opal, sur
rounded ty large diamonds. The late
King Alfonso XII. gave it to his cousin
Mercedeswhenho was betrothedto her,
and shewore It during the whole of her
married life, which lasted only n few
months. On her death tho younk king
presentedIt to his grandmother. Queen
Christina, who died shortly afterward.
Then It passedto tho king's sister, tho
Infanta del Pilar. No soonerhad sho
begun to wear this fatal ge n than alio
sickened,and In a few days her body
was borne to the grave. Alfonso next
sent t'.ie ring to his sister-in-la- Chris
tlna, the youngest daughterof the Duo
de Montpensler, but In three months It
reverted to the king by her death.
His majesty, for the first tlmo realizing
the horrlblo succession ofeventsattach-
ing to the ownership of the opal, deter-
mined to keep It himself, fearful that
If he ugaln bestowedit upon one of his
fulr relatives she would not long sur-
vive the gift. He himself therefore fell
a victim to Its mysterious malignancy,
dying shortly afterward. The present
queenwas anxious to be rid forever of
the ring, so she gave instructions that
it should bo suspendedaround the neck
of the statue of the Holy Virgin of
Almudena, where it has since remained.

THE PRICKLY YUCCA.

Ad Intereitlng Tree Which Gxoxt In
the Mojarn Desert.

The grotesquetrees which thickly dot
the Mojave desert never fall to elicit
exclamations of wonder nnd curiosity
from tho travelers who view them for
tho llrst time, says the Overland Month-
ly. They seem like strange freaks of
nature, Instead of distinct species of
plnnts. Tho trunks of the old treeswill
be found woody, but porous and light
In texturo and weight; to all outward
appearancesthey are as dead as the
proverbial door nail, but at the extremi-
ty of each branchwill be seen a tuft
ot rigid green leaves, drawing suste
nance from the apparently decaying
parent siaiK. m tne springtime a short
stem Is projected from the center of
each tuft, bearing lateral branches.
from which delicate,whitish-gree-n, cup--
snapeu nowcrs are pendant; they dlf-fus- o

an odor that Is not altogether
pleasant, and as spring wanes these
blossomsmerge into a wrinkled, elon-
gated fruit, green in color, that Is not
palatable, for it becomes dry and
spongy as it matures. When ripe It
falls to the ground, and the thin, flat
seedsare borne hither and thither,
Sometimesa galeoverturns one of these
giants, and the ubiquitous tramp, hfa
consciencesmiting htm for tho railroad
ties he hasconsumed,endeavorsto broil
his chicken andmake his coffee over a
fire made from the rough gray wood.
His efforts fall, for nature did not de-
sign this tree for firewood, This gro-
tesquetree Is tho Yucca brevltolla, and
though it is found only In southern Cal-
ifornia and Arizona, there are several
varieties of tree yucca which resemble
It in structural formation.

Choosing the National Capital.
"It Is not generally known," says the

Philadelphia Record, "but It Is a mat-
ter of hU Dry, nevertheless,that Bristol
township; lying on the eastside of n,

had a very narrow escape
from being selected as the site of the
capital of the United States. It was a
very small matter that turned the
choice toward Maryland and Virginia.
So positive were somemembersof con-gre- ss

that the capital was going to be
located near Qermantown that they
purchased real estate there, not, of
course,as a matterof speculation,but
simply to bo near at hand when the
removal from Philadelphia to Bristol
took nlnro, When the vote of the com-
missioners was taken thero was a tie,
four being for Ijiistol and four for the
District or Columbia. Washingtoneast
tho deciding vote, mul llristol tovnM
WBJt loft out In the cold '

. 'ft

TALE OF A TRAVELER.

RECOLLECTIONS OF DRUM-
MING IN EARLY DAYS.

The 1 1 rut Drummer to (In to the Wild
Weit Tnnk lilt Mrnt trip I'orty
Yoari Ago tleinlnltrenret aud Com-parUn-

Canal and Mitgn.

"I believe I was tho llrst drummer
who wont West from New KtiirlanuV
said John H. Curtis, of tho llrm of
Curtis ic Son, In Portland. Maine.
"and I nm vory suro tlint I was ono of
tho llrst I mudo my first long; West-
ern trip forty-fo- ur ears nijo, and I'vo
just returnedfrom i trip that took
mo to tho Pacific coast

"I Romotlmos wonder, when I mcot
tho busy, pushing drummers of to-da-

tho men who nro used to rapid travel-
ing, tho best of hotels, and good living
gonorally I somotlmcs wonder what
they would do If thoy woro suddenly
put back and mado todo as wo had to
fifty ycurs ago, or ft llttlo loss. Homo
of tho pourost of them would glvo up
their jobs, but I think that tho rest
would Htluk to it, und muko n success
of tho business, just us thoy did in
thosoduys.

"Noarly fifty years ago, when tho
buslnoss of (foiling goods by samples
was In Us Infancy, and when tho
drummer had b.rt just been discov-
ered, wo woro compelled to nmko
slow trips, and, of omirsn, not many
of thorn in u year. Then it took about
thrco wcoks to go from Portland to
Chicago, and tho dcalors ordurod
goods onough to lu3t six months.
1'hon the drummer had to onduro
muny privations, but wo woro a hardy
set, and woro contont with a llttlo,
that is.if wo couldgot plenty of ordors.

"I havo passed hundreds of nights
camping out when on Ions trips, with
only a blanket for covorlng und tho
ground for abed. Wo, who drummed
trndo in tho West thou In behalf of
Kastorn houses, didn't mind thnt, but
wo did object to tho rattlesnakes
somotlmos. It didn't pay to have
them got too familiar. Wo woro
huppy whon wo could travel by eanal
boats or by steamboat, but tho dread-
ful Western stagestried our patience.

"Tlmo and tlmo again, but for tho
fact that my samplesundbaggagehad
to bo carried, I should have pruforVcd
to walk, and could hao lieuten the
stagosunder ordinary circumstances.
Many times I did wulk, but it w.n be-

side tho stage, with a rati on my
shoulder, ready to help pry tho stage
Itself out of tho mud.

"In those days canalsworo tho lot.
The canal boats would make from two
to thrco mtlos an hour, but If tho
tlmo wus long tho stories told by the
captain und passengerswera common-
ly good; thu lwds were buukn, but
thoy fed us well that Is, as things
wont then.

"The drummers of y won't see
tho startling changes w,j havo scon,
who began back nomiy fifty jcars
ago. Of course, tho old-tlm- o drum-mor- s

who travolod In Now Knglaud
saw loss of tho rough and tumble of
llfo than wo who went West und who
struck out boldly for trading posts,
that tvo woro destined In muny cases
to seo grow to lo greatcities. Still. I
never wont throughany of the thrill-
ing experiencespjoplo tell of as iv part
of tho life then, und I am inclined to
think that adventures come to those
who seek for them.

"Wo mado long trips in those days,
longer than most driimmors would
think of taking now, for then ono man
hud to do all ho could und cover as
much ground no possible. I'orty-thre- u

yearsngo I went from l'ottlnnd to
Now York, thou by eanal to Philadel-
phia, from thero to Pittsburgby canal,
Ii'om there to St. Louis by boat, down
tho Ohio und up tho Mississippi, and
from St. I.ouis to St. Paul by boat.

"In tltosa days St. Paul was but a
trading post. Thero woro a fow busi-
nesshouses,but I saw u sight then
that no man will over seo thero again.
It seemedto inu that thero woro at
least1,000 Indians at tho post trading
tholr furs. Thoy brought thorn In
curiously constructed ox carts, mado
without tho nxo of a scrap of iron, tho
wheelsa section ot a tree, and drawn
by ono ox lashod to tho poles. Thoy
woro a drunken crowd, ull but a few,
who scorned to bo a coramlttoo ap-
pointed to keep sobar, and to seo to
It that tho others wore not chcutcd.
Somotlmestho crowd would glvo a
yoll that fairly scorned to tnko tho
roof oil.

"I went then to tho falls of M.
Anthony nnd looked at tho surround-
ings. Whero Minneapolis now stands
thero was not r single building.
Whon I was thero last I wont to the
falls, and, as I looked at tho groat
cities, I woml orod if it was possible
that I could havo beou there boforo
thoy were built. It seems strange,
nnd almost beyond comprehension,
that my business enreor could hnvo
antoJutcd those citlos, and oven tho
commercial importance of Chicago
Itsolf; but so it is, and I nm still a
vigorous man."

"Vou spoko of having visited Chi-
cago forty-fou- r yours ugo, Mr. Otitis.
What sort ot a placo was it tlionP"

"Then thoro was but ono railroad,
a small local affair, rathor contempt-
uously culled tho milk route. 1 wont
thero from Buffalo by bout, and was
tlvo days on tho way. I triod to do a
llttlo business every tlmo wo stopped
to wood up on tho way, and, in fact,
wo drummors hod thut systemon tho
route from St. I.ouis to St. Paul und
along tho canals,'' ropllod Mr. Curtis.

"I rcachodChicago Suturduy night,
and put up at a woodenhotel on Luke
streetnearwhoro tho Tremont house
now stands.

In thoso days Chicago had but
fow brick buildings, and tho wooden
ones woro soldom moro than two
stories high. Thoro wus not a sldo-wul-

oxcopt on l'.ako street,and that
was of wood, and tho wator camoup
through with almost every stop.
Steamboatsand stagosbroughtpeople
thero, and about tho most interesting
sight was old Fort Dearborn, with
doors andlog sldos plorcod with balls.
Thoro was not a foot ot paved street
in all Chicago whon I first struck tho
placo, arid yet oven then and It was
tho tlmo ot small things thoro was
that samo belief in Chicago and tho
samodash and push thut you seo now
in mat great city. Thon tho host
hotol in Chicago wub only a poor
affair, kept In countrystyle, and abio
V accommcvmto out fow guests.

Tho druinrcoriof tp day nro bright
follows, lut I ow't help thinking if

wo had slower trade, wo had bettor
times In tho days when wo thought
three milos an hour by canal boat
good time,and woro contont to trudgo
along behind u stogo coach,and not
say a word If only our sampleswcro
taken through in safety."

DIAMOND MININO IN AFRICA.

Tedlou I'rocew of llrlnglng the
In thu LI ht of Day.

Tho diamond is ono of the things
which tho public novcr tiresof hearing
about, and isover anxious to seo, dis-
cuss, and abovo all, to possoss; but
fow havo any Idea of tho tedious and
laborious processby which tho precious
gem is mined andbroughtto tholight
ot day, says tho St. Louis Globe-Democr-

All entrancesto tho mlno a.--o

carofully guarded, and only tho writ-
ten permit of tho manager will cnablo
a visitor to descend tho hugo shaft
which pierces tho working level, say
1,000 foot lwlow. In tho tunnels of
tho mlno, which aro about soven feet
high, tho minors aro hard at work
drilling holes in tho adamant ground
with a largo crowbar, which thoy ttso
with both hands. After making six
holes each, which tako thrco hours,
or six or longer, according to tho
hurdnossof tho strata they uro work-
ing In. they aro allowod to rettro to
their homos In tho compound and rost
for tho remainder of tho day. Dyna-
mite cartridges aro placed In tho
drilled holes and discharged, and tho
bluo ground which has boon dlslodgod
Is shovolcd Into trucks, each of which
hold a ton, run along tho lovol and
taken up tho shaft. It is carried in
largo lumps, as hard as granito, to
"tho lloors," whoro it is sproad out
nnd loft from thrco to six months to
bo pulvorled by tho sun, air and rain,
a steam harrow being run over it
from tlmo to time to assisttheprocess
of disintegration. In due tlmo it is
taken to the washing machine, tho
work of which is to sift out all tho
light deposit, called "tailings," in
which no diamondsaro found, and to
cloan tho "ground," which is then
placed in a hopper, and carried by
revolving buckets to tho top of an
olovator, when it is dropped into a
cylindrical pan. As the pan is rotated
water Is thrown on Its contents and
tho massis chipped and sliced by iron
knives, tho light mud overflowing in
tho centerand tho heavy doposit con-
taining the diamonds passing into a
pulsating receiver, from which it is
grododinto threedifferent sizedsioves.
Water Is thon pumped through tho
bottom and tho light doposit Is forced
over tho top, tho heavier substance,
fulling through tho stoves. It is then
passedby means of valves into tubs
and tho important work of searching
for diamonds is commenced. Four
tlmos do tho searchersexamlno every
partlclo of tho material and so care-
fully andthoroughly Is tholr work dono
that It is said that a half karat dia-
mond might bo mixed with a couplo
of hundred-weig-ht of earth in
tho hopper at tho upper ond of tho
sifting machine with perfect assuranco
that it would ultimately come into tho
haiiils of tho sorters.

No l'rlenilaliip In lluilncii.
Tho duy has long passodwhen

is to bo dono on tho plea of
friendship, or for any other reason in
tho world, oxcopt that ono expects to
got back a fair profit from every ex-
penditure which ho may raako. Dry
Goods Chronicle,

TRIVIAL TOPICS.
"Our engagementis quite a secret,

you know." "So everybody tells me."
lilobbs Is tho policeman on your

beat squao? Slobbs I don't kuow.
Ho's neverround.

Wiggles I know just what to tako
for Waggles, eagerly
Do you? What is it? Wiggles An
oceansteamer.

"Whore's the other one?" asked
Aunt Mnndny, after looking at the
Aubrey Beardsley picture. "The
other ono?" asked her niece. "Yes.
Whore's the 'after takin'?"

Kawler Inn I say, doctor, tell me
what the difference between tho grip
and a cold really is. Dr. PUlcm, In a
confidential tone Tho doctor'sfees.
People don't call a physician for a
cold.

Teacher Tommy Flgg.you may de-

fine tho word "heroine." Tommy A
heroine is a woman that's alwayscry-i- n'

an' marriestho biggest fool in the
play, just becauso he's got a little
dood mustache,

Iluyor, who has hastily snappedup
a bargain lly tho way, you adver-
tised that you had good reasonsfor
selling. I forgot to ask what thoy
were. Seller, grimly You'll find 'cm
out fast enough.

SUNDRY LINES OF BUSINESS.

Paperplatos aro used In some Ger-
man restaurants.

More than twenty vlllagos in Italy
nre in ruins owlug to tho recent
earthquakes.

llusslan engineersaro studying tho
routo for tho waterwayto connect tho
White seawith the lialtic.

This country imports from Greece
annually many thousand pounds of

dried currants, which aro
really small raisins.

llerthold Neumogon, a stock broker
cf Now York, who died recently,made
tho collection ofbutterflies his hobby.
He had over 100,000 rareandbeautiful
specimens.

Dcadbodtos, whon taken as cargo
on a ship aro always describedas
either 6tatuary or natural history
specimens,owing chiefly to tho super-
stition of sailors.

A now gas procoss for burning lime
is being tried at Kooklaud, Mo. It is
claimed that It consumesabout73 per
centof tho fuel (crude oil), while by
tho old system, or by tho systemnow
in uso, aboutSO por cont is wasted.

Tho extent to which industriesare
now spcclallml was illustrated by
tho arrest iu Paris of Mme. Bide,
whosospeolalty was thu stealing of
pipes. Sho had accumulateda mag-
nificent collection of 3,000 pipes, in-
cluding thirty-nin- e finely colored
meerschaums. Sho got eight months
in prison for them.

Vermont's maple syrup has eomo to
have a high reputationsince the state
onacted a law to punish counterfeits
of tho sugar. Tho passageot the law
is said to havobesnprocurod by a firm
of dealersin the pure sugarto circum-
vent rivals who dealt in tho counter
folt, a substance Into which beet
sugarlurgely intorci.
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ACUTE DYSPEPSIA.

SYMPATHETIC HEART DISEASB
OFTEN ATTENDS IT.

The Modern Treatment Constats
moving the Cmutr.

From Cedar Ilaplds, Iowa, Ilepubllcan.
Mrs. V. Curley who has resided In

Clarence, Iowa, for the past twenty-tw- o
years, tells nn Interesting story of

what sheconsidersrescuefrom prema-
ture death. Her narrative follows:

"For ten years prior to 1894, I waaa constant sufferer from acutestomach
trouble. I had all the manifold symp-
toms of acute dyspepsia,and at times
other troubles were present In compli-
cation I did not know what It was toenjoy a meal. No matterhow carefulI might be as to tho quality, quantity
and preparation of my food, distressalvnys followed eatlnir. I was despon-
dent and blue. Almost to the point ofInsanity at times, and would have
been glad to die. Often and often Icould not sleep. Sympathetic hearttrouble set in and time and again Iwasobliged to call a doctor In tho night
to relieve sudden attacks of suffoca-
tion which would come on without a
moment's warning.

My troubles increased as time wore
on and I spent large sums In doctor
bills, being compelled to havo medical
attendants almost constantly. During
1S2 nnd 1893, it was Impossible for me
to retain food, and water brashes
plaguedme. I was reducedto a skele-
ton. A consultation of physicians was
unable to determine Just what did all
me. Tho doctors gaveus as their opin-
ion that the probable trouble was ul-
ceration of the coats of the stomach
and held out no hope of recovery.One
doctor said, "All I can do to relieveyour suffering Is by the useof opium.

About this time a friend of mine,
Mrs. Symantha Smith of Glldden.
Iowa, told me about the case of Mrs.
Thurston of Oxford Junction, Iowa.
This lady said she had been afflicted
much the sameas I had. She had con-
sulted local physicians without relief,
and had gone to Davenport for treat-
ment. Giving up all hopeof recovery,
she was persuadedby a friend to take
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The resultwas almost magical.

I was led to try them from her ex-
perience, and before many months Ifelt better than I had for a dosenyears. I am now almost free from
trouble, and It through some error of
diet I feel badly, this splendid remedy
sets me right again. I have regained
my strength and am once more in my
usual flesh. I sleep well and can eat
without distress. I have no doubt that
I owe my recovery to Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all
the elementsnecessaryto give new life
and richness'to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are for saleby
all druggists, or may he had by mall
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
$2.50) by addressing Dr. Williams'
six boxes for J2.M. -- ,

The Orange Clout, '

Paddy Walsh owned an intelligent
,'oat. Paddy Walsh lived in Drooklyn.
Ono Jamos Mullins was arrested for
stealing tho goat, and tho man and
goat appeared in court ono morning
'country. As u corapllmont to St.
Patrick's day. tho whiskers of tho
oat were painted a brilliant green,

ind, as astriking contrast,his stubby
:ail was stroaked with tho hated
range color. Theprisonerexplained

;o the satisfactionof the judge that
10 did not stealtho goat, and he was
releuced. Paddy Walsh escorted the
;oat from tho courtroom in triumph,
tnd, after removing the obnoxious
:olor from his tail and ornamenting
.t with green ribbons, 6ent it down
ovtn to participate In the Hibernian
jarade. "It I could find the man,11
patriotic Paddy Wulsh said, "who
painted that goat's tall orange, I
woulk not bring him into court, but
.t is likely he would needtho sorvlcos
)f tho undertaker."

It Makei m llltrerencn.
A Pennsylvania judge recentlysen

tencedachicken thief to ten years in
'.ho penitentiary for stealing$40 worth
f chickens, and two bank men who
ootod a bank out of $112,000 to one
ear. When the chicken thief saw

;hat, ho wept because he had not
obbed a bank. It would not have

lelpcd him. Dank robbing is gen-sral-ly

forgiven if the bank robber
itands well in tho community, has
iccommodatod directors,and does his
obblng in a gentlemanly manner.
ro rob a hen roost is a fowl proceed-n-g,

and tho chicken thief cannot im-
plicate others In bis guilt in any way.

Two Women Sold, '
A novel spectacle was furnished in

Georgetown, Kv.. tbe other day. It
was the sale by auction of two colored
womon, Sarah Jackson and Batis
Fishback. They were convicted ot
ragrancy in tho circuit court and
rdcrcd to bo sold into slavery for the

period of six months. TbeBale took
olaco in front of the courthouse,
beputy Sheriff being the auctioneer,
ind attracted a largo crowd. The
n omen were bought by two colored
men, Henry Jackson and Hlchard
Colomun, and brought $1.0o and 2,
respectively.

Orlsln of WBtoheu

Watches originated at Nuremberg
as early as 1477. They wero at first
sailed Nuremberg eggs, which they
rcsomblbd both in shape and size.
Thoy wcro often fitted into tho tops of
walking sticks.

The "IVItcli Tree."
Tho "witch tree" ot Novada and

southern California oxudes or exhales '

a phosphorescentsubstance which
makesevery branch, leaf and section
of its bark visiblo on tho darkest
night.

Canadian Duller Trade.
In order to foster tbe butter trade,

tbe Canadian governmenthas offered
to buy the winter butter made by ita
citizens for shipmenttoKngland,pay-
ing for it 20 centsa pound. The op-
position papers say this suddendevel-
opment of paternalismIs intended t
secure the farmors'voto.

1 aper mriiwe.
Paperstraws for drinking iced bev-

erages,which are superiorto thenat-
ural straws,are being placed on the
market, and so is a peculiarcloth pa-
per for printing banknotes oa.

PaperPulp Comas,
Undertakersare using cheapeofltu

pressed out ot paper pulp. When
polished aud stalnod,such colt as aro
almostas handsome as weed. They
last longer in the groundthan coMae
of wood or metal, and they eaabo
hermeticallysealed better thanheavy
moiei.

Make Huun) Mate.
The woodpecker ia WtBI ,

earponter. The hole he bores U m.
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ALL OVER THE WORLD

HAPPEMNQ9 OF GENERAL IN.
TERESTTO ALU

A CowprehenilTe Kpltoma of Serious
ad sentatlonal 'Sorting Condenied

from alt ttae Lending Dalllaa for tha
raat Week,

Chlof of I'ollco llrenuan of Chicago,
to his aunuul report, declares the
Deb strlko an unimportant affair.
According to Chlof Hronnan, the
most annoying element consisted of
half-grow- n boys, who wore deter-
mined to do intschof. The report
says: "It is a notable fact that thero
was no troubles whoro there wore no
troops. In all caseswhoro the police
were left to themselves peace was
presorved, and Interference with non-
union workmon trifling." The re-
port sovorely denounces the conduct
of doputy I'nltnd Statos marshals,
who are said to have beon hastily
gathorod largely from tho scum and
refuse of tho lowest class of popula-
tion.

The of Atlanta. Go., urn
preparingto organboan association,
to which none of the hitter-da-y dark-
le will bo admitted. After tho At-

lanta association is organized, It Is in-

tended to have a jtato association,
and thenone that shall take in all
tho old-tlm- o nogroos of all tho slave-holdin- g

btates. Tho movement at
Atlanta is in tho hands of J. V.

a contractor,who used to bo-lo-

to one of tho wealthy plantersin
oouth Carolina.

Tho doad bodies of two Kngllsh-me- n

who loft I'resnlllo, Mex., for I)u-ran-

have been found near Sombre-r-e
to terribly mutilated. It is sup-

posed they ware tnurdorod and rob-bo- d

by servants who accompanied
them. The servants wero Kngllsh-me- n

and both are missing. Tho
namesof tbo murdered men are C. ).
Hameford and Edward Semblo. They
camo to Moxico soveral months ago
to invest in coffeo lands.

The prosldont has announced the
following appointments: Joseph 11.

Herod of Indiana, to bo secretary of
the Unltod Statesto Japan;Henry A.
U. Emery, a citizen of tho United
Statos, to bo interpreter to tho con-
sulateof the United States'at Ninga-poo-,

China; Goorgo F. Smlthors.. a
citizen of the United States,to be in-

terpreter to tho consulate of the
United Statos at Osaka and Hioga,
Japan.

The town of Flora. Ind., was held
up tho other night by a crowd want-
ing Mahler Elmer, a saloon-keepe- r,

who It is claimed brutally whipped
his two daughters,12 and 17 respect-
ively, because thoy had joined tho
church and had assisted in circulating
a petition in favor of local option.
Tho oUlcers and cooler cltUenM con-
trolled tho citizens for the time, but
still Elmer is in dangerof white cap-
ping.

James Howard, turnkey at the
Kansas state prison, was recently
tomahawked by an Indian convict,
who was serving a sentence for mur-
der committed in the territory. Tho
Indian had boon at work with a
hatchet, and as Howard, who was
near, turned his back the Indian
sank the blade into hts skull, inflict-
ing a fatal wound. No cause is
known for the act.

Capt. Samuel Stull, a veteran of the
fifty-seven- th regiment of volunteers
ana prominentin tho Grand Army of
the Republic, committed suicido tho
other morning by blowing his brains
out with a rovolver. The deed was
probaly premeditated,as he persuad-
ed his wife to read tho Bible two
hours loDgor than usual tho night
before.

In the prcsenco of 1800 people at
tho Suffolk Athletic club, Boston,
Mass., tho other night, Jake Kilrain
of Baltimore and Steve O'Donnell of
Australia, Corbett'ssparring partner,
fought eight rounds, and at the closo
Keferee Patsy Shopard, amlds shouts
of "Kilrain." "Kilrain," declared tho
contesta draw.

Information was recently received
from the Spanish governmentthat it
had isssueda decree suspending the
existing export duties on lead and
argentiferousgalena. This will have
tho effect of reducing the duty on
lead ore importod from Spain, from
1 centsper pound to of a cent per
pound.

ttocontly two children, aged fi and 7
years, of a woman named Hart, living
in Asho county, North Carolina, woro
burned todeath in a lire which con-
sumed their home. The mother and
an unknown man havo been arrested
on suspicion of having set firo to tho
houso torid themsolves of tho chil-
dren.

Gen. H. V. Boynton, corresponding
secretaryof the Army of tho Cumber-
land, has boon authorized by Gon.
Kosucrans, Its president, to appoint
tho noxt annual reunion of that so-
ciety at Chickamauga on Soptorabor
18, being tho day before dedication of
tho national military park.

Henry S. Taylor, flfty-nln- o years
old, of Brooklyn, N. Y., for thirty
years a manufacturerof street hand-organ- s,

committed suicide recently
by jumping from tho roof of a live-stor- y

building. It is supposed mat
businesstroubles caused him to tako
IiU Ufo.

Tho Kolbitos of Alabama havo de-
cided to mako a contest before tho
next congress. A petition signed by
1U0.0UU votors will be sent to con-
gress, asking that a roprobuntatlvo
form of government bo established
in Alabama.

Tho commissioner of lntornal rovo-nu- e

roports an increase in totul re-
ceipt for o;ht months of $.1,18 J,02:.

While 9000 cases containinglii'V
000 kilograms of dynamite, destined
for Masatius, wero being transferred
by boats on the Khine from German
territory; near Lobltb, Holland, re-
cently, the cargoon two of tho boats
oxploded, blowing tho boats and
boatmen toatoms.

Final ratificationsof tho now treat-t-y
between tho United Statesand Ja-

pan have been exchanged, and noth-
ing now remains to be done but to is-u-

a presldentail proclamation put-
ting It Into otTunr, vhun it will becomo
a law.

Harriet IV.ley, colored, washanged
one night recently by a mob near
Petersburg,Tonn. She was suspect-
ed of burning tho dwelling of Mr.
Marshall near there a few months
ago, honco her untimely doatb.

A dispatchfrom San Jose, Costa
HIca, Mox., confirm tho report of tho
deathof Catarlno Garza, tho noUvl
outlaw, who for a long tlmo operated
on the northorn bordor of Mexico
along tho lilo Grande.

At Fort Smith, Ark., recontiy,
twenty eovou prisoners pleadedguilty
beforo the federal court, and were
sentenced to terms ranging from
three months to twenty years in tho
penitentiary.

Thousands of tho government's
postal employees are said to havo
conspired to havo congress overturn
rules ana regulations of the depart-
ment that they regard as objection-able-.

Gon. Ail um Badeau,who was on tho
staff of Gen. Grant as military secre-
tary, and who afterward served as
secretaryof the American legation at
Loudon, is dead, aged (54 years.

Tho Eugenie is staying
at Monte Carlo, and occupies her
spare time with wrltlugdown the rem-
iniscences of her life since she as-

cended tho throneof France.
It Is understood In supremo court

circles that JusticeHowell E. Jack-
son, who is now at his homo In Ten-
nessee,will resign from tho bench of
the supreme court noxt fall.

A farmerdiscovered that a bridge
on tho Burlington. Cedar Ilapids and
Northorn road, nearBurlington, la.,
had been burned and warned an ap-
proachingpassengertrain.

Still another will of the lateSen-
ator Fair of California is said to bo
in existence, and in possession of
Mrs. Bessie I'axton, and tho inuddlo
over his property thickens.

At Toomsuba. Miss., recently, a
triple tragedy occurred. Ben and
Allen l'ringle were shotand instantly
killed by J. I.. Brltton, who was him-
self mortally wounded.

Wheat in Illinois, Indiana', Ohio,
Michigan, Kentucky, Missouri, Kan-
sas and Nebraska is reported very
good, with prospects of an abundant
harvest.

President Brownson and Cashier
Morgan of the wrecked savings bank
at Blnghamton. X. V.. have boon ar-
rested on charges of burglary and
larceny.

A socloty has-- been organized in
Chicago to cultivate public conscience
against the cruel practice of bird
slaughterfor personal adornment.

Mrs. Amelia Schwab. In a fit of In-

sanity, a fow days ago throw herself
from a o on a New York
building and wa Instantly killed.

Tho wife of Hov. Joslah H. Gun-
ning, pastor of the Bedford avonue,
New York Baptist church, has sued
him for divorce, alleging cruelty.

Tho Spanish cruiser Rolna Begonte
recently sank near Bajo Acoltanos,
not far from tho straight of Gibralta,
and ISO seamenwero drowned.

PresidentClevoland and Secretary
Gresham celebrated their birthdays
recently. The presidentwas CS years
old and Mr. Gresham (!:.'.

Senator Stowart. Populist inoinber
of tho Nebraskalegislature, recently
charged that money was being usod
to defeat his bill.

Miss Anna Miller, formerly a kin-
dergarten teacher, was recently
burned todeath in a state institution
at Lincoln, 111.

John Goat has roturned to Weir
City, Kan., from a trip to Arkansas.
Guessho went homo to see Nanulu
und the kids.

Becauseof an error of an enrolling
clerk of the Indiana senate, Gov,
Matthews signed a bill which had not
been passed.

Two hundrod negroes at Savannah,
Ga., are waiting to go aboard tho
steamerHorsa, which will take them
to I.Iberia.

Jim Hickman of Carterville. Mo.,
recently killed a big gray eagle that
measured more than seven feet from
tip to tip.

The funneral of Selina Martin took
place at Eaton, O., a fow days since.
As the body left the houso her father
fell dead.

James Cooley of Spartansburg
county, South Carolina, was recently
whipped by whltecaps for teasing his
mother.

Nearly fifty thousand English boot
and shoooperatheswho objected to
improved machinery havo boon lock-
ed out.

The output of anthracitecoal since
January 1 is about 1,200,000 tons
more than in the same period last
year.

Cablnot officials bollevo that the
United Statesshould protect Venezu-
ela from oppression by foreign coun-
tries.

German manufacturershavo formed
a commission toinvado America und
light for a larger shareof trade.

Suits for over 12,000,000are to be
instituted ugainst the officers and
stockholders of the whisky trust.

A shortageof 180,000 has been dis-
covered at the Corson, Nov., mint.
An investigationis in progress.

Tho Now Hurapshiro legislaturehas
passedu law making it an offenso to
buy liquor as well as to sell it.

Mgr. Satolll has temporarily sus-
pendedtho pope's edict shutting out
Catholic Knighu of Pythias.

Hon. Neal Dow, the great temper
anco advocate of Maine, has just
passedhis Hist birth day.

A generalstrike of tho minors of
Belgium is on.

Tho National bank of Kansas City,
Mo., a pioneer institution failed to
open its doors recontiy.

Tho Columblun government an-
nounces that tho revolution In that
republic is over.

Reform has roached that stago in
New York city, that tney oven fndlot
policemen.

A terrible landslido ha3 destroyed
tho village of liollaru, near Plonlton-tla- ,

July.
A glass factory is bulng establish-

ed nearToicouo, Mux.
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STILL FALLING SHORT

TREASURY RECEIPTS ARE LESS
THAN THE EXPENSES.

iaaalt-iu- t rrcvalli In Tnautyiinc Stale
or tha Union, Willi a Total of 373
llaatua Hi Data What Attorney Can-ar-

Olnay Sal, I.

Wasuimuox, April 1. Contrary to
tho expectationsof the officials of the
treasury, receipts for March will
again fall below tho expenditures.
The amount, however, is (2:14,000.
Tbo excess of expendituresover re-

ceipts for tho nine months of the pros-s- nt

fiscal year is over :ili, 600,000and
this amount will almost certainly be
Increased by fl, 000,000or moro dur-
ing April, which will leave a deficit of
about 142,000,000on Muy 1. During
May and June,however, great things
are expected from the income tax,
but tho most conservative estimates
now pluoo tho doflclt for the fiscal
year at $2.1,000,000 or $.1,000,000
greaterthan Mr. Carlisle's estimates
sent to congross with his last annual
report.

TuUMtOII (lor.
WasiiimiTon. March '.'- "- Minister

Thurstonof Hawaii Is uboutto depart
for Honolulu. He leaves Washington

und will sail from Sail
Francisco on April 1 on the steamer
Arawo. Mr. Thurston bioko tho
silence for the first time ycotcrduy
slucn the reports of Seerotnry Gres-linni-'s

demands for his rocall and
gae out this authorized statement:
"I have received no information from
my government or from Mr. Gresham
thut my recall has been requested
and up to the presenttlmu there has
been no change In my official rela-
tions with the state department.
Whethermy recall has been required
or not, I do not know. In any oveut
I shall not remain in Washington.
There Is nothing of special Importance
to keep me hero at present, whllo
thero aro several matters requiring
my attention at home, I shall there-
fore return to Honolulu at once."

Small-Po- x In Twenty-On- o Statu.
Washinotos,April 1. The abstract

of sanitary reports,as in ado by the
surgeon general,shows the presence
of small-po- x In twenty-on-e statos of
tho union. Of tho cities, Milwaukee
has suffered most from this disease
during the winter, recording .124
cases and 104 deaths; Philadelphia
had 224 casesand 2(! deaths;Chicago,
240 casesand 44 deaths;Hot Springs,
Ark., 118 casosand 27 deaths; Wash-
ington, D. C, til casesand !i deaths;
Detroit, 81 casesand Hi deaths: St.
Louis, 10.1 casesand it.1 deaths: New
York, .1.1 casesand 10 deaths. There
appears to have been, all told, !17"
deathsfrom small-po- x in the United
Statesduring the winter.

What Olimy Said.
Wasiunoto.v, April 1 When At-

torney General Olney was arguingtho
income tax casosduring the progress
of the recenthearing in the supreme
court, he suggested that parts of tho
income tux law might be declared In-

valid without affecting the law as a
whole, mentioning the income de-
rived from rents from state, county
and municipal bonds, which might be
oxcoptcd by a decision, andmuny law-
yers, including members of the sen-ut- c,

thin I; it probable that when the
decision shall be reached it will be on
these lines.

Wllaon unU lllill.
Wasiiinuton, March 20. Postmas-

ter Gonoral Bissell and Mr. Wilson,
tho who succeeds
Mr. Bissell, had another long confer-
ence at the department yesterday.
They went over tho routine of tho de-
partmentand discussedgenerally tho
dutiesof theotllco and the methodsof
work In the service. The chango does
not tako place until next Thursday,
when Mr. Wilson will take tho oath
of office, but he hasmanifested his in-

tention to be more thoroughly
with his duties before

charge.

Corllnskl Iteliialatril.
Wasiiixotos, April . Secretary

Smith has approved the action of the
commissioner of tbo general land
office in reinstating Deputy Mineral
Surveyor Robert Corllnskl In Utah
Territory. Ho wao suspendedby tho
surveyor gonoral of Utah on charges
of inaccuracies in work. It is held
that tho surveyor general has no
authority to suspend a deputy, and
can only recommend such suspension
to tho commissioner for his uctlou.

IlK'Uina Ttx llvclalim,
Wamiimjto.n, March 2H. Thcro was

a generalimpression about tho capi-
tal yesterday, thut a decision would
bo handeddown by tho supremecourt
in the Income tax eases on Monday,
but thero is uo authority fur it.
Thero was also u report that the decis-
ion would bo adverse to tho law. but
that is al! speculation.

1') iuu4tr turi.
.v March 27. -- The pros-idoi- it

appointed Col. Thadduux II.
Stanton to bo paymaster general of
tho urwy with thu rank of lirlgudtor
gcnerul, to succeed Gen. William
Smith, rotirod.

Nnw Suliiiiarinn Tiirim.li lloat.
WASiiiMnoN', March 27. A con-

tract has been signed by Secrotury
Herbert with the John P. Hollund
.torpedo Boat company for tho con-
structionof u submarine turpedo boat
for the use of tho navy. Tho dimen-
sions of tho vessol uro'to be: Length
80 feet, dlumotur 11 foot, displace-moo- t

(total when submerged) J88J
tons. All parts of tho vessel und tho
hteel to bu used In her construction
are to be of domestic manufacture.
Sho is tu be i.ompluio within twelve
months from dutuuuuurtime penaltlcH.

J'aymattrr ;.rl Jlrtlre.
WAgiiiKoro.v, March 2o'.To-da-y

Paymaster General Wllllum Smith,
United Statesarmy, will retire on ac-
count of ago. Ho is a natlvo of Ver-
mont, but was appointed from Minne-
sota. Thero Is said to bo u lively
competition among official of tho puy
corps for this place. Tho senior 1h
Col. Charles M. 'lorre.l, statlonod in
Toxas, but tho fact that ho has less
than u your of uetlvo servico ahead of
him boforo retirement encouraged
other olllcors to usplro to tho '

Ki&, ,. M mW ..aSBaaaL fcfc
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Maaatalllc FrotpacU--

Wasiumoton, March 30.-Se- tttor

Stewart of Novada it amongUftse
who do not consider tho prospectsfor
an internationalmonetary conferenco
as very bright. Ho does not bollovo
that ono will bo called. Deferring to
the matter, he said; "The main de-

pendenceof those who count upon an
international monetary conferenco
appearsto rest upon the supposition
thatGermany will tako tho initiative.
1 do not expectGermany to move In

thatdirection, it is well to romom-be- r

that whatevertho rolchstag may
resolve, action still rosts with tho
emperor, and I do not seo any favor-
able augury for silver in tho fact that
the now chancellor, Prlnco Hohon-loh- e,

has received Instructions to con-

sult Bismarck in affairs of state.
The rovlrul of the Bismarck lnllucnce
Is not favorable to silver In that
quarter."

.tapaiirir Treaty SlEiieit
Wasiiinuto.v, March 2li. President

Clevoland signed the proclamation of
the new Japanesetreaty on March 21

and tho fact was made public at tho
state department yesterday. Tho
only changes made In tho proclama-
tion Binco It was published by the
Associated Press is tho amendmuut
mado by tho somite and announcedat
tho time, allowing tho treaty to bo
terminatedon six months' notice at
any time after It goes Into effect.
Somequestion has urisen since tho
amendment was madeus to whether
by u misuse of tho language tho sen-

ate had not failedof its purpose, and
hud not really so worded tho treaty
that it could not bo terminated until
aftor it hud been in effect twelve
years. Whllo the treaty, as pro-
claimed, shows someambiguity, it is
believed that tho Intent of tho senate
has not been balked, and that an
early termination Is practicable if it
should becomodoMrable.

(Jolni " Colombia.
n AsiuxoTox, Murch UO. It is ex

pected at the navy department that
Admiral Meade will sail with his
squudion to-da-y from Kingston,
Jamaica, for Carthagenu, Colombia,
for coal. It it will require two days
at least to coal tho ships and it will
bo April 3 before they sail for Colon.
After leaving Colon Admiral Meade
will work along up tho eastcoast of
Central America. Whether ho will
tako with him tho Atlanta and the
Raleigh, now stationed at Colon, will
depend on the outcomo of the Colom
blun revolution, but It Is probable
thatone of those. Hhips will be left on
guard thorc. Coming northward the
squadron will touch at Port Llmon,
Costa Rica, and then Greytown, the
nearestharbor to Bluoflelds.

Ilalirlncru ltvgtilatln.
Wamiixision, March 20. The pre

paratlonsof regulations to govern the
--North American Commercial company
in its operation in Behring seaduring
the coming season is in progress at
the treasurydepartment. 'I lie regU'
lations, it is said, will not diffr mater
Sully from those in forco last year.
Tho news of tho resignation of Sir
Charles luppsr, tiio Canadian minis
ter of justice, was received here with
satisfaction by tho friends of a vigor
ous policy to prevent tho cxterminu'
non oi seals, as mi- - utiarics, as u
memberof the Paris tribunal, bitterly
aniugouizeu regulations olio red us
essentialto effectual protection ot tho
seals.

New Mint Dlrartor.
AniX(iTox, March .10. Thero is

every prospect of tho retlroment of
Mr. Preston, the director of the mint,
at an early dateand thereareseveral
candidatesfor tho place, it is said
that it will bo filled by a promotion of
tno presentappointment clerk of tho
treasury, Mr. Krotz. In fact, If Mr.
uariiBio uau not oeancalled home a
day or two ago on account of the sick-
nessof his brother, tho appointment
of Mr. Krotz would have been
made ere this. Mr. KroU Is well
knov:o in Jexu?. where ho was the
auditor of the Texas and Pacific for a
long time.

.lie t'tii Valraii.
Wasiiimmox, March 110. There ap-

pears to be u general impression that
congress, at its lust session, amended
tho pension laws so us to provido for
un increase oi all Mexican pensons.
but it Is erroneous. A bill passedtho
houso fixing the rateof $12 per mouth
for all pensionsgrantedon account of
sorvico in tho Moxlcan war, but It
lulled in tho somite.

ImiIUii rnmmlttlon.
Wamiixision, March 28. The or

ganlation of tho commission annoint.
ed to negotiate with tho live clviltced
...:i ...in L. ... . . .nines win uo completed within a
short period. I ho number of mem
hers was increased to live at thn lust
sessionof congress, but tho two addi
tional commissioners huvo not vet
been named by tho president.

. (luriuuu lluilm.ajilnr.
VtASHi.NUio.,--. .Murch 27. -- Olllciul

Information hits been received hero of
tlio transfer of Baron von Sauerinu
Seltch, tho Gorman umbassudor ut
Washington, to Constantinople. Baron
von Sauorma will leave In May. His
successorwill bo Baron Thiolmunn,
now German minister ut Muulch.

it .
ii Asiii.tuiu.N, Glared L'S. jt was

said at tho white houseyesterdaythat
tho tolegrum from Gov. Morrill, of
Kunsus, urging tho president to tuke
uciion ut onco lor tho protecton und
rolouso of stutes Consul
Wuller, reported to be unjuj ly im- -
prisuuou oy me ironcn gov nraont
in Aiudagascarunder tho sentenceof
a court murtiul, had not yet been re-
ceived by tho prel tU Tho state
departmenthus no cnnlirmutlon from
tho consulatTamutlve or ut Muurltlus,
which is tbo neurcst cable point to
Mudugascar.

Wllaon In Wnalilug-iou- .

Wasiiincitox, March 27.
Wilson, who will succeed

Postmaster (lenerul Blssoll probably
ourly noxt week, spentmust of yes-
terday afternoon with Mr. Bissell, at
tho department. It was the second
tlmo tho two bod mot since Mr. Wit-son- 's

nomination, und thoy reviewed
tho work allotted, to the postmaster
general und discussedpotul matters
generully.

Mun's logic Is
sentiment.

larjfoly a matter of
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mean, u

or spirit, has
deRriulru in

rommoii pariniice.
Wo talk ot Klinsts
an linleful and
frightful. nd In a
frivolous i.V s

wuy. Hut
mytoxt Kpeuks 'f a
Ghost who Is omni-

potent, und Divine,
nd everywhere prratMit; ntul tiineij-on- e

times In the Now Testamontcnllod
the Holy Oliost. Tho only time I cvrr
heard.this text preachedfrom uiim In

the opening ilayH of my ministry, when
a glorlouB old Scotch minister enme up
to help my vIIIhro church. On the dny
of my ordination and Installation, he.

said: "If you net Into tho corner of a
Saturdaynight without enoughsormoiiH
for Sunday, Bend for mo, und I will
come and preach for you." The fuct
ought to be known that the Jlrst three
yearsot a pnstor'B life mo appallingly
arduous. No other profession makoH

the twentieth part of tho demand on
a youngman. If necilur Bpcnker pro-par-

one or two speechesfor u poltlclal
cumpalgn. It Is consideredarduous. If
r lectin er prepares on lecture for a
year, he Is thought to have done well.
IJut a young pastor has two sermonsto
lallver every Sabbath,before the same
audience, besides ull his other work:,
ind tho mostof ministers never recover,
from the awful nervous strain of the,
Srst three years. He sympathetic with
all young ministers, nnd withhold your
jritlcisms.

A Farewell Srrmon.
My aged Scotch friend responded to

my first call, and came and preached
from the text 1 now announce. I re-

member nothing but the text. It was
the last sermonhe ever preached. On'
the following Saturday, he was called
to his heavenlyreward. Hut I remem-
ber Just how he appearedas, leaning
ver the pulpit, he looked Into the face

it the audience,and with earnestness,
and pathos, and electric force, asked
them, In the words of my text, "Have
ye received the Holy Ghost?" The of-

fice of this presentdiscourseIs to open
i door, to unveil a Personage,to Intro;
luce a Forco, not sufficiently recog';
nlzed. He Is is great as God. He Is
Sod. The second verse of the first
chapter of the Bible introduces him.
Genesis I; 1', "The Spirit of God moved
jpon tho face of the waters." Thnt 1b,

is an albatross or eagle spreads her
n'lngs over her young, and warms them,
'nto life, and tenches themto fly; so tho
eternal Spirit spreadhis greut, broad,
radiant wings over this earth In Its cal-

low nnd unfledged state, and warmed
It Into life, and fluttered over It, and
let It winging Its way through Immens-
ity. It Is the tip-to- p of all beautiful,
and sublime suegcstlvenesss.Can ypti
not almost see the outspread wings
aver the nest of young worlds? "The
Spirit of God moved upon the face of
She wnters."

Another appearance of the Holy
3hostwasat Jerusnlcm,during a great
feast. Strangers speaking seventeen
Slfferent languageswere present from
many parts of the world. Hut In one
house they heard what seemed like the
lomlngofacycloneorhurrlcane. It made,
Ihe trees bend, and the housesquake,
rhecry was. "What Is that?" And then.
1 forked flame of fire tipped each fore-

head: and what with the blust of wind
ind the dropping flro, a panic took
place, until Tetcr explained It was
neither cyclone nor conflagration, but
:he brilliance, nnd nnolntlng, and bap-

tismal power of the Holy Ghost. That
icene was partially repeatedIn a forest

hen Itev. John Kaston was preaching.
There was tho sound of a rushing,
nighty wind, nnd the people looked to
She sky to see If there were nny signs
f n storm, but It wns n clear sky; yet

She sound'of tho wind wan so great
lhat horses, frightened, broke loose
from their fastenings, and tho whole
issemblyfelt that the soundwas super-latur- al

and Pentecostal. Oh, what an
Infinite, and almighty, and glorious Ter-lona-

la the Holy Ghost. He brooded
this planet Into life, nnd now that
throughsin It hasbecome a deadworld,'
he will brood it the second time Into
life. Perilous attempt would be a com-
parison between the three Persons of
the Godhead. They are equal,but thero
Is sane consideration which attaches
.tself to the Third Personof the Trinity,'
the Holy Ghost, that does not attach'
Itself to either God the Fatheror God'
the Bon. We may grieve God tho
Father and grieve God the Son, and b
forgiven, but we are directly told that
there Is a sin against the Holy Ghost
which shall never be forgiven, either.
In this world or the world to come. And
It Is wonderful that while on the streets
you hear the name of Cod and Jesus
Christ used In profanity, you never
hearthe words, Holy Ghost. This hour
( Bpeak of the Holy Ghost as Hlbtcal
Interpreter, as a human constructor,
is a solace for the broken-hearte- ns
I preacher'sreinforcement.

Holy ahoat and the Hilda.
The lilble Is a massof contradictions, ,

in amrmation or impossiniuties,unless
the Holy Ghost helps us to understand
It. The Bible says of Itself, that thu
Scripture Is not for "private ,"

but "holy men of God spake
u they woro moved by the Holy Ghost;"
that Is, not private Interpretation but'
Holy GhostInterpretation. Pile on your
tudy table all the commentariesof the

Bible Matthew Henry, and Scott, and
Adam Clarke, and Albert Barnes, and
Bush, and Alexander; and all the arch-
aeologies, and all the Hlble dictionaries,
and all tho maps of Palestine, and all
the International Series of Hunday
School Lessons;and If that la all, you
will not understand thedeeper and
grander meaningsof the Hlblu bo well
as that Christian mountaineer, who
Sunday morning, after having shaken
down the fodder for the cattle, comes
Into his cabin, takes up his well-wor- n

Bible, and with a prayer that stirs tho
heavens,asks for the Holy ahoat toun-
fold tho Hook. No more unreasonabln
would I be If I should take up thu
Novoe Vremya of St. Petersburg, ull
printed In Ilusslan, and say, "There la
no senseIn this newspaper,for I cannot
understandone line of alt It columns,"
than for nny man to take up the Bible,
and, without getting Holy ahoatIlium
Inatlon as to its meaning, say, "This
Book Insults my common sens. I caat
not understand It. Away with toe In-
congruity!" No ono but the Holy
Ghost, who Inspired tho Scriptures, cun
explain the Scriptures. Fully realize
that, and you will be as enthusiasts
lover of tho old Hook as my vonerabtn
friend who told mo in Philadelphia laar
week that ho was reading the Illhlu
through tho nrty-nint-h time, ami It be-
came more attractive and tlirllllnu
every time he went thiough It. In tha
addlcbagathat hung acrossmy horse

asa roae iruuj Jerusalemdowu to

i carry: but many n man on hiscouML. In the ptlvacy of hla own room,
ftniwd upon him more vivid

2rWlat Ion of the Word of God than
?.rPnT T who has visited nil tht
ieenis Christ's birth, and Paul's olo.

nnd Peter's Imprisonment, nnd5 Prowep--. nnd KIIJah'H ascon--

on I do not deproclnto any of tht
helris for Hlble study, but t do say thai
they all toother come Infinitely short
without a dlicct communication frorc

the throneof God In responseto prayer.
fl,l solicitation. Wo may find man
Interesting things about the Hlblo with-ou- t

especial Humiliation, as how man
horsesSolomon had In his stables, or
how long was Noah's urk, or who was
the only woman whosefultnnmelsglven
In the Scriptures,or which Is the middle
verse of tho Male, and alt thnt wilt do
you no more good than to be able to tell
how many beanpoles there are In your
neighbor's'garden. The learned Karl
of Chatham heard the famous Mr.

preach about the Holy Ghost, and
hild to a friend on tho way homo from
chutcli, "I could not understand It: and
do yos supposennybody understood.
It?" "(Mi, yes," snld his Christina
friend, "the.V wero uneducatedwomen
and some llttTo children present who
understoodIt." 1 wurrnnt you that the
Kngllsh soldier had under supernal In-

fluence rend tho Hook, or after tho-buttl-

of Iiikermann was over he was
found dead with his hand gtucd to tin
pageot the open Hlble by his uJn blood,
and tho words adhered to his bauds a
they burled him: "I am the ltesurrec--
tlon und the Life, he that bclleveth in
me, though dead yet shall ho live."

KpcvUIiir the Nplrlt of Truth.
Who next shnll I call up. I guessthe

next messagewill be to tho fathci Its
ami widows, and hero goes God's ines
ngo, "Leave thy fatherless children, I

will preserve them allvo, nnd let thy
widows trust In me." Who next shall I
call up? I guessmy next messagewill
bo to those who have burled members
Df their own families, and here It goes,
"The trumpet shall soundand the dead
hall rise." Who next shall I call up?

I guess the next messagewill be to
thoe who think themselvestoo bad to
be saved. Here It goes, "Let the wicked
forsake his way and the unrighteous
man his thoughts and let him return
unto the Lord who will have mercy and
unto our God who will abundantly par
don." Who next shall I call up? I
guess It will bo those who may think
I have not yet touched their case.
Here It goes. "Whosoever, whosoever,
whosoeverwill, let him come." And
now muy God turn on all the electric
power Into this gospel battery for the
last tremendousmessuge, so that It may
thrill through this assemblage, and
through all tho earth. Just six words
will compose the message,and I touch
the key of this gospel battery Just six
timesand themessagehasgone! Awayl
Away It Hies! And tho message Is,
"Have ye received tho Holy Ghost?"
Thnt Is, do you feel 1ih power? Has h
ennbled you to sorrow over a wasted
life, and tnko full pardon from tho
crucltled Christ, and turned your faco
toward the wide open gates of a wel-
coming heaven? W; appeal to thee,
oli, Holy Ghost, who didst turn thn
I'hllippluu Jailer, and Saul of Tarsus,
and Lydla of Thyntlra, and helped John
Hunyan out of darkness when, as hn
defcerlbesIt, "Down fell I as u bird shot
from the top of the tree. Into fearful
despair, but was relieved by the com-
fortable words, "The blood of Jesus
Christ cleanseth from all sin,' " and
helped John Newton when standing at
tho helm of a ship In themldnlghthurrl-cane-,

nnd mightier than thewaves that
wept tho decks came over him tha

memory of his blasphemousand licen-
tious Ufo, and hecried out, "My moth-
er's God havemercyon me!" and helped
one nearerhome, even mo, Do Witt Tul- -
mage, at about 18 years of age, that
Sut.day night In tho lovely village of
Ulawenburgh, N. J., when I could
not sleep because the questions of
eternal destiny seized hold of me,
and lms helped me ever since to use us
most expressiveof my own feeling:
Amazing grace! how sweettho sound,

'tnat saveda wretch like me!
I once was lost, but now am found.

Was blind, but now I see.
Through many dangers, tolls and

snares,
I have already come;

TIs gracehasbrought me safe thus far,
nu grace win lean mo home.

Awkwardness and Ill'plo'niacy.
Miss Jinks I havo tried my Iwst to

fot my father to exchangoour square
piano for an upright, but ho won't. I
told him tho uprights woro tho l)est
and most stylish und most fashionable,
and ull tho society folks hud thorn but
ho only got mud.

Miss Blnks My father consented
tho moment I bpoke to him.

"Of nil things! What did vou saw
to him?"

"I told him tho upright madelcs
noise."

Itaferred to t'ha I'ropor Uepartuiaiit.
Walter!" sharply culled out Klvers,

who was dining ut a restaurant, "Icalled for hum and eggs und you'va
brought mo rou.st beef! Hasn't thla
Institution u a managing editor?"

"Yes, sail," replied t)u waiter, pro-
ceeding stlflly to gather up tho re-
jected dish. "But this belongsto tha
department of tho exchango editor,
bah."

.lolin Indicated.
"Our John Is tho greatestfellow to

put off you ever saw."
"Ho procrastinates,oh?"
"Oh dear, no; I didn't think John

would do unythlng as bad asthat. Ho puts everything off.lhat a tho worst I ever heurd
anybody say about him." Toxiusittings.

Very 'sianMraat.

'Sordav0I,1h1"1''9 ,mPPl
young Mrbl Cook.

::rrr'i?k-'-'rwon-d.
Heat i . i...,. ....

WES stolon r ,i. m '.'.'.'"'. Va""u.

Ste'aT-.T.-'ff-a
ovomn.' trampfound deuil in our pusturo withmy baking pansbcldehlia."

was
ono of

He lll.l HU lleit.
Wife, to husband who la about totoavo for a day's huiitliijr-U- on't coumhomo atfuiit without ahooting soino

you
Husband

will huvo
Ah,

to c?M,lt wlfitiJ'S:
WU humscIvos about llmt. Thoyu blumo thut 1 don't kill

ttro
moro ofthorn Texas Sifting,,.

Crape.
There aro vinos in Burgundy

bo upwardsof 400 yearsl7saidS
present time. In , Wrl, o(ttl, J
thero uro vlnoyurdH which huvo boonin u imie dhin., ........ .....

awSrHSSyoung,

THE DEAD TBAJ

EXCITING PURSUIT J
Metrnmtfon W. Bl(( ,n

In California mA ...
""Hi" "" "rgaaiitil in r

Mlaaln (.
H....' .......... - . ..- . ........ niter p.. ,1nreuiiittlon of fnli..,.

nntttlnu,wl fl,..l ...'''"')
""-- " "v" Kucruia. m

.iiii'iii:ttii noiiinrs. n.ti.....
doublo motive ot race htrM

'

:",.:" :"?"?? u,p for.
iiM.iiiu.iii: in vigimncc In

1,1 inr counirv. nM.i .

bowle knife, nnd halter com
iiiiiornin coue. line aftornw:l

" - """'iiiKuez ranriltwnntv mllna u.mii. ... . "!
.I.I.I..I. ... .. .. 1. . "'

of the revolution nftee iv. A
I noticed am American ride tilMnvlpiltl nffnllrlnnl t .. 'I
... . ., I rt M na ... .. 'Uu...a...kU UHUSllHI, ronWM;
race hatred then existing i v.1

man was a stranger In ihii.
uiiu x um novum.'me louKt
wn" .;.,IH llIUU a .,- -

rnwier wuin juugment, I j.!
iuwi-11- . iMiiMviiiK mo mail tolJ
hub luuuiy mm uangerouii

runge was honeycombed Jbands of robbers und cut-th-

TI'U.. kl. t,.u.-i-i nuuiu uuoiu ten tnlhl
uiKCiun ine ronii lay InningM

of lire oak trees, whose hajl
ui'iino un 10 utmost shut out t
01 uay. r approocned.fxmu
1 dreaded. I saw nt the 1kim
tree on the sideof the io.iditJ
ui u traveler.

I examined tlio corpse and fa

me man nauboon stabbedlac
Tno murderer had taken all

from the body, the dlsarr.ingH j
snowing mat. mo man rnrrwy
in nis 0011 around his perron,

I rode rapidly to the purttot
tho authorities. There wtrtil
trackson the road. The Mexlctl

wno was eviuentiy the murtr- -

taken to the woods in orderv
. .., . ..up ins irncBB, or, rainer, notd

any.
The town marshal gatehub

Ion that the guldo wns
robber and assassin, Juan
who operated alone, ni a
guide to strangersvisiting
Mori.

A posseof ten wan organ..,!
started out In the direction
Diego, after tho normwhat cr.l
monlal of burying the murd.- -

oy the rondBlde where ho f(

llcved that the murdeicrnou
ly make for the frontier,
Mexican ranchorla ot Agua (

where ho would be practlci:!
among his own people.
' We rode rapidly all nlcht,.
next morning ns we entereda

slon town of San I.uls Rty .

ptclons wore aroused by ftluJ
can ride rapidly out ot tcmn.T
ally concluded that this u;
dorer, or some other crlml!!
gave pursuit. Hoeing that her,

sued ho put tho spurs tahU:
und spd Hwlftly over the (iJ
pursuit continued foriitout.tl
when he halted ut a ranch.
Instnnt was oft ngaln, h.ilnt?
a fresh horse. Three of our I

did the same thing on arririi
'ranch, much against the nlti'
Mexican ranchcro, but we hild
to stand 0:1 ceremony.

Myself and two othtrsott
.guard now steadily gtilnd
Hoeing Mexican, und shcnts
tunce wo began to tire U(atl
every shot the desperadovrwWI

his saddle,facing us, howlUdl
Jo!" and return tho shot,
of our party spedahead,ar.d:
a running tight for about
each dodging to the oppnjlteill
horse as the other fired, i.ii
with their horsesat full tiMi
liable to do good execution.&v
'may bo dead shotsotht-rr-

well Boon reachedtho slJeedbl
can; both had exhaustedthritt
Hon and were trying to liralnti

with their revolvers. Thelrkr
staggering, reeling, foamltt
mouth, and covered with fa
ling from exhaustion, anJalsfl
to fall to the ground.

"Surrender!" shouted llcpul

he selxed thu bridle of the M

horse.
' With Klurlnir evebulls act

breath the Mexican hit!
Orlngo!" and, druwing hl bo

made u lurige ut HopoueU,
cut the bridle rein thut Hope
and driving bis long. h.7
spurs Into tha horsesflank.
can was soon beyond reach.
urged his horse onward, lut
soon reeledand fell dead.
looked back In triumph, liMl
Jo, Orlngou!"

Myself und companionnuTe
'the chase, the other merobw?
party being distanced In
life. We saw him enterlns
It was ono of those short.
canyons. Jutting out from &l
range. When the Mexican J

had got to the end of his W
would lu. illsmnunted and Kin

and demandedto be taken l

Angeles.
Most committees of vlffllsiwl

military court-martia- ls orp"
convict. Tho committeetwa
verdict ot guilty. When 'I.1
waa made to understandw '

said calmly, and with on '"
bravado. "Muy bueno!"
After flnlahlnir Ills cigarette
placed on a horse and W WJ

lie looked up and saw a rcj

from a limb, nnd asked if

irnnH .Intthtrttl ortil'ther It V"

' 'fnrm Ita wnrli nlllcklV
"Adlos. senors!" he exclaimed
lilt run uibi sylvan fa uhftTD la5D-

' With a "Carajo. Qrlngo!"
can soon breathed his e

missing sold was not WJ

his person, He may nae1

ranch where he changed
inuv not have) been the BU

evidencewaa found to tht
It waa afterward learned
not the assassin Oulterrt.
marflVial nrvMianii.

irv 1 .. avr kDfV'1
TT HU HO VffUV no wv. -

tf
...v, -- . r' a. anility. Mw mot unum iw nmm m i
Uut his flight condemned dWJ
however, been guilty 0lJrL
murder, we reasonedIn orfljf
ourselves of having nans"
cent man.

A frotewtad aV1".
A anAnlail Mrktl4 tuMMA IOT fV.

. ."'r?'"' "'rr'.-V- " v..au
jmonea naa oeen '""'4""" i"l
With the object of avoldlsl J

or disease carriedoy -

muiaiure u uiu v
large number of disks of pWJj
liola in tht. middle, la :. . I.... t,i- - h ik. unoef "

iituHiiiyinv, .' -- rr .

puper la torn off aftor
tlon.

lXnn nia.talvtn ! '

aultt. ...... ninaivln U '
win inmituvr ..-- "

flh Ika. mariti'll Of l

kafueair,.;

Uk
tf -- t".

4 mwt 'HfctjaxrrerjL :
L.5,1 li unaVa
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Two llaadlts Klllad.
FootSmith, Ark., March 29. Sam

MoWilllams, Sam Butler and Ueorgo
Sandersrodo into Braggs, nine miles
eastof Fort Gibson at 7 o'clock yes-
terday morning and began robbing
tho town. T. J. Maddon wont out
tho back of the store and to Johnson
Manning, deputy sheriff, a mllo away,
and gave tho alarm. Manning and
Hiram Stovens, another Indian
deputy, came back and foundtho out-
laws at Madden's store. A fierce
light ensued between tho deputy
sheriffs and tho outlaws. McWll-Ham- s

and Sunders were killed and
Butler was wounded, but made his
escape. JoeMorris, clerk for Mad-
den, wus shot through the abdomen
and mortally wounded. Tho bodies
of the outlaws were brought hero at
noon to got tho reward of $260 offered
for McWilllams, who is bettor known
as A urdlgrls Kid, and who was a side
partner of Jim French. On his body
was found a pistol taken from a dep-
uty at Corea, during u robbery. San-do- rs

has bcon a desparadofor several
years,but just JoinedVerdigris Kid's
band. Bill Cook was broughtout of
Jail and Identified McWilllams. The
body was shipped back to Braggs to
relatives.

.Ictur Kills an Actreti.
Nkw Yoiik, March 28 John Blgc- -

low, an actor, shot and killed Amy
Thy 11, un actress, yesterday In tho
furnished room of a woman in West
Twonty-fourt- h streot, and thenturned
tho weapon, a revolverof lurgo cali-
ber, to his own hoad and blow
out his brains. Tho doublo
trugedy was not discovered until
ovenlug, when both bodieswere found
lying cold and bloody on tho Door of
tho apartmentwhore tho crimo had
boon committed. No one in tho house
could assign a motive for the deed.
Bigolow was about 110 years old and
the woman not more than 25. She
hod lived In a room on the third Door
since last -- ummer, and was respected
by all wltii whom sho came In con-
tact, and bore a characterwhich was
blameless. Tho man was known to
tho elevator attendantand others in
the,building, but only slightly.

Only Thraa Klllad.
Chattanoocia, Tcnn., March 28

Threedead train robbers and three
badly scaredwould-b- o bandits fleeing
to the mountains with a posseat theit
heels istho result of an uttempt u
2:80 o'clock josterduy morning to
hold up train No. 'A southbound from
Cincinnati on the Cincinnati Southern
railroad, sixteen miles south of Som
erset,Ky., at tho mouth of tunnel
No. !!. Two of the robberswcro shot
down, one dying instantly and tho
other about1 o'clock yesterdaymorn
ing. One wus capturedat Cumber
land 1 ulls and turnedover to tho sta-
tion agent there. Ho wus badly
wounded and died l.ito yesterday af
ternoon, rtono or tho mon woro
masks, and it is imposslblo to learn
their names. They secured nothing,
and after ten minutes delay tho train
proceeded to its destination.

Ills f'raln Wouopot).
Hkiu.in. March 30. Count Von

Kanltz in the reichstagyesterday In
troducedIlls govoi nmont grain mo
noply question and endeuvorcd to
justify it, on tho ground that some
radical stepwas necessary in ordor
to relieve the distress in husbandry,
and to increuso tho prices of cereals
to u point which would cover the cost
of their production, f rlnco llonhen
loho, the chuncellor, declared that
the count's proposals wcro contrary
to existing commercial treutlcs, and
that it would be incompatible with
the dignity of the oinplro to strlvo to
obtain a modlllcatlon of them so soon
after their conclusion.

Hautencad tn Hang.
Stuatkoki), Ont, March 2!) On

Oetobor 27, 1894, Jostle, the 14
year-ol- d daughter of William Kit
trolls, was brutally murdered. Sus
piclon pointed to one Cbnttello, at
least GO years old, und ho wus ar
rested. He pleaded guilty at the
coroner's inquost. The trial took
placo yesterday and in ton minutes
tho jury returneda verdict of guilty.
Cbattellowas sontenced tobe hanged.
As tho judge finished the prisonerex
claimed, Correct!" The murderer
hastraveledmuch. While living at
one time in Texas he harboredthe
notorious JesseJames for two dayt
from his pursuers.

I'ollea Hoard fcquabtilr.
Atlanta, Gu., March HO The

differences betweon the board of po-

lice commissioners of Atlanta, which
for tho past few days havo so wrought
up this community, havo been Bottled
by a compromise. Tho fuction sup-
porting Mayor King gets tho chair-
manship of the board, Ueorgo K.
Johnsonbeing their choice, while the
faction bohlnd English
socures tho of A. B. Con-
nolly as chief of police and J. M,
Wright as chief of dotoctives.

Smttfa Ljnchad.
Ockak SmiMis Miss., March 28.

Robert Betat, colored, who set lire
to Mr. Flurry's barn ut Bluff Crook,
destroying tho barn and conteuts,
was lynched Tuesday night. Hit
body was found yesterday morning
liannlnrp... ti t wiHUV. (J

SanFkancisco,Cal., March 27.
Frank Settler, an ussayer, shot and
fatally wounded his wlfo last night
and then killed himself. Tho couple
quarrelledand separatedseveraldayi
ago. Last night Sattler called on hit
wife and askedher to go to his room.
She refused, saying, "You want tc
kill me," at the same time running
into another room. Sattlor pursuod
and shot hertwloo, ono bullet strik-
ing her wrist and the othor lodging it
bur head. He then turnedtho pistol
upon himself and sent a bullet lnt
bis own brain.

Bowliko Ukekn, Ky., Murch 20.-N- ews

baa beenreceived hereof a se-

rious shooting affray, between twe
farmersin Butler county, nearReedy
ville. The men are James Slmpsot
andMlllgan Wells. Wells emptied
the contentsof a doublo-barre- l shot-
gun into Simpson's abdomon, aftei
the Utter bad snappeda pistol at hint
everaltimes. The men bad been at

outs for some time, and meeting at
publio gathering near Reedy-ville- ,

renewed their quarrel. Simp-
son is desperatelywounded, and will
die, Wells ha lied.
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FAVORABLE REPORTS.

BILLS REPORTED BY HOUSE JU-
DICIARY COMMITTEE NO. I.

On l.liultltif tha Itoad-Workin- g- AVto
at Yaara for tlia l.nwaat ami M.I Vnara
for tha lllglint Mrl.aitimV Hallef
Hill Killed a Second Time

Austin. Tex., April L Saturday
evening houso judiciary commltto No.
l reported favorably the following
bills: By Senator Lewis amending
tho act providing for tho transfer of
casesponding in tho supremo court
to tho court or civil appeals: by Mr.
Moore of Morris, amending tho act
providing for the disposition of ccr-tul- n

causesbefore tho court of civil
appoals; by Mr. Cameron, amending
tho act prescribing tho manner of
perfectingappeals from district and
county courts; by Mr. Helger. pro-
hibiting tho doposit with any party
to a causo during tho progress of
ouch causesof funds coming into tho
hnnds of receivers, statutory as-

signees, clerks and all other persons
connoctcd with or under tho control
of cqurts;by Mr. Wester, to restore
purchnso money when deed fulls on
uccount of defective authentication;
by Mr. Smith of Braros. to amend
tho statuto proscribing cases
in which depositions of wit-
nessesmay bo taken; by Mr. Mooro
of Lamar, limiting tho road-worki-

ago to 21 yours for tho lowest and 'M

yearsfor tho highest; by Mr. Smith
of Hunnels, to diminish tho jurisdic-
tion of tho county court of Crocket
sounty.

A Warehoiua Hill.

Austin, Tex.. March 29. in the
senate yesterday Mr. Tips insisted
upon taking up the warehouse bill,
and it was given priority. Tho dis-
cussion turned upon amendments pro-
posed,and after quite a lengthy de-
bate, Mr. Tips held that the bill is a
compilation of warehouse laws of
other statesand that nono of these
laws contain unusual requirements.Ho
exemplified, showing that a receipt
for property stored in an Austin ware-
house would not bo negotiable at
Galveston or other distant places if
the party proposing to purchase had
to inspoct tho records of tho ware-
houseownor at Austin. Tho purposo
was to make rocctpts negotiable upon
their faco without investigating rec-
ords. Tho various doubtful amend-
ments woro rejected and several by
friends of tho measuro mainly curing
defcts In tho verbiage of tho bill wore
adopted, and the bill passed to en-
grossment, und under suspension of
tho rules wus made u law.

Klllrd tho Illlt.
Ausnx, Tox., April 1. Mr. McLo-moro- 's

bill to release to tho inhabi-
tants of Duval all tho lands bought
in by tho state for taxesduo on said
lands Oct. 1, 189'3, and to roloaso
the said inhabitants from the pay-
ment of taxos due Oct. 1, 1891," has
mot an untoward fate. Sometime
ago tho bill was reported adveroely
by tho committee, but Mr. McLemoro
had tho bill recommitted and it was
given anotherhearing, as tho saying
goes. All tho members of the com-
mitted felt favorubly toward the bill,
tor they know of the distressthat has
prevailed In tho southwestbocauseof
tho drouth, but thoy decided that it
was unconstitutionaland the bill was
againreported adversely.

Coootjr Hond Hill.
Ai'sn.v, Tox., April 1 Saturday"

morning tho houso began operations
by passing Mr. Splllano'sbill amend-
ing the charter of tho city of Calves-to-n

by a unanimous vote.
Houso bill No. (110 to author! tho

commissionsers of Brazoria county to
issuo road bonds of said county to tho
amount of li,600, wus postponed un-
til next Saturdayupon motion of Mr.
llurmolster, and after tho introduc-
tion of a momorlal from citizens of
said county by Mr. Tompkins, pro-
testing againstthe passage of tho
bill.

Tha Arbitration Hill.
Austin, Tox., March :)0 Tho

houso yesterday afternoon discussed
tho Itogers arbitration bill, which the
senato passedtho othor day utter ex-
tracting its most vicious fangs. Col.
Jenningsmado an eloquont and forci-
ble appeal against the bill. Tho
houso passed it, but not until It had
refused to adopt un amondmont by-M-

Kvans of Hunt, which leaves tho
measure In n stateof whut might bo
termed virtuul emasculationso fur us
Its origlnul aims und provision are
concerned.

Adjournment.
Austin, Tox., March 29. Yester-

day morning in tho senateMr. Agnow
called up his resolution to adjourn
sine dioApril 10, und brioII y urged its
adoption In as much as tho appropri-
ation bill had been completed by tho
senato and was in an udvunced stage
in tho houso,and other legislationcon-
sidered nerossury had been passedor
could ba passedby Apull 10. With-
out further discussion tho resolution
was adopted.
1 T"

Want tu do Hume.
Austin, Tox., March 30. It is not

a surething that tho legislature will
adjournby tho middlo of next month,
though the probabilities nro that it
will, as some of the members aro so
very anxious to go homo that it will
require trace chains to hold them
bore. The houso ismaking progress
slowly on tho general appropriation
bill, und the members aro becoming
so woary that It is hard to keep a
working quorum something that is
not usually tho case when a general
appropriationbill Is underdiscussion.

Fronlltr rrotactlon.
Austin, Tex., March 29. Yester-

day the house spenttho ontlro fore-
noon on the ranger appropriation,
and the discussion was so warm at
times that the speaker's gave was
forced to call time, but the western
contingentwon the fight in the end
by a good majority. Tho sooate bill
gives the ranger service 40,000, and
tho house having fixed the amountat
126,000,a compromise of suae $.10-00- 0

or more will doubtless be reached
whenthe conferencecommittee tackles
the matter.

Aboat tha Mllltla.
Austin, Tex., March 28. In the

houso yesterday morning considera-
tion of tho generalappropriation bill
was resumed, tho adjutant general's
departmentwas taken up, and Mr.
Pattersonmoved to strike out $20,-00- 0

for a mllltla encampment tor189G.
Messrs. Peck, Jennings, Ward, Tar-vc- r,

Morrison, Owsley and llrown
opposed tho amondmont. Messrs.
Patterson,Woster and Burns spoke in
its support, and tho amendment car-rin-d

by a vote of 66 to 43, threo hours
having been consumed in its discus-
sion, and the house took a recess
until 3 p. m. The vote on the
amendment to strike out the
appropriationfor an encampment was
as follows:

Yeas Allen of Dallas, Allen of Col-

orado, Bally, Bass, Bcall, Bortram,
Blair, Bounds, Btimpuss, lturnoy,
Burns, Carpenter,Carson, Chambers,
Curoton, Davis, Drew, Kdwards, Kv-

ans of Crayson, Falko, Feugln, Floyd,
Foster, Freeman, Ulllcland, (Ireor,
Duller, Henderson, Jackson, King,
Lillard, Lindsoy, Logan, Long, Mar-
tin of Coryell, MoUridc. McNeill.
McWilllams, Mills, Mitchell, Moody"
iuurchlson, Mv, (iNeal, Patterson.
Iludford, lteigcr, Bhodcs of Wood,
Hitter, Seugo, Sebastian, Smith
of Milam, Smith ot Colorado,
bpockols, .Splvey, Mokes, Strange,
Thomas, Townsend of Angollna,
Townsen of Lampasas, Turner, Wat-kin- s,

Wester, Whitacrc, Williams 05.
Nays. Androws, Armistcad,Aery,

Brown, Cameron, Dnrrock, Dashlell.
Kvans of Hunt, Fletcher, Glddlngs,
Good, Graham, Harrison, Jennings,
Kennedy, Langhammer, Love, Mar-
tin of Kinnoy, Martlndalo, McKlnnoy,
McLemoro, Moore of Lamar, More-no- y,

Morrison, Orr, Owsley, Peck,
Plomraons, Kagsdalc, Hogers, Boy,
Seabury, Simmons, Smith of Bunnols,
Smith ot Brazos, Sowoll, Splllano,
Tarvcr. Tompkins. Turnoy, Ward,
Wayland, Wurzbacb 43.

Officials Muit Par.
Austin, Tex., March 30 Comp-

troller Flnley says: 'I havecompiled
a roster of alt state, district and
county officials from tho highest to
the lowest; also the employes in all
the state departmentsand state in-

stitutions who draw money from tho
state treasury under appropriations
for salariesor foes, for tho purposo of
comparing tho list with tho tax rolls,
and where tho record shows any off-
icer or employe of thestate In arrears
for state taxes, no warrant will bo is-

sued to cover senIces for such olllcor
or employe until delinquencies shown
are satisfied. Art. 2751 revised stat-
utesprovides that no warrantshall be
drawn on the treasury in favor of any
person, agont or assigneeof any per-
son Indebted to tho state until such
debtbe paid. While this vlllrcqulro
considerable work, itbecomes neces-
sary to take the precaution to raako
the examination in order that I may
not issue warrantsin violation of the
statutes,especially so slnco my atten-
tion has been directed to instances
whore warrantsshould not issuo to
certainofficers until thoy havo paid
up their back taxes. I shall adhero
strictly to tho law, and thereforesug
gest to thoso to whom tho statutean
piles that they must settle thoir back
taxesbeforo I can Issue u warrant on
the treasury for any moneythat may
oo uuo tnero. '

Vacanry Ou Commlfiilon.

Austin. Tox., March 29 Tho pro'
tructcd deliberation of tho governor
in naming u successor for Itailroad
Commissioner Foster, is taken by tho
latter's friends as indicating two con
elusions: One that Commissioner
Foster will not be reappointed, else
Ills name would have beensent In
long ago, as ho is heio on tho ground,
is willing and would bo promptly con
firmed by tho senuto. The second
conclusion is that tho reason for do
lay is that tho governor has selected
a member ofthe senate whoso useful
nessin the senateho cannotafford to
relinquish.

Investigating Cummlltr.
AiriN. Tex.. March 27 The

speakeryesterdaymorning announced
of Messrs. Graham

und Hogers as additionalmembers of
tno committee to investigate the
printing of roports of the higher
courts, und tho house returned to tho
consideration of the appropriation
mil, tno comptroller'sdopartmontbe-
ing under lire. Every item in tho
list of the amounts uskod for this de
partmentwas assaulted, Mr. Bumpass
loading tho light und objecting to
puying departmentcltrks moro than
sixty bales of cotton per annum.

Wltli llm tlotnrnur.
AfsriN, Tox., March 28 Tho bill

authorising tho Houston Fast and
West Texas railroad to loaso and op-

erato tha oxtonslon of that railroad
from tho state line to Shroveport,
La., was signed by the spoukor of the
house und the lieutenant-governo-r

yestorduy and conveyed to tho gov-
ernor. Tho bill appearsto success-
fully avoid the technical objection to
combinations of linos of railroad,
which the governor strenuously op-
posed In his messages. The combi
nations prohibited by tha constitution
aro not such us tho bill authorizes.

Asylum AppropriationsCut,
Ausiin, Tex., March 20. The sen-

ate pruned the appropriation for tho
lunatic asylums yesterdayufternoon
In many instances, but tho uggregate
reductionswore small. Theseappro-
priationshad already been curtailed
by tho llnanco committee much below
tho estimates of superintendents.
Most of the tlmo wus consumedIn
discussionof salariesof ongineers and
firemen. It was expeoted tho senate
would finish up the general appro-
priation bill yesterday,but therq wa
too much disousslon of allowance.

Masting of Hegeutu
A.U8TIN, Tox., March 27. A called

meeting ot the rogents of the Univer-
sity ot Texas was held yesterday
mainly for thepurpose of takiug some
action for tho managementof the uni-
versity land lately transferredto their
control. Present: llegents Wootea,
Braukonrldgo, Bryan, Henderson,
Prather and Thompson. After con-
siderable discussion a special oeta-raltt-

ot tee beard was appointed to
confer with the land commissioner for
information as to the lands-- Great
luterest was manifested in tho work.

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

IUbm ! aanaral lataratt Cartfull;
atactad from Many "uurcei.

Tho othor evening at Corslcana.
tho horso attached to a surrey in
which Mr. and Mrs. M. liirsch nnd
threeothor ladles wcro riding, be-

came frightened at an engine on tho
Contton Belt near tho artesian woll
and ran away. All tho occupants
wero thrown from the vehicle. Mr.
Hlrsch had ono limb broken and
Mrs. Hlrsch was sovcruly bruised.
The others escaped comparatively
Uninjured. The horse after breaking
away from the surrey sprang Into
the wasto pool of the artesian well,
whore ho stuck so fast that a block
and tackle was necessary to extricate
him.

Tho forco pump orderedto test the
supply of tho new artesian well ut
Paris arrived a few days ago, and
was put to work, it waspumpedcon-
tinually for twenty-fou- r hours. No
sign of a diminution in tho supply was
perceptlblo, which appears to bo ln- -
exhaustible; Tmjwater has atom.
poraturo of 82 degree and tastesa
little salty. If tho water remains
salty, the well will bo sunk deeper
until another artoslanstream is en-

countered.
Tho bill which has passed tho

senate, to transfer tho managenont
of the Confedrate Homo fromo private
to statehands, provides that the con-
federatewho is oligiblo to its advan-
tagesmust have resided in Texas
slnco 1891, unless he served in a
Texas regiment, when his resldcnco
makes no difference. It fixes tho pay
of tho superintendentat 1500 por
annum, and provides for a board of
managers, composed of confederate
soldiers.

A contract between the officials of
tho Gulf Shore railroad and a firm of
contractorshas beendeposited In tho
San Antonio National bank, awaiting
a settlement of the presenttroubles
ot tho road. Thecontract is for the
construction of the road to Yelasco
and was entered into some months
ago, but no work will be dono under
the contractuntil complications grow-
ing out of the appointment ofa re-

ceiver for the road hae been ad-

justed.
The other night at Sartar i. Fort

Bend county, Hobcrt Campbolt shot
and killed Kd Whatloy. Whatloy
came to Sartartia on the night train
from Houston, and gotoff with a shot-
gun in his hands,and Campbell, who
was at the depot, also wltli a gun,
spoke to Whatley as ho upproached
him. Campbell was shot in tho arm.
A load of buckshot was sentthrough
Whatloy's heart, killing him instant-
ly. Campbell immediately went to
Kichmond and surrendered.

At Goldthwalte rocontly tho Glass
murdercase was continued very un-

expectedly. Tho case hud beonculled
and tho jury selected und sworn.
Judge lllackburn learned that ono of
tho witnesses for the defonso had
mumps. Upon inquiry ho learned
that tlvo of the jurors had never had
mumps, and hestated he would not
oxpose the jury by havingthe witness
before them, and he discharged the
jury and continued the caseuntil next
term.

W. II. Dunn of the Katy's carpen-
ter departmentat Denison, left home
tho other morning ostensibly to go to
work, und has not since been heard
from. Ho had about 20 on his per-
son when last seen, and fearsaro en-
tertainedthat ho has come to harm.
The missing man is marriedand has a
child. Ho has lived in Denison eigh-
teen years, and was a man of com-
mendable habits.

SenatorMcComb thinks tho estab-
lishment of an experimental station
that will pay special attontlon to rlco
and tobaccocultivation will be a great
thing for southeast Texas. He is
showing 5 centcigars mado at Willis
of tobacco raised in Montgomery
county, which are said to be equal to
any of tho Cuban product.

At Bipley, Titus county, a caso of
hydrophobia has developed in the
family of F. K. Fleming, caused by
the drinking ot milk from a cow that
had been bitten by a mad dog. and
which had subsequently died. There
aro four in the family and tho physi-
cian is of tho opinion that tho entire
family will be takenwith tho rabies.
The case is attracting considerable
attention.

The arbitration bill, bill to prohibit
jumping on and off moving trains,
bill to abolish permanentlocal teach-
ers' certificates, resolution for the
purchase of tho Bible of Travis, bill
providing for contest of elections,
bill providing for state management
of tho Confederate home, and tho bill
providing for financial board for towns
und cities have passedtho senato.

John B. Long, Master of tho State
Grango issues an addressurging a
decreaseof cotton acreage.

It continues dry at llockport and
tho bays are very low. Fishornion
aro complaining loudly of their ina-
bility to get fish. The damagedona
by the February freeze to tho fish in
dustry soemsto havo beenvery great-
ly underestimated. From now on for
a good long time fish will be fish.

A few days slnco at Crockett P.
Christian's Infant fell into the fire and
was seriously burned. It may re-

cover.
Col. It. T. Wheeler, of Galveston,

hassevered his connection with the
Democratio party.

Brakoman C. G. Rose fell from an
International and Great Northern
freight train recently while it was
running rapidly, between Conroe and
Ayres. His left side was paralyzed
by the shock', but no bones broken,
lie was taken to the county hospital
at Palestineunconscious.

Up to a few days ago, there had
been 703 offered in the bouse, and
280 in the senate, making a total ot
983 bills.

Mrs. L. Cantrell. llvlnc nnarTrrnll
recently gave birth to triplets, all
uoys.

Carroll Green, a mi oarat tha Ran.
B nlnaa in thn Di-iu- n

mountains, not far from Kl Paso, was
blown to atoms recently by an ex-
plosion of giant powder. It is sup--
DO! that Grean'a cundln drnniwil
into tho can, setting oil the terriblo
explosive.

Charlio Heard, a young man of Bel.'
den, Morris county, mot death tho
other evening In a frightful way.
While ncarlng Belden on a north-- 1

bound train ho fell from tho rear plat-- ,
form of ono of tho cars and was in-- ,
stantly killed. His nock, right arm,
loft leg, hip bones and some of his
ribs woio brokon. His motheris pros-
trated with grief.

Gainesville people are considerably
stirred up over an article written from"
that county to a Glagow, Ky., pa-pe- r.

The articlo statesthat the peo-
ple aro suffering and that many off
them would leavo if they had the
means to get away; that tho cattlo
arestarving tor water and that thoy
have not had a good rain in three
years. Next.

Gen. Mabry has yatisficd himself
by investigationthat tho challenge of
tho Chickasaw guards of Memphis to
tho Washington fcnclblos for the Gal-
veston cup, was mado in accordance
with all requirements, and has de-
cided in favor of the Momphis com-
pany asagainsttho St. Louis company.
Honco thflfcnrlbl()ft-wl- ll go to tho
Momphis drill.

Col. C. II. Yoakum, congressman-elec- t
in the third district, has ap-

pointed Hobcrt Carveras his private
sooretary. Mr. Carver is an old nows- -'

paperman, formerly a citizen of Hunt
county, but now a resident of 'Kauf-
man county, which is in the sixth
district.

Recently at Belden, Morris county,
Harry Kent, a railroad man, fell from
a freight car and was run over. Ills
loft leg was mashed off. The bones
wero badly shatteredand amputation
above tho knee was necessary. He
was carried to Tcxarkana.

J. B. Giios, a business man of St.
Jo, and his wifo of only nine days,
have been lodged In jail at Montaguo
on the chargeof murder. They aro
charged with poisoning Mr. Giles'
first wife in September last. All par-
ties are woll connected.

A compilation of expenses mainly
due to the liquor traffic in Texas
shows a total cost of 12,054,652 to
the state. The receipts fro.n liquor
licenses, stateand local, amount to
1109,681. Financial loss to the state,
$1,881,971.

At Linden, Cas county, recently
Flcm Jones stabbed and instantly
killed Goorgo Latham while in a dif-
ficulty over some reports that La-
tham is allogod to have circulated on
Jones. Jones surrendered to the of-

ficers.

The railroad commission has au-
thorized tho Houston A: Texas Central
to amend its fence post tariff to road
as follows: Two hundred miles and
ovor 100 inllos, 121 conts per mile;
over 200 miles, 13 cents per mllo.

A curious freak was discovered at
Gainesville recently in the nrteslan
well. Somo gresngrass was drawn
out from a distanceof about 1000
feel. How it got thero puzzlesall the
scientistsin the city.

Lieut. Gov. George T. Jester char-tctc- d

tho steamboat Ben Hur ono
ovenlng recently, andgave the mem-
bers of the legislature,omployes, and
his friends an excursionon the lake
abovo Austin.

Near Hutchlns, Dallas county, re-

cently two laborers on section 39 of
tho Houston and Texas Central were
asphyxiatedin tho section houso woll
at a dopth of 104 feet. They were
resuscitated.

Mrs. Klla Franklin of Floyd, Hunt
county, recentlystuck a splinter in a
finger of the right hand. Krysipclas
set in, followed by gangreen, result-
ing in tho amputationot tho arm.

The bill relating to the issuance of
capias, a bill defining causesfor justi-
fiable assault,tho anti-ring- bill and
a bill taxing United States treasury
notes passedby tho house.

Recently at Hlllsboro tho grand
jury had a man before them to give
evidence ot crime. As ho retired ho
took the county attorney's 4.50 hat
and left his.

A llttlo girl of Alderman J. M.
Fletcherot Cleburne, was dangerously
burned thoothernight by gettingnear
where a tiro was being kindled with
coal oil.

Tho amendeddirect tax law having
gono into effect, the comptroller now
has authority to refund the direct tax
money. There Is about 125,000 of it.

Sollna Newhousc, colored, shotand
instatly killed John Loudy tho other
night at Pittsburg. Ho soughtto en-t- or

her bouse, and sho forbado him.
At BrucRvllle, McLennan county, a

boy printer by tho namo of Williams,
from Wuco, jumped from a moving
tain and broke hisleg.

Farmers aro about dono planting
corn in the vicinity ot Pilot Point,
Denton county, and will soon begin
planting cotton.

Burglars have again visited Chap-po-ll

Hill, Washington county, and
robbed another store. They securod
gbout 150.

The act restoringcriminal and civil
jurisdiction to Delta county court has
becomea law without tho governor's
signature.

C. Brockscbmldt suicided by strang-
ling himself near Brenbam recently.

Paris Is to have a new and large
compressready for the next crop.

A Masonic lodge has been organ-
ized at Wellborn, Brazos county.

The city counell of Houston has
tackled" tho variety theaters.
Tho lumber business is very quiet

just now In the milling district.
Waco Waterand Light company is

now in the bandsof a receiver.
An eloping couple from Rusk mar-

ried at Nacogdochesrecently.
Duval county has just redeemed

91000 worth of bridge bonds.
Citizens of Rusk are trying to get a

cotton mill establishedthere.
The sportsbada great time at the

recentSan Antonio races.
Nearly 8000 acreswill bo planted In

rice in Jefferson county.
Tom Goodson killed a negro near

Bryan a few days ago.
Toxarkanawants the Cotton Belt

machine shops. '
San Angolo has bad anotborshoot-

ing scrape.
The Fruit Pulaco ut Tyler i an as.

ured fact.

TOE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON II APRIL 14 THE
WICKED HUSBANDMEN.

Jnldn Test! They Will Itarerenca My-So-n

Mark Mil

Introductory. Wo havo now come
to the great day of Jcmih public
touching in the temple. It was his
last day of public teaching. On Sun-dn- v

he had offered himself to tho
Jews ns their Messiah King, by
entering tho city In triumphal pro-
cession. On Monday he had driven
out from his Father's houso those
who were defiling it with worldly
truffle, nnd performed lnlracles'worthy
of the Messiah,thus presenting his
claims again for their acceptance.

I. God's Spiritual Vineyard verse
1. "And he began to speak unto
thoni by parables." As tho best
method by which they could bo con-
vinced of tho truth. "A certain man."
This householder representsOod who
is the owner of all things. "Planted
a vineyard." The image of tho king-
dom of Ood as a vineyard runs
through the wholo old testament.
We must think of I'alcstlno as from
the remotestperiod, a land of vine-
yards.

II. What Ood Did for Ills Vineyard
vers. 1, 2. 1. "And set a hedgo"about
It." This representstho law and the
divine institutions which separated
theJewsfrom theGentiles, andwere a
protection against Immorality and
idolatry. "And digged a placo for
tho wlnefat" The vessel into which
the liquor Hows from the wine-
press. It represents tho advan-
tages conferred on the people to
help them bring forth good fruit.
"And built a tower." Used for the
watchmen who guardedthe vineyard.
Tho tower representstho watchful
care Ood exercised over his people
throughleaders andprophets. "And
let it out to husbandmen." It is
customary la the East for the owner
to let out his estateto tenants. The
husbandmen represent tho rulers of
the Jews; but tho peoploas a whole,
as a nationor a church, are Included.

"And went Into a far coun-
try." lie left his tenants in charge
with everything needful for their
'work, and by his absencetestedthoir
faithfulness. Christ did not come till
flfw jn hundredyearsafter the plant-ing'o- f

tho nation, and four hundred
after tho last prophet.

2. "And at the seasonho sent" At
the time when the fruit was ripe,
when he would naturally expectto
receive his share of tho productsof
the vineyard. Tho fruit represents
sincere worship, righteousliving, in-

telligence, growth, giving to the
poor, preparations for tho Messiah.

III. Treatmentof the Messenger
vers. 2- -.' 2. He sent ... a servant."
That Is, the prophets.

3. "And they caught him and boat
him." A verb which strictly means
to fiay or skin, but is applied to the
severestkind of scourging. "And
kent him away empty." Without the
trults for which ho was sont. The
Jews rejected tho prophots for the
samereasons that men now reject the
bible.

4. "And agaiu hesent untotheman--'
other servant." God sent prophet
after prophet to the Jews, message
after message,as he sendsmanycalls
and influences to us. "Shamefully
handled." A general summingup of
all that must have happenedto a man
whosehead was hurt.

.. "And many others;beatingsome,
andkilling some." And the fruit tho
Lord had a right to expect the peo-
ple did not give.
. IV. God'sCrowning Work vers.G-8-.

8. "Ilavlniryet therefore one son."
Tho last and crowning effort of divine
mercy. "His well beloved." Dear
to him as his own self. "They will
revcrenco my son." From gratitude,
and from the loss that would follow
rojection.

7. "Hut the husbandmensaid . . .
This Is the heir." Christ Is tha heir
ot all things. Tho earth is his in-

heritance. "Let us kill him and the
inheritance shall be ours." They
imagined that if they destroyed
Christ, they would continue to be
rulers over Israel, living on the fat
of the land, and renting the temple
courts to money changers.

8. "And killed him." As the Jews
did Jesus. And becauso they killed
they lost.

V. Tho Conscquoncos verso 0.
"What shall thereforethe lordof tho
vineyard do? Every possible method
ot leadingthem toright conduct had
been exhausted. "He will come and
destroy." It was a simple matter of
justice. "Glvo tho vineyard to
others." Expressed by the apostle
when he said, "Lo, wo turn to the
Gentiles."

VI. The Rojocted Shall Triumph
vers. 10-1- 10. "Have ye not read
this Scripture?" Referring them to
Palm cvlil:S:,S3, which tho Jews,
applied to the Messiah. "Tho stone."
Tho whole kingdom and power of the
Messiah. "Tho headof the corner."
Tho corner-ston-e.

11. "Tho Lord's doing." R. V.. "This
was from the Lord." "Marvellous in
our eyes." One of the Lord's wonder-
ful ways of working.

13. "And they soughtto lay hands
on him." To arrest him, for theysaw
that the parable was an argument
againstthem. "But feared the peo-
ple." Popular opinion Is a great
power for good or evil.

BRIEF VARIETIES.

With a population of 50,000,000,
Germany has a war footing of 5,700,-00-0.

Germany reports 380 lastancesof
sutcide among school children during
the lastsix years.

A Columbia county, Pa., farmer has
succeeded in grafting chestnuts on
scrub oak and expects to feed the
nuts to his pigs.

Mlcroscoplsts believe that the high-
estpowers of their instruments have
not yet revealed the most mlnata
forms of animal life.

SoutheasternEurope now ha Mil-
lions of people who are far leas ad-
vanced than the Japanese.

When watercress was first latro-
duced into New Zealandit developed
into a shrub, blocking streamsand
causingdisastrousfloods.

Ammonia is extracted froas the
Thamesmud, aadthe residuum, after
tho operation,is mlsed with; ire ere
andmade into brown paper. .

A "chaser" that la shot fresa
rocketaadshoots aroundthe he
for fully ten minutes hu
rented by tsuu in Autrsle
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A BRITISH CAESAR

ECIL RHODES WILL DEFY THE
LION'S EMPIRE.

He 1 IMnlilMiliiK a ltr-ut- In South
Africa similar to Ottr Own Wants to
1 It Hnt Vrrnlilrnt and May Sue--

Cl"tl.

asasr
7.xrv. i
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OMINO KVKNTS
cast their shadows
before," says the
old saw. and If this
bo nccepted ns au- -
thorltntlvo then the
recall Sir Henry
Loch, the governor
of Capo Colony,
which was an-
nounced the other
day must be taken
to mean that the

lifelong ambition of Cecil Rhodes, the
prime minister of the colony, Is on the
eve realization. What that ambi-
tion Is, Is told In very few words what
Its realization would mean would re-
quire columns. Cecil llhodes Is a char-
acter of tremendousweight In the mak-
ing of history, and If he should live
long enough history will acclaim hltn
as one who has done more toward dis-
turbing. If not disrupting, the auton-
omy the Hrltlsh Umpire, than any
Mude man save Cfcorge Washington.
Time was, not long ago either, when
Cecil Rhodes was unknown to fame
and still less to fortune. He Is his own
maker, has relied on no man but him-
self, has used nil men as tools and has
nis beat friend In himself. He has
fought his way upward from the low-
est rung of the ladder step by step,
slowly and gradually, but with a force
relentless In its Intensity and tremend-
ous In its power. It Is doubtful If
there Is another man, excepting the
great Napoleon,who could have accom-
plished what the South African btatcs-ma-n

did.
Some twenty years ago South Africa

was In the throes the diamond fever,
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CECIL RHODES.
a:.d Its population thought diamonds,
dreamed diamonds,found diamonds,
bought diamondsand !n more than one
case, stole diamonds. It was "Dia-
monds, diamonds, everywhere," but no
man Imagined for a moment that tho
country's brightest diamond had at
about that tlm" set foot upon the soil
of brightest Africa. It was when the
diamond craze was reaching Its re-
splendent zenith, when fortunes of mil-
lions were madeand lost In a day, that
Cecil Rhodes,a younger son of an Eng-
lish clergyman, nrrlvei nt Capo Town.
Ill health, his lungs being ratherweak,
hatj compelled Rhodes to nlndon his
studies for his prospective profession,
the pulpit, nnd he sought tho salubri-
ous cllmnte the Cape In the hop.--

being benefited. Like everybody else,
he caught the prevailing diseaseand
at once plunged into speculation with
a daring, a skill and n foresight that
confounded and amazed tho gamblers
and promoters and Investors. He did
nothing by halvesand "plunged" In the
fullest senseof the term. In an almost
Incredibly short time he amasseda few
millions and then looked about for new
worlds to conquer. He had made his
headquarters at Klmberley, Diamond-- a

polls, and before long bfgan a series
ot financial operations that equal the
most daring schemes the late Jay
Gould. He neededUeutenaii and he
chose themwell. His first selectionwas
Harney IJarnato. an
contortionist, who had gone to the
Cape and had by Intuitive shrewdness
made sometwenty million dollars. His
secondselection was Henry J. King, a
former residentof New York, nnd then
the chairman of the Klmberley Stock
exchange. With these two and a few
assistantsRhodes proceeded to build
up the most gigantic monopoly In ex-
istence. He amalgamated tho De
Beers mines, shut down all the mines
save tho De Ueers and by restricting
the output stonessucceededIn doub-
ling the price of diamonds In a year.
In consequencethe shnres of tho Con-
solidated De Heers were doubled In
value and Rhodes was christened the
"Diamond King," Then came the

of gold In the Wltwntersrand
district In the Trnnsvanl republic, some
SM miles north Klmberley, nnd
Rhodes fc Co., by clever manipulation,
boon became the organizers anil pro-
moters of over 100 gold mining com-
panies, millions of ur.enrthed pounds
flowing Into tho coffers of the combine.

About this time the dormant politi-
cal Instincts began to assert themselves
and nt the next election Rhodes was
chosen to represent Klmberley In tho

parliament, Rarnato representing
ll.irkiey West, an adjoining district.
When heassumedhis seat the Afrlkun- -
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MRS. CECIL RHODES,

dor, or antl-forelg- purty was In con-
trol of affairs, and Its membersat onco

, want to work to demolish Rhodes. Hut
tho latter concludedthat he did not care
to be demolished,nnd li.foro a year hud
passedhad tho Afrlkairlers worshiping
at his shrlno. while tho progressiveEng-,ll- h

olfine'it simply idolized him. This
buddvu Chungs of front was due to the
hlmjilu fact that Rhodes was Irrovo-.o-ibj- y

opposed to government from
Downing street In London. Ho said In
plain liuglUh that he, for one, would
not bo t'evcriiOd by men who know ab- -

solutely nothing of the country' needs
nnd desires andwho were somo 12,000
miles nwny vegetating In the moldy nnd
musty atmosphere of the Hrltlsh for-
eign olllce. Then beganthe phenomenal
ffirnft nt tHwiil.tci tin ..... h .. n .1 a
prime minister of The Colony, nnd Sir
Henry Loch, a former governor of New
South Wales, was made governor, Hrl-
tlsh high commissioner nnd commander-in-
-chief Hut the two did not pull
well together. The prime minister was
the managing director of the Ilrttlsh
South Africa company, acting under
the motherly eye of the queen,nnd lincl
nnne.xed Matabeleland and Mnshotm--
ami, Killing a rew thousand natives

nnd n king or two. Sir Henry Loch be-
came Jealous of the prime minister's
great iniluence and greater fame, and
the result was the triumph of Rhodes.

Cecil Rhodes Is a man whoso great-
est amusementconsists In political In-

trigue, whose greatest pleasure Is the
game of chess, with nations In the
place of the Ivory pieces. He Is about
. ran ui uge, inn, well mini anu wun
a tinge of apoplexy In his complexion.
His face Is full and florid, his hair and
mustachesandy and his eyessmall and
blue and exceedinglypenetrating. His
voice Is full and resonnnt nnd when
employed In debnte or oration overtops
inn.tt Vnnnl . .. ... ..1.1 .....tl.--

I In tempera'lent, cool nnd calculating
I'ufFses magnetic "nerve." ms

wife is one of the noted beauties of
CapeColony.

! ttMV,mt ls tho nmbltlon o- - Cecil Rhodes?
I tm Pen '"" ''renm theseyoursr

iu unnng or the project l4 worthy or
the master mind that conceivesit. It
Is the unlilcntlon of nil the South Afrl
can stntes and the formation of a
united Stntes of South Africa, the com-
ponent parts being the Cape Colony,
the Trnnaiil. the urnnge Free Stnte.
Natal, Portuguese Hast Africa nnd tho
almost numberless native states. The
constitution of this proposed republic
Is to be that ot our own country. That
Is the ambition of Cecil Rhodes, that
Is the goal for which he Is striving and.
which he may reach If he lives nnother
ten years. Cape Colony and Natal aro
none too friendly toward the mother
country, nnd It would not need much
to produce a serious nnd permanent
rupture. It is to affect such a stateof
affairs that Rhodesls now laboring, and
when he succeedsIn this his path will
be clear and his road smooth. Then It
will no longer be Cecil Rhodes, prime
minister of Cape Colony, but President
Rhodesof the United States of South
Africa. Rhodeshas the ambition of un
Alexander, the diplomacy of a Metier-nlc- h,

the determination of n Grant nnd
the luck of n Rosebery. Will he suc-
ceed? Will he fall? Only time can an-
swer the question.

A BRIGHT NECRO CIRL.

Trachea .School lmt I.raim Toward Lit-

erary Work.
In the list of nbout one hundred ap-

plicants eligible for nppolntment ns
teacher In the New York public schools
appears the name of Susan Elizabeth
Frazler. Miss Prnzler Is the only coU
orod woman whoso nnmo has over ap-
peared upon the eligible list of the
board of education of that city, nnd
her qualifications, as shown In her ex-
amination papers and her record In
preliminary work ns a substituteteach-
er, give her n high place In the list.

Miss Frazler's r, An-
drew Frazler. fought In tho revolution,
nnd her father, who Is as proud of his
descent as any scion of the Knicker-
bocker families, voted for John C. Fre-
mont, the first republican candidate
Ur tho presidency, at a time when a
co ired man, to be entitled to vote, was
req dred to be free nnd to hold renl es-

tate valued at J2J0 or more. Miss Fra-
zler Is a rather slight girl, light In
color, with a pleasant, Intelligent face,
bright eyes, a firm, rather thin-lippe- d

mouth, and an easy, graceful manner.
She talks readily and cleverly. Her

SUSAN FRAZIER.
education was gained In New York,
both In school nnd In her home life,
where her father, an intelligent nnd
broad-mtide- d man, encouragedher In
the reading of histories and standard
works. In 167 shewas graduated from
the Normal college, taking n good
stand. After graduation she became
much interested in church work, and
took an active part In tho Sunday
school of St. Philip's Protestant Epis-
copal church, being elected tho first
president of the Woman's Auxiliary
leagueof tho church. Hlshop Coleman
appointedher one of threecolored wom-
en ns delegatesto the missionary coun-
cil ut Hartford, where they represent-
ed the colored element of the I'rostes-tna- t

Episcopalchurch. They were tho
first colored delegatesever sent to the
council. There Miss Frazler read a pa-
per entitled "Woman's Auxiliary In
Our Work."

Literary work has atways attracted
Miss Frazler. Her wide reading has In-

spired her with the desireto write, and
some of her essays,notably one upon
I'hlllls Wheatley, the colored poet, read
before tho Brooklyn Literary union,
have been greatly udmlred. Nearly all
her writing has been In behalf of her
race und In the lino of urging her peo-
ple to raise and educatethemselvesby
all means possible. Resides her other
work, Miss Frazler has found time to
do considerable confidential cone-sponden-

for private persons. Whoa
shedecided to qualify herself for teach-
ing in tho publlo schools she went to
tho authorities nnd learned that her
color would debar her from no privi-
leges open to white candidates. Th
first thing for an applicant to do Is to
act as substitute a certain number of
times 100 was then the number In ono
of tho public schools. If, as a substitute,
tho applicant's percentageIn the mat-
ters of attention, discipline, power of
Imparting nnd Instruction, such mat-tor- s

is 73 or better, sho ls permitted to
take tho final examination. Miss Fra-
zler servedas substitute teacher nearly
300 times In all and receivedvery good
reports. Then sho took the final exam-
ination and passedIt with Hying colors.

Dlvnrcrn In Fritmr.
Divorce has been legal In France now

far eight years, The first year the
number granted was 1,700, the second
4,')00; In ISO I It was 8.000, Tho total for
elfjht ears Is 40,000. Tho working
clissas supply tho largest proportion,
47 per cunt., tho peasantstho smallest,
7 per cent. Incompatibility of temper
was the cuusoIn 35,000cases. Tho most
common tlmo for bringing suits Is tho
fifth )'ar after marriage. Geographi-
cally, Paris hsu's tht lUt.

FOK WOMEN TO READ,

CURRENTCONDENSATIONSFOP
FIRESIDE PERUSAL.

Th .Wending MuriIhIimi A .tolly lloni-Fello-

A Srlontlllc Kltrlirn Woniat.
at it t'fiimr nf Moral Woman mm
I'ontt.

--&1

foil YRARS AND
.. years, 'mid

storms ot rain
nnd dust,

"lulf planted at
this angle of
tho streets.

tve stood through
wintry colds
nnd summer
heats.

Loaded with earth
a nd rovered
o'er with rust.

Hut with thy soul's soul p'.'re, although
the shade

Of anguish past Is In thlno ec, the
moan

Of sorrow stilled upon thy lips. ll
tone

Piercing the breast as 'twere grief

Yet Is thy ragged garment royal dress.
And In the Lamb'd blood is thy man-ti- e

dyed
From the deep heart ot slain and

risen Love.
Thy hnlr a halo Is each holy tress

That wiped thy Master's feet u sign
above

All pardoning words thou shalt In
penro nblile

Harper's Magazine.

A .lolly (iooil Fellow.
At a recent Iloliemtan gathering tho

toast of the eveningwas to tho hostess,
who was voted "a Jolly good fellow."
This sentiment was receivedwith great
applause, and every man present felt
that no higher complimentcould be paid
the little woman who each desired to
honor. A little thought, however,given
to this sentiment makesIt lesr. n mat-
ter for congrnlt-'-itlo- nnd more a topic
for seriouscon .oration.

The world Is full of women who are
able to be good fellows, says the Phila-
delphiaTimes. It doesn'trequire much.
Merely a gift of repartee, n ready wit
and a kindly heart, but tho womanly
woman, the gentle lovingcreatures,who
think the greatest honor In life lies In
being devotedwives and mothers, they
are not so rapidly found, but once a
man does discover such a treasure the
"good fellow" Is forgotten, nnd the more
essentially feminine, though less bril-
liant, woman ls placed In the sacred
lecesscsof his heart, where she dwells
forever and aye.

Girls, It does not pay to cultivate n
reputation for good fellowship, rather
eschew all conduct that does not lie
purallel with lines of reilnoment, duty
and womanliness. Tho transient at-

tached to a sovereignty of this sort Is
not to be compared with tho lasting
homngc that is always given a true
woman. The shores of Bohemia aro
composed of Jagged rocks, on which
many a bark bearing thename, "wom-
an's reputation," has been shattered.
The wisest woman that over lived can-
not be too enreful In her manner. The
world at large does not appreciate the
doubtful compliment that tho woman
anxious for a certain kind of public
recognition thinks so desirable.

It Is the easiestthing to step over the
border; therefore watch out for thor-
ough womanliness If you desire thor-
ough happiness and tho best returns
the world can give.

Ah n Cpiiaor of Mural.
"Resolved,That It would be unwiseto

trust the censorshipof morals to tho
Hrltlsh matron."

That ls the subject to bo debatedby a
woman'sclub of London. The question
looms up us rather un interesting one,
In contemplation of tho fact that the
world's matrons aro stepping In and as-
suming the right of command,censor-
ship and everything else that appeals
to their growing bump of acquisitive-
ness. I'm not sure that woman would
makeas good an ofllclal censorof mor-
als asmen have made. Thogood women
of the world have always been rather
well shieldedand have had the moral-
ity of society pinned to their petticoats
and been responsible for tho charge.
Men have held them to tho trust; men,
who have been tulerubly unacquainted
with Individual morality, have proved
themselvesexports In pinning family
morals to the family petticoats. The
family petticoats must bo dainty and
Immaculate,long enoughto conceslthe
family ankles, und, In fact, bear the
Inslgnlu of tho family respectability.
Thecensorofmorals need not necessari-
ly be n laundryman; his olllce is that of
an Inspectorand censor, and the family
lingerie stunds for his respectability.
This bus been rathern good schemeon
the whole. Wo neverheard muchabout
social purity until the matron assumed
the custodianshipof morals, public and
private, and began to split hairs on
points of proper Improprieties, such ns
decollette gowns and other Items of a
similar nature.

Whatovor man hasdone, to whatever
depths of Ignominy ho may have sunk,
he bus nil ely been so low ns to have
his moral vision dimmed regarding tho
Hnuctlty of a good woman, says Haryot
Holt Cnhoou In the NewYork Recorder.
Ho has placed her on a pedestal and
kept her there, oven though sho has
suffered from loneliness und neglect.
Ho has nllowed no half-wa- y mount in
her pedestalposition. I question If tho
matron could outline morality more de-
finitely than this male censorhas done,

I'otrtl u Mm for it Time.
The romantic story of Jennie Hold-re-d

go, who loved Ira Johnsonnnd, dis-
guised as a boy, followed him to seaon
the American Euglo (which was lost

off Point Judith), Is not without
parallel. Phoebo Hassel,born In March,
171B, was passionately fond of Samuel
Oolding, a private In the regiment called
Kirk's Lambs,which was ordered to the
West Indies. Fifteen years old, sho en-
listed and embarked. Not till Oolding
was wounded flvo or six years later at
Glbialter and sent to Plymouth did she
disclose her sex to anyone. She, too,
was sent to Plymouth, where Goldlng
was In tho hospital, They married. Sho
survived him, murrled again, und again
wan a wluow. Sho lived to bo 106.
Oenrg. IV, nf lllustilous memory, onco
hoi oimI her by describingher sho sold
apples nnd glngei breads In her later
ye,ir ns -- n Jolly old fellow;" ho

ln-- r fp. a year nnd ho gave her u
tombstone.

Jlrtli'rni'A I t!n.
J There Is no greater art than that of

reticence; to appear absolutely 'frank,
I yet never letting transpire anything

which ono does not pare to have known.
To be pleasantly chatty and conversa--
uonai, yet never committing one'H self
to a statement or opinion which might
l used against ono afterward; prov-
ing sympathetic listeners to other peo-plo- 's

woes, yet giving no confidences In
return, though guarding nilglously
those that have been received. Such
aro tho traits of tho pcoplo who master
the artof retjeenco. Tliey arc theuulva,
tlon as they aro the cliurm of society
n yer making mischief, nnd by theirubltual letlconco raising up banlers
dl
.. ..,.,wi ijiwaip, naie anu humor

fc

ON THE PASCAL.
RK"lnr Monitor ami I'nrrnt llmr

Hoard Ship.
Tlio.v ni-- not down on this ship's

artlrlos nnd lmvo no o'llclal rutlnir,
hut ntnontr tholi- - nmto- - on ImwiiI tho
Hritish steamship IWal tlnv aw
known respectively as Tom iiml thick.
Tho Pascalarrived tin other tiny from
Hrnzlllnn ports, anil Mich trouble m.h

they oiuibcd on boiml iliirlnj: tho ln.it
few weeks would require it ohimo to
relate. It was literally monkey tuid
parrot time, for Tom iiml .lack were
monkeys, ami In their deviltry were
ably assisted lij the chief eiijrluoer's
pet parrot.

The l'uscal U a freight veei, tl

In the trade betweenthis port
und the Hlver Platte, totichlnir ut Hlo
Janeiroand other port lu Hrall
route. It was while on :i trip
about three months ago that one
tho crow In an unjjuimled moment
trodtteed Tom ainoiiir h mates,

on
up
of

was at enmity with another member
of the crow, who, not to le outdone,
went ashore and returned later with
JncK Tho "monk-- " were ijlvcn the
freedom rf the ship, and were popu-
lar K'onttse !:novor they mot they
would onjfujjo In u depurnte llsiU.
which their owner"" would
litter on contlnuo. ll. mid by tho
monkeys lieeame fast friend", and
when not entertainingtho crow wore

In somedark corner hutching
up hchemc.1whereby they could only
enjoy themselves ut -- oino one's c,

"ityi tho New Orleans Times-ikqnoera- t.

Then the chief engineer of the shit),
fooling lonely. Invested in n parrot.
Other members of tho crow decided
that thoy must lmvo .somethingto pet
and cherish, so they bought animals
of various kinds. Ono mini Invested
in a hodgohog. Another thought
that life would not lie worth living
unle-- s he hnd u siuiko to fondle. Still
another acquired a slouh, and a
fourth a carplncho, which also travels
under tho title of giant rut.

As soon ns tho Pascal got out of
sight of land tho monkeys logan
their deviltry, while tho parrot sat
meekly in the engine-roo- eating
bananasand looking important. Tom
and Jack espied him, chasedhim up
and down the ongine-roo- and sev-
eral times tho frightened parrot nar-
rowly escaped being caught in tho,
engines. After a hot run tho mon-
keys llnully caught him, und while
Tom held him In a tight embraceJack
relieved him of his tail nnd feathers.

From thut time tho parrot was sud-
denly transformed, and what deviltry
the monkeys overlooked he cheerfully
indulged in. Indeed, so clover wero
his tricks that thu monkeys became
jeu.ous,nnd the next timo they caught
him unawares they pitched him into
the sen. They then turned their at-

tention to the giant rat. which, if his
pluck hud lwen cominonstiruto with
his phvslque, could have eaten his
tormentors without trouble. Hut ho
wus u poltroon, and after chasing him
fmin OVP?v lllllillir nl.lpo hn nnnlil Hint- --- -' r - ..... ......
on the ship tho monkeysfinally caught
nun anu scut nun uiter ino parrot.
PLOT FOR A MELODRAMA.
An Abortive IiuiibIii; for a Murilor

Ihiit W ncr Coiiiinltti'il,
Many yeait ago a young man,

walking to the hou--e of his brother,
a jcoman, found tho inn at u neigh-
boring town very full, --ays tho London
Saturday lteviow. Ho shared the
room of a merchant who was onnnlv
counting out his money. Having oc
casion to visit tho garden and alsoto
borrow n knife, he uccoptod tho loan
of a knlfo from tho merchant. On
returning to his room he found tho
merchant gone. Ho wont to bod,
slept, rose early, walked to his
brother's nnd wus arrested in tho
afternoon for murdering the mer-
chant. In his pocket wus thut trades-
man's knlfo, and between blade and
handle wus u guinea of Mury ami
William. At "tho inn the merchant's
empty IhmI wit- - stained with blood,
and, though tho merchant's body
was nowhero to Iki found, tho young
man was condemnedfor murder and
hatred In chains on his brother's
farm. Hero a countryman observed
that the body moved. It was cut
down, life was reanimated and tho
youth lied to sea. Taken bv .Span-
iards in South America, ho roso to bo
warden of tho gaol, and while in en-
joyment of thut oilioo recognized
among .someEnglish prisonerstho poi-
son for whoso murder ho hud Mitl'ored.
Tho fuct wus thut tho morchunt, while
the youth was absent In tho garden,
discovered thut he was bleeding free-
ly from a vein which hud boon opened
thut day. He hurried to the surgeon
In the dark, was seized by a press
gung, served his Hrltanule majesty in
u shlp-of-wai- win taken by the .Span-
iards, and, nt last, mot in i of
South America tho very mail who hud
lteon hanged for murdering him In
Kiiglund.

"
A I li Ctitf.

Mrs. Ilutightou While wo aro watt-
ing I will taki one of thoo tabletsthe
doctor proscribed.

Mr. Haughtou- - Hut. my dear, the
doctor sutd thoy should bo taken one
hour before meals.

Mrs. Huughtoji, carelessly
thoy never keep you waiting
longer than that hero. I'ucic.

- Oh.
much

Important Pol it.
You wish to sco iuo?"biild tho law-

yer as the living from Die
dlmo museumapproached.

"Yob, sir. I want your advice on
un important poIii."

(in on."
"I am in love with tho two-heade-d

girl. If I Jimrry her can 1 1j prose-
cuted for bigamy?" Judge.

Her Kiioulmli;!".
Mr. Anlccde Do you know any-

thing of tho gnmoluws, Miss Konnuiil?
Miss Koniiiiid 0!i, yes, Mr, Anl-ced- e.

Mr. Aulcodti Wli'it. fin- - liiaiiimv,

Sr.sssSLtisss.ar
A Wo ii, mi si in.

"Turn back," ploudod tho maiden,

young again, just for
"Ccrtulnly," rejoined Tlmo, ulmbly.

AiNjui now rar siiuii turn uacK?"
"Xono of your business."

lu Hi" lUpnt-tnil- .

"I'ut up or shut up," fculd ono pugi
list to nnother.

put up," was thebitter's reply

PAIRY aSD POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS,

llnw SucceMful 'rniM Operate Tlil
Departmentnf tlir llomotrad lllnt
At to the Care ut Lire stock and
I'oultrjr.

A New Vnrk I'otiltryinaii,
At tho Wisconsin Hound-u-p Institute

hold at Monroe Inst week, C. K. Chap-
man, of Pcrttvllle, New York, madean
address on poultry raising. Is a
young man nnd has been In tho busi-
ness but a few years, but he exhibits
tho truo Instincts of a business-lik-e

poultryman. Only nbout six years ago
ho began to keep poultry. His first
movo In tho business wns to rcdutu
everything to figures, to know Just
how many ho had, how much they cost,
how much feed they consumed, how
many eggs they laid, and how great
the profits on all his fowls nnd on each
fowl.

It may bo nn encouragementto our
poultry-lovin- g readers to know his
record for ono year. We will take the
year 1890, which he began with GOO

hens, partly brown and partly white
Leghorns. He has settled down to tho
Leghorn fowls, bcllovlng them to bo tho
bestlayers. Tho recordwill bo of great
Interest to those that take interest in
tho laying cnpnclty of each breed.
Some have put the Leghorns as low
as 150 eggsper yenr, while most books
that glvo tho capacities of the breeds,
sot tho standnrd at 200 eggs. This lat-
ter flguro has long been regarded ns
very Inaccurate, though doubtless a
flock could be bred up to that point

careful selection.
For tho entire year tho COO hens lay

on an average 104 eggs each. These
eggs brought on nn nverage21c per
dozen, the total receipts for the year
for eggs being 1,800. He must have
bred a large number of birds andhavo
had numerous cockerels to sell, aa
his receipts for stock sold was flTO.
The manure from these flocks had a
valuo of 270. This would be 45 cents
per fowl for each of tho 600, but It
probably represents the droppings
also of alt tho new stock produced.Tho
total receipts were 2,240. The expens-
es were: Cost of feed, $6G0; labor,
$360; Interest on money Invested in
fowls and buildings. $50. This gives
tho total expenseas f 1,070. Tho net
profit of the flock for that year was
J1.170. The net profit per bird was
$1.95.

This, of course, wns not done by
letting tho fowls hustle for them-
selves,ns they nre compelled to do onmany farms. The birds have been
well housed nnd well fed.

Tho hoiiies are well and warmly
built, each ono holding about 100 fowls.
One of tho housesas illustrated on a
chart, had tho following proportions:

Length Thirty feet.
Width Twelve feet.
Lower story Six and one-ha-lf feet

wall or posts.
Upper story Four feet to plates,
Windows 2x2 feet on one end, on

side 4x2 aboveand below.
One idea brought prominently to the

front In the diagram of Mr. Chapman
is that too much light should not be
given, especially on the south side. For
this reasontho windows aro small and
few In number.The reasonns advanced
by Mr. Chnpmnn Is that tho poultry
houso should not undergo rapid
changesof temperature In tho winter.
When there aro large expansesof glass
on the south side the winter sun pours
through them, heating the rooms to
almost a summer temperature. The
fowls also place themselves in tho di-
rect rays of tho sun and so bask in a
July wnrmth. Hut when the sun goes
down the temperature falls with great
rapidity, falling frequently far below-zero-.

This daily and nightly change
is of great Injury to the fowls. After
being heated up in the daytbiio tbey
aro tinablo to so well endtiro the arc-
tic cold of the nights. Fowls had bet-
ter bo kept at a low temperature than
to be forced to enduro It half of the
time. This will bo a now idea to somo
poultrymen, but appears reasonable.
However, the advocatesof houseswith
glass exposureson the south will say
and Justly, that If a poultry house be
constructed with double walls and
storm sashIn ndditlon to the first sash
tho roomswill retain through tho night
much of tho heat they have acquired
during tho day. Tho houses of Mr.
Chapman have ventilators, but we
learn ho has discardedtho uso of themboarding them up. '

Wo give tho tablo of his feeding ra-
tion, which is ns follows:

1. Morning, by weight, all they will
eat, one-ha-lf bran, one-fourt-h corn
one-fourt- h oats. Mix with milk orboiling water. Ono pint of salt, two
quarts of charcoal. Ono buBhel cloverhay cut fine. If uo milk ndd sixteen
poundsof meat.

2. Noon, whole grain by measure-tw-
parts oats, ono quart buckwheat'

ono part wheat. Feedono pnrt to every
fifty hens In chaff.

3. Night, wholo grain by measure
Sameas No. 2. all they will cat.

4. Drink, milk or pure water.
5. Ono bushel beets or other' green

feed per day.
For chicks his ration is as follow-- ..
A cake Sourmilk, salt and soda:f.lrin sifted feed till It is very thick jlnd

bake. If It Is all right It will crum-
ble when broken.

2. Cracked wheat.
3. Milk or water.
Besides thesoaro oyster, clam, sea

shells or bono pounded or ground
Hoad dust or sand isgiven in deslrablo
quantities.

It should bo rememberedthat tho ra-
tion for fowls is for GOO hens. Wo
would not llko to havo any of our
readers feed a pint of salt to a small
flock,

Froth In Neimruteil I'r,.,,,
Many pcoplo who use tho hand sopa-rato-r

frequently find that thoy produce
a great deal of froth In tho cream, nnd
It Is not uncommon to notlco thnt they
aro unawaro of a method of avoiding
this, says Dairy (Iondon, Kngland). A
visitor to a recent dairy exhibition, who
had mot with such a difficulty, saw aplan which prevented it, and, although
It Is not now, ho does well to speak of
it. Ho sayB that, while watching theoperations, ho noticed thnt ii ,.,, .
of tho separators, after tho milk was
whirled, had no froth or upon It,

s- -a.,.... ...,u uu.. CUIH.-IO-
. nu una w'as amatter worthy of lnnnlrv it ,..

demonstrated thnt If tho cream ns it
O. 'limo, In thy IligJit. midT niuko mo

tuinu
through

irum
a small

me separator
hnlr wspout

V."8 ""
I in !, -- ..,.. i. . "'.'' y

i

Not

I'll

Ho

by

ii ' 'um would bo nil
uunieiuiuu or uiiTUBetl, and In thecream can it would be solid croamlivery ono who hspr n r,. ..,,... J-. --v,,hihiu,l.n. .1 UI1U4mm ma luuui or rrotn on the cream lsn aeriuusmuuernt times, and tho run-ning of tho cream on tn n ui,. i.
fnlla Into tho cream cans Is a remedy
...,.i.. .,..,, , niivn iiiioui, AH tllO 0X- -

"Hut surely you don't oKiwet mo in Poof a hair slovo Is only small tho
Mola.o tho tenet, of our by '

"
for It Svc? nn lev ''I W Month,nuuiiij, up."A-Ju- j a(1 cpodaiiy t, Bmnll (m,rv ,

- .Jrfc thu Uand separator la used.

Smalt tlnme-tfail- n t'hrrv,
Nice smnll cheesemay be mnilp for

home tiso In thl3 ways Tho milk of two

cows mny bo Bet at night In a deep pnll
in cold wntcr. This will check the ris-

ing of tho crenm. Tho morning milk
may then bo mixed with tho milk of tho
previous evening, nfter It lins been
warmed to tho samo hent ns tho new

milk The rennet, of which one ounce
Is enough for 100 pounds of milk and
10 pounds of cheese,Is stirred In the
warm milk In n proper vessel. This Is

covered and left until thecurd Is made,
and becomes tough enough to be lifted
with the finger. It Is then cut by a
long-blade- d knlfo Into squares of nn
Inch, so as to liberate the whey.

When the whey has partly separated
It Is dipped off by meansof a hnlIor
dish without breaking the curd. The
whey Is then heated to 1.00 degreesnnd
ls poured on to the curd, which Is cov-

ered to keep in tho heat. After nnlt
nn hour tho curd will become tough
enough to lift without breaking, when
the whey is nil drawn off nnd tho curd
Is broken up with tho handsand heaped
to pern It moro of the whey to diain off.

This will tnko up hnlf an hour. Tho
curd ls again brokenand the whey caro-full- y

pressedout by hand,so the cream
may not escape.

It Is then left another half hour,
when It Is again broken and snlted nt
the rnte of two ouncesof finely-groun- d

salt to seven pounds of curd, nnd Is
placed In a wooden hoop or mold, lined
wit!; clean cloth dipped In o whev.
Tho curd is pressed Intotho mold flrm-I- v,

nnd needsno weight or prcsslr.
When it has settled in the mold, it Is
tnken out In tho cloth and set on a
board nnd turned onco n day until it
has formed n crust. It should then bo
rubbed with butter nnd turned occa-

sionally during tho curing, which will
require two or three months in n tem-

perature of about CO degrees. N. .

Times.

Inculmtor :.

The Ftrm-Poultr-y notes thru some
breeders ofgood repute aro offering
sittings of eggs at prices which are
right for good Btock, and In addition,
advertise incubator eggs at a very
great reduction by tho hundred. Sit-
tings will be priced nt $2, $3 or $5, per-

haps, whllo the Incubator eggs from
the same breeder go for, say, $6 per
hundred. The Inexperienced buyer
who wanta to make a start In poultry
knows something of tho reputation of
the breeder nnd tho strain of birds,
and seeing the eggs thus advertised
argues to himself that tbero ls no uso
in paying sitting prices when the
prices by tho hundred fromtho same
flock are so much cheaper,and so ho
orders the larger quantity at the lower
price, sets tho eggs, hatches out fifty
or sixty chicks and ls grievously dis-
appointed. Tho eggs aro culls, of
course; they are from birds that the
breeder would not sell or use himself
for breeding stock: they aro simply
fertile e'gs that will hatch a fair per
cent, of mnrket chickens of the breed
named, but they nro not whnt tho
buyer expected to get. The buyer Is
disappointed and the breeder suffers
in reputation, for whenever the former
speaksof tho latter to others It will bo
to tho effect that he bought some eggs
from Mr. and thoy hatched out
scrubs. A breeder when he bells "In-
cubator eggs," should for his own sako
bo sure that tho buyer knows what he
is getting, and is getting whnt ho wants.
Thero Is no wrong lu selling "Inctibntor
eggs," provided tho matter Is under-
stood, but thero should bo neither de-

ception by tho seller nor enn he for his
own sakeafford to permit
on the part of tho buyer.

llarlrrla In the Dulr.
An exchangecontnlns thofollowing:

"An alleged joke ls now current to tho
effect that nn old lady troubled with
obesity went to consult a physician.
'Madam,' said theman of science,'you
nro troubled with an excessof adipose
tissue.' 'Gracious!' said the old lady.
'I wonder If that is what makes mo ho
fat.'

We nre told that certain kinds of bac-ter- la

producecertain kinds of flavors in
butter, nnd certain other kinds of bac-
teria produce sour milk, and certain
conditions bring forth certain kinds of
bacteria. Now all this Is an old truth In
a new garb and sometimes wo do not
recognlzo it any clearer than tho old
lady recognizedher surplus fat under
the nnmo of "adipose tissue."

When wo nsk thescientist how to kill
tho bacteria that producosour milk he
will tell us to apply heat to the vessel
after removing nil the milk adhering to
tho vessel. This Is what wo do when
we wnsh nnd scald in the old fashioned
way; and similarly when we Inquire
what to do to producothe bacteria that
producothe tine flavor in butter, he will
glvo us the samo Instructions that any
good dairyman would give us without
regard to science.Intelligent dairymen
havo demonstratedthat in order to get
good products from tho dairy It Is nec-
essaryto observncertain rules, nnd now
scientists nro telling us why It ls neces-
sary to observetheserules.

We should aim to mnko ourselves
master of all tho Information tho scien-
tists havoto glvo us, ns suchknowiedgo
cannot fall to bo of nilvnntageto us, but
wo should notfollow blindly everything
tho scientists tell us, unlessexperience
and hard common Bonso aro on the sldo
of tho scientist.

'KiiKllth llnlter Mnrkrt,
Ao competition In furnishing fresh

butter for tho ICngllsh mnrket grows
dally keener. Once tho Danes nnd It
all their own way. and Danish butterwag in demand at tho hlgheat prices.
Seeingwhat tho dairy schools had

for thut little kingdom,
other nations followed Bull nnd began
n vigorous rivalry for tho Ixmdon
mnrket.

Sweden hn been so successful inher efforts thnt by many her product Is
reckoned even superior to tho Danish
article. French butter at ono tlmoranked very high, bm carelessnessandtho ndmuturo of oleomargarinecausedIt to fall in dlbrepuie. It has only Justregained Its lost footing by exercising
extreme care in the preparation of thoarticle and by the rigid exclusionof alladulterating substances, uy herculeanefforts Australia hassucceeded In nine-fu- g

on the market a butter of excellentquality, and thero is no room to doubtvhe rapid betterment of tho CanadianandAmerican artlclo. Tho butter stand-ard throughout the world has stoadllyrisen. In nothing nro tho benefits of
cpnjpotitlon more clearly ohown thnn Inono product. Tho averagebutter'ins improved more within tho past do-oa-

than during tho wholo ot tho pro-tedl-

century. World.

raving Clay.-To- wns ina great boon In the
found near Hartow in that sta f
elsewherefarther south. It '.s not -- SiJ.

rolled. Tho result la n V,,, ."a U,en

! Ida ha uVod th mSr;"'. wuh. to nationsmulcroJnl.

TMtlnr linn.........vi, 1.11. '.. ;'"'i'"niryii..o t roiy on sponnir?'
casesof roup, yet It , n'.a '

any moans, writes E v1

Southern Fancier. in il' '

short, quick sneeze, ncc03
n remedy Is preferable u...t,,

thick discharge from tho .. ":

Itts is indicated. Wo
anlnhiii" In nli... ave'0la"';: uuuoncffectlvo as n euro when ii!
would not bo suitim,..
very effective when thcr ifsound In tho throat. p0r
cican inc cankeroussuhmif
surfaco; rinse tho mouth J?
nlnnn unit nnhl.. . Ut

f'X'i..""." "".1,y,....-.-, un,... ui iiuwuertd k

a little sulphateof eonrfr
It; put hepnr-sulph-

in tk
water.

Here Is n remedy for wWlhead, ns It Is commoniv T?
a species of roup. I hav.T
tlo cankerous soresmZ)
discovered. I first bathe ik.
warm water and vinegar
ncld. Soak tho sore m, "
wipe dry with a clean cloth
a pieceof copperas,dip n a'

run it u iuv uro spots; It tit
:. ?z Xo .":. :ne.wrttiup ill i- - iiuura. 1 Ills gLIng remedy for cankersnrM ,

not be afraid of getting iu,J
ror it wm no no hurt. nMai ,ilnfi wlan no.lA- - .1lutuimu, fsitu utuillio mtl(J

uici. riiBuiu anus,one til's
lu u ijuu.i. ui miii'r, is a pmI
tlve. Hotnoopathlc remedyJ
administered, and If the fUJ
ls selected,theyarea sureoj
are very auBcepiioie to hj.
treatment.

Agricultural Collrgrn una i
Prof. C. S. Plumb has mu,

for tho Indiana Farmerof tht

01 cur iiBricuiiurai colleges tc' IniaaAnln 1 A ! IL..iiiicicnin, uuu iiiius lliai;
"AX tho presenttlmo epetU

In dairying aro provided Intt
turai collegesor Wisconsin,,
Iowa, Pennsylvania, Indltu
New York, Maine and Mid
tnesostates,Wisconsinderot
to dairyinga140,000 building
ments, New York a I50.0M

Minnesota ono costing abac
town if ,uuu and Indiana 1K
ing in tne other collegesIn
buildings used for other nni.
At thepresenttime the count
ing in eacn ort&eso agrlcultsi
Is, I bollove. a thoroueh i
though Michigan ls this rw
ing tlve work for tho first tla

Ono of tho great dlsaDMl:
the friends of agricultural
been the meagre patronip
schools of learning by

ls no disguising the fr
substantlnl demand for an i

education to bo used In tlili
has been developed. Such il
casewith tho dairy schools.tJ
part of the life of these co'.ks

Is this? Two facts Rtani k
nently In tho history ol

schools, namely: Their
study nro short nnd directljii
to a department of farml:(J
out young men who are id
positions that return a wa
above that of a day laborer,

Too Fatty I'omli

In conversation with i j

long slnco tho questionoft
try came up and severil
themselves very dccldeijl
withholding tho corn or

emphasizing his views nitli
ment, "A hen knows wheat
enough aa well as a man.

true, perhaps, but did not a

point. If nn anlmnl Is Mi
of fat, no mnttcr tho soiirctrl
on her body. A certainqua

cessary to supply the facial
for tho wastes,but ovtrtMu
tho excess goes on to tin
shows itself especiallyon :

tines, around the gizzard nl
glng tho body, Infringed!
necessaryfor tho action oia

functions and pnrtlcularl; r

tho formation of eggs. Ift
continued thero Is sure tor
degeneration of tho liter, fa
black combs, dead hens si
roosts in early morning, loan

of their legs, aro all kyttpa
ono disease the result o( H
fatteningfood. Without !k

in this direction Is greattfl
other In the poultry yanl-.-

Ilouliti Tutrri!l
nr. V. !. Zulll. chalrnuiM

crlnury faculty of the I'll
roniisyivcnia, ueciaresmm
wilt nnf rn.irt In nvprv Cliti

lar disease,but will react tjj

berculosls exists, and inert

reliable. Ho says it is P

n It may nrouM 11

encystedtubercle into actlral
jauso an aggravated tuDerr

will rendertho milk unfit fr

hasten tho cow a deatn,
nut liitiop.iilln anrli n COW t

health and yield perfectly

mllL-- l'rnf rfiilllrhan of a"

ary school nt Heme. Swla

pressestho samoopinion
necausoor me groat ium
ilnnp. r In niltlr 'iv the UMCI'

" . . .. :.. v.
no thinks It will never
obligatory by law. Dr. w

My position is mis: 1

will not lndori'O the M
uso of tuberculin ns an Wf
nosing tuberculosis in
Kvcry now report wo getw11

ntl,lli.n.u lien nt Mild fiUbSttf

l rrrcl'able. It Is not w
any country of the wono.

iMillnr.
A good many women i

tiguod by the work tby W

Pllsh than by what they;
thoy fret and worry oTfrW
und ono things whlcU deB
unu mo Hurrying w b -
ent tnsks In order to W

oinors, added to a meowr
which, even though It on
lonaiizo, are ns pnyi"':
In n mtwnnifM t

UU.VUlUlf UIJ. -- . i
mauual labor. FortunateffJ
somewomon who can seeu
rightful proportions, wl"!
ui perspectivesis accw --1

small things do not aMU"

proportions wnicn cui."- -

ima n a..i. .Am,An !"1&Iv mi , auLu wuiii i
eentlals from nonessential
.I..J - - li. .1. .... rrAHtM

und got Its generalef"
really is, which Is ib "J
iiiiporiani step ioww -y

or inemsoives lo lu "

sonso of perspectivei fj

most womon sadly needwJ
cultivate. Its appllfll0
work ls no less Import1"
tlstlc effort. '

t'Lady Cake.-T- ake

scantteacupfuls flour w

mix wen wun u vw "- -

'ul noyal baking PO1"
aaaone anu a u rrvu i
sugar, blonded wU W"j
of butter; boat the wWJ,
..2 !"L",?.,Brai:i

nail u wniiiuiiiui - i
tho ougar and the butt
wniica or ino cfi;. --- ,-i

teaapoonful of the ZJ
ti.i. I - i..i ntrnn IM "1II4MI III It I1UV VI v.. -

of tMi hour.
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Ooort ftchool.
ita School of Mochnut

last of tho Butnorout
bonuosts made to the

llato JaraosLick, Is now
Ital amount of tho en--
50,000,ofwhich fl 15,000
anded in tho construe--
pmont of the building.
oi a gratmiior school

' irlrl now enrolled in the
grado ot any California
lv other applicant who
once of ability to tako

I of this school, will ba
hundred studentshave

accepted and thero arc
but fifty moro.

Ihj, of Coarse.
Iper recontly contained
Ifr uuvortisomont: "A

In tho best soclotv ol
llrious of taking out and
court a younrr American
ghost referenceswill be

lulred. High rouumora--
Address, in tho first

fcaro of William iNcgus,
i.i sbury square London,

rly Imaginary.
Allyn homestead on

Conn., thero cua still
lood stainsof tho victims
re ut Fort Uriswnld in

rtetlms wore boatod un
Ivor to tho Allyn homu- -

lo buttle was over, by
J'and brothors who had
,'wcro laid in the houso
rmcnU
' Lobsters.

lobstors" is a fa.nll- -
It has been explainedto

oi tho society for the
lof Cruolty to Animals,
SHloa lobsters, ' which

cnamolod sign ot a
taurant in Now York re--
Ixplalned.

Klein c Milk.
industry of icing milk

uoparturo in tinned
L Tho milk is fro.on and

form into tins, and re--

sited previous to uso.

In llaruaas.
in llelfust. Mo., is
to harness, driving

lied. Ho has also two
rho actsas tramp dls--

tl, Why Not?
houso builders always
to a sinull Hut place on
h house for tho storks
lid on.
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FOR YOUM AMERICA.

INTERESTINQ READINQ FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS.

(.earning to Hew Two Tcanm Anerdnln
of Nelann Sparrow nnd Chipmunk
A lllrtl Without UlnKi A Lucky
Irlihman.

Y GRANDMAMMA
says that the

Right way to sew
Is to put little

stitches
Along In n row.

That sounds very
easy,

I almost know
Thut somo spect'-clc-s

andthings
would

Help me sew.

I try very hard now, but
Isn't It Blow?

Tho Btltches won't half of them
Stay In a row.

I'm sure nscan be that tho
rooplo don't know

What very hard work 'tis to
Learn how to sew. '

I'll do like my Brnndma: I'll
Sins soft nnd low-- Put

my foot on n stool make
My rocklng-chnl-r ko

Aur put on my spect'les then
Stitch, stitch, oh. hot

I link I've found out how 'o
Learn how to sew.

Two Tram.
Here Is n really funny story which

wilt nmuse nil who are interested in
footbnll. On tho occasion of a great
match In one of the EnRllsn counties,
between a number of military officers
nnd a team of barristers, the former
had prepared a splendid lunch tor the
visitors before the game. Both teams
did thorough Justice to the lunch, anfl
the legal gentleman going In strong for
the Indlgestlbles,the officers anticipat-
ed an easy victory. On looking toward
tho football ground, however, after
lunch, the officers espieda remarkably
fresh-lookin- g lot of giants kicking the
ball about, and, In nmazement, asked
their guests Who the strangerswere.
i "Oh," replied one of them, Just finish-
ing his last mouthful, "that's our play-
ing team; we nrc only the !unchlng
team, you know."

Anecdote of Ncton.
A very prettyanecdote1b told of Lord

Nelson, the heroof tho battleof Trafal-
gar. BesldcB being a great commander
and a brave man,TJelson'wnB oneof tho
truest of friends, nnd while he was as
fond ns all other remarkable men of tho
prnlse which good and heroic deeds
merit, he knew so little of Jealousythat
ho always wished others to have their
meed of praise as well as himself.

Presentedto "King George III. of Eng-
land nt one of the royal levees, his ma-
jesty congratulated tho admiral upon
his tremendous victories, closing with
a few sympathetic remarks about tho
udmlrnl's loss of his arm.

Nelson bowed his acknowledgments,
nnd then, turning about, presented" his
friend and companion In many hot
fights, Captain Horry.

"The loijs of my arm, your majesty,"
he said, "Is not so great as you Imagine,
for here Is my right hand."

The Npwrrnws nnd thn Chipmunk.
A young naturalistwho Is a close ob-

server of birds tells this little story:
"One morning last summer, while

walking through one of our pnrks, I
was attractedby n tremendouschatter-
ing from n clump of bushes near the
pathway. It sounded us If a hundred
birds were having a fight over their
breakfast for sparrows think that a
fat worm or a Juicy bug Is worth mak-
ing a greatfuss about. I walked quick-
ly nnd stealthily up to tho bushesand
peeped In. It was not a worm which
cnuscd thecommotion, but something
bigger. A large flock ot English spnr-row-s

were flying about, screaming as
If they had gone mad andpecklngsav-
agely nt Intervals at some small animal,
which wns running abouton the ground.
It was a poor little red chipmunk who
had excited their wrath. He wns run-
ning back nnd forth, evidently trying
to get away from his tormentors. It wns
of no use. for he was closelysurrounded
by them, nnd ho evidently wns getting
weak In the unequal struggle. So I
drove away tho sparrows and tried to
rescue, the mlsernblo little squirrel.
When the birds flew nway tho chip-
munk still lay upon the ground and
.seemed unable to move. 'I picked him
up In my hands. He wns in a pitiable
condition. The sparrows had pulled
nearly every hair out of his tall. One
of his eyeswns entirely peckedout, nnd
ho wns coveredwith cuts and wounds,
where the pugnacious little sparrows
had peckedand beatenhim. Poor little
chippy! He wus nearly dead, and evi-
dently In such suffering that he had to
bo put out of his misery. TVe hnd Mr.
'Chipmunk stuffed and put him on
the mantel-shel-f for an ornament. Ho
looks much moro happy there then ho
did the day the quarrelsomelittle spar-
rows pecked his life away. But what
It wus that excited their wrath Mr.
Chipmunk never told.

Too Murh for Sim.
Some small boys ore said to have a

grent horror of the bath-tu- nnd are
.disposed to rebel whenever tho time
comes for them to get Into It. Theseat
least will appreciate the following an-
ecdote,which we cut from an English
periodical:

"A young Scotchman at Aldershot
fell HI, and was sent to the hospital. A
bath was ordered. It was brought Into
the chamber where tho invalid lay. He
lookfd ut It hard for some time, and
then threw up his hands and bawled,
'Oh, doctor! doctor! I cannu drink a'
that!'"

Tim Roof Saved Him.
The Irishman who went up In the

hotel lift without knowing what It was
did not easily get over his surprise.

He tells tho story In this way:
"I went to tho hotel, and says I: 'Is

Mr. Smith In?'
"Says tho man with the sojer cap:

Will yer step In?'
"So I steps Into the office nnd all of a

suddlnt ho pulls the rope and tho walls
of the building began rlnnln' down to
the cellar.

" 'Och, murther,' says I, 'what'll be
come of Bridget and the chllder which
was left below there?'

"Says he:
" 'Be alsy, sor; they'll be all right

when yea com down.'
"'Como down, la It?' says I, 'and It's

no office, but a haythonlsh balloon that
yea got me in.' ,

"And wld that the walls stood stock
still and he openedthe door and there
I waa with the roof Just over my head,
and begorra that'awhat savedme from
going up to tho hlvlns entolrely," Dub-Ji-n

Journal.

AlMl root Owl.
A pair of large brown owls of a very

raro specieshave had their home In the
thick woods by the creok on our farm,
and for fifteen years, when the stars
shone rosplvndently during the long
wUtttr nights, thesehardybirds, warm

ly clad In down nnd feathers, cheered
the passing hours with their strange,
solemn talk, understoodonly by them-
selves. Wo hnd something like un at-
tachment for these owls: they formed
the only surviving link of a wild nature
that connectedthe presentwith the past
yctrrs when the prairies north of the
hills were unsettled and Inhabited only
by the wild creatures thnt were In the
full enjoyment of unbroken solitude.
Unfortunately the owls did not under-
stand the ndvnnccmcnt of settlement
and civilization, nnd attacked the tame
pigeonsof a neighboring farmer, com-
mitting such depredations among the
dovesthnt oneof the birds of night was
shot for his misbehavior. Tho mate of
tho lost bird stltl lingers In tho old grove
nnd sits solitary on the ancient oak
where so many winter nights were
pleasantly spent In compnny with her
blg-eyc- d companion. Pilot Mound
(Manitoba) Sentinel.

Hint with No Wing to Rpenk Of.
If a child wns asked what ability a

bird had which was not possessedby
other creatures, ho would probably re-
ply "the power to fly." So a bird who
could not fly would seem to him n con-
tradiction: yet there Is bucIi a bird, and
he Is called the penguin.

The penguin does not fly, but ho can
walk upon tho land and swim In tho
wnter. Ho swims In the water ns a
duck does, and his pictures show him
to look not unlike a duck when swim-
ming. But upon the land ho sits In a
pecultnr upright position, with his queer
little npologles for wings tucked close
to his side. PenguinsInhnblt the south-
ern sensand assembletogether bythou-
sands, sitting In stiff rows nlong the
Bhore or wnlklng In the same strange
upright position. The penguin subsists,
ns might bo expected,upon flsh, which
ho swallows whole.

The penguin mnkes no nest. The
mother lays but one egg nt n time and
enrrles this about with' her under her
absurd little wing or under her leg, ns
some naturalistssay. In this style she
takes good core of It until the baby
penguin appears,vhen both parents go
out nnd fish for ills sustenance. With
two parentsworking for one child, the
bnby penguin should be well provided
for, and he probably Is.

There nre many varieties of penguins,
their habits and nppearancebeing much
alike. They nre very noisy birds, mak-
ing a harsh, braying sound. They are
not afraid of men nnd show n disposi-
tion to fight If molested. These birds
arc about three feethigh.

The nngaboo Brownie.
An amusing toy, easy to make nnd

worth the trouble of making, Is the
bugaboo brownie. Boys often find the
hours of a rainy night hnnglng heavily
on their hands. Here Is something to
make one forget that tho dark hours
before bed time are dreary. Obtain a
rosy-cheek- apple. Stick two ladles'
hnt pins through tho apple, close to-
gether; these form the big eyes of tho
roly-pol- y face. Below the hat pin optics
stick a row of ordinary pins. These
form tho teeth. Stick a spool ntop of
the apple where the stem comes out:
this Is the hnt. Into tho under side of
the fruit Insert three long strlnB of wire.
not too pliant, and stout enoughto bear
me weight or the apple, cut a piece of
cloth In the form of n loose
robe. Twist up tho ends of
the wire nnd there's your brownie
no, tho bugaboo'snose Is missing! This
Is a simple peg. No need to say where
It Is to be placed. When the brownie Is
quite himself, he may be stoodup on the
table cloth and by scratching the cloth
In front of the figure It will walk, dance
or wobble toward the linger. A great
personage,this bugaboobrownie. New
urieuns l'icnyune.

A Muiltal Item.
Here Is n story from New Orlcnns

which must be tnken ns it stands. We
do not vouch for the truth of It. "Mu-
sical shots," says the tale, "ore the lat
est among the sensationsof New Or-

leans. A shnrp-shoot- of the nnmc of
Pardon flres nt the metal barsof a set
of Sells. The bullets, In striking the
bar,soundn musical note,nnd the shots
follow each other In such rapid succes
sion and with such accuracy that the
marKsman is auio to snoot any tuno
that may be desired." The only thing
incking in tins story is some account
of Pardon's ability, which we presume
he must possess,to shoot chords with
ordinary bird-sho-t.

Fine Manner.
Fine manners In these

days are rapidly becominga lost art;
a fact which Is very much to bo de-
plored. For courteousnessand polite-
ness go far toward rounding off life's
sharp angles nnd lightening tho heavy
burdens that we, each and nil of us,
are predestinedto carry on our Journey
to the distant shores.I don't quite know
what to hold responsiblefor the present
nbsencc ofthe attention given to what
In the past was deemed the most Im-

portant factor of one's educntlon. At
the court of Mario Antoinette all emo-
tions and passions were veiled by a
mnsk of politeness. Even the children
were taught to speakwith wit und tact
and courtesy, and to bear pain in si-

lence. For Instance,the little Due d'An-goulcm-e,

only eight years old, when old
Sanburn entered his presence unex-
pectedly, said, touching his book, "Ah,
monsieur, I am in the compnny of Plu-
tarch'smen. You could not have come
at a moment moro apropos!" And the
Comte de Pallance, beheaded In his
tenth year, Btood erect and calm In the
cart until he reachod theguillotine. The
headsmanlifted his Jong curls. "Herd,
monsieur!" said tho boy, with a bow
and a smile. The next moment hishead
rolled In the dust.

lu thosedays the man orwoman who
showedany signs ot pretensionor self-conc-

was not r:elvcd at court. Pro-
found deference was shown to women
and theaj,cd. Well-bre- d men heard of
their own ruin with n bon mot and went
out to fight eachother to the death with
such grace and courtesy that tho duel
seemed a sacrament of friendship.
Could the shadesof those who lived In
that agoassumethe human form aguln
and walk among us nineteenth century
ones, with what horror and disgust
would our modern manners 1111 them!
Wo ones aro constantly
boosting of tho strides we have taken
In every direction toward tho enlight-
enment of tho Ignorance of the ages
which precededus. In our egotism and

we aro overlooking
tho gravity of the faultswe aro creating
for ourselves,and the pluudlts we so
eagerly bestow on this ago and Its ac-
complishments muko us unfortunately
Impervious to tho many lessons wo
might, with great profit to mannersand
morals,acquire from the ageswhich a:e
past.

Women with MuMaches.
One of the old fogies who spendtheir

days In compiling disagreeable statis-
tics says that mustachesaremore com-
mon among women now than formerly,
and that fully t per cent of the women
are thus adorned. In the countries of
the Latin race Italy, Spain and France

women with mustachesare plentiful
enough. There la the Queenof Spain,
for me. She doea not mind it, for
womenwith downy lips are admired In
those parts of the world. Among na-
tions of the Tcutonlo race, on the con-
trary, there la a squoemishdistaste for
them probably because they are so
rare. Women in England aro not usurp-
ing mustachesalong with other Institu-
tions which man huu nurromkrsd to or
divided with tbttn,

ABOUT OHOKUS MEN.

THEY ARE PAID JUST LIKE THE
CHORUS QIRL.

nut as They Bee a (Irent Dtul nf the
World They Coiincqaently t'liinldrr
Themselves Amply Compensated for
Their Hervlrr.

The chorus girl has had the cnlclutn
light of attention thrown upon hrr for
ages,but the poor chorus man has been
neglected. He goes through life care-
fully concealedbehind a douhlo row of
chorus girls, singing his little life uway,
and no one gives his future a single
thought, says the Boston Globe. W. H.
MncDonald of the Bostontanshas lifted
the veil which screensthe chorusmnn
In obscurity, nnd speaksof his genesis
In this way: "Of course,I will have to
begin with the chorus man's advent In
opera," said ho, "and I will Btato at the
start that the chorus man collectively
possessesmoro than average Intelli-
gence. Ho Is not, ns n rule, however,a
mnn who has devoted his early life to
a study of music, with a determination
of entering upon an operatic career.
Most of them arc young men who have
studied music in a perfunctory way.
and nre the possessorsof good, It not
developed, voices, which their friends
tell them should be hoard upon the
stage. The majority of them have been
engagedIn clerical work, and have tired
of a life of commercial routine. If their
salary Is a small 'one, say $0 or JS per
week, the $20 u week or more they can
get doing chorus work looks ns big to
them as a Himalayan mountain. But
even when this Impression has been
dlttslpated by a whole lot of uncom-
fortably real conditions, the chancesare
that these men will continue In their
new work rather than turn their faces
toward a business life ngnln, nnd no
doubt most of them nro more or less
taintedwith Bohemlnnlsm,and nrc not
fitted for commercial pursuits. Doubt-
less a desire to sec the country, as the
phrase goes, Is responsiblefor a num-
ber of them Joining an opera company,
nnd most of thesenre there see-
ing it over and over again."

"But what does the future hold In
store for these men when their voices
are gone? Isn't their outlook rather
hopeless?"was asked.

"It dependsupon the man himself to
provide against the Inevitable. While
most of them aro Improvident, I know
of conspicuousInstances of Individual
thrift. With proper care the chorus
man can keep his voice his wage-earn-er

for a great number of years.
Wo have men in the Bostonlanswho
have been with us for nearly fifteen
years, sober, thrifty men, good, I hope,
for many years more. It is very com-
mon for n chorusman to marry a chorus
girl, nnd by n little care In their domes-
tic economy and a small emergency
fund, be provided agalns tthe proverb-
ial "rainy day."

BLIND CYCLERS.

Str.ings Sight on the IlnuleutnW uf
1'nrU.

"In one of the most aristocratic quar-
ters of the city, where the gilded dome
of Napoleon's tomb and the twin
towers of St. Francois Xavler are sen-
tinels over historic associations, lies
the beautiful Boulevard des Invalldes,
a long, tree-shape-d nvenue, where
sounds marchIn list slippers and the
perfume of flowering shrubs envelopes
the senses,snys Outing. One plump
shoulderot this chnrmlng drive Is made
Interesting by a little grouped commo-
tion every Thursday afternoon.
Through an Imposing Iron gateway,
Into tho center of the street, Is rolled
a curious looking machine of the ve-

locipede order. It consists of nine
largest sized bicycles Joined together
In a chnln by meansof nickel bars, tho
guide, the second,In front. In Its wnko
follow eight young men, of about 18,
dressedIn a uniform of dark blue, with
gilt buttons, flat caps and heels, the
pantaloons neatly caughtaround the
ankle by clamps. Neat cuffs and col-

lars nndwell trimmed hair, show care-
ful attention to the person. iTIie 'ex-

pressionof the facesIs cheerful, almost
gay, the carriage straight nnd manly,
but gentle and unforceful. This, with
n certnln timidity ot bearing, makes
one glance ngalnto see thnt the party
Is entirely blind! They have walked
through the gateway, crossed the
sward, and reached thoqueer machine
without guide or direction, and com'
menceat once that masonic trick of

the wheel und handleknown to
tho bicycle fraternity. Chnttlng and
smiling, each of tho eight finds his spe-
cial steedand stands beside It."

HIS LITTLE GAL.

She Wa Tender Flower, ffi Farmer
Nklnner's Billy.

"It ain't everybody I'd trust my llttlo
gal to," said old Farmer Skinner to tho
love-lor- n swnln who In tho far west had
become ennmoredof Miss Sally Skinner
and wished to carry her from the lov-

ing caro nhd shelter of tho home nest.
The "little gal," who wasS feet 11 inches
tall in her bnre feet, ns shq was ut that
moment, hid her hnppy, blushing face
on her dear, fond old father'sshoulder
and wept happy tears 11s he said to
Sully's deeply-move- d und sympathetic
young lover:

"You must take good keer of my weo
blrdllng, Jack. Hecollect that she's
been raised kind o' tender like. Two
acres a day Is all I ever asked herto
plow and an acre of corn a day Is all
she's used to hoeing. She kin do light
work, slch as mokln' rail fences and
digging post holes and burning brush
and all that, but ain't used to regular
farm work and you mustn't nsk too
much of her. It's hard for her old dnd
to give his little sunshine up. He'll
have to split his own cordwood and dig
his own taters now. But go, birdie,
and be happyI"

"I.ean No 8tuun Unturned,"
Tlio origin of tho expression "Leavo

no stone unturned" Is thus accounted
for by nuthorltles on tho many obscure
expressions used: After the battle of
Plateu, Mardonlus, the aide of Xerxes,
burled a vnst amount of trensuroon the
Held. Polycratcs, consultingthe orucle
at Delphi ns to the best means of se
curing the same, received the ansivcr,
"Turn every atone."

Illg Hat Nuisance Abated,
"Yes," remarked the tall woman,who

no longer made any secret of her age,
"we have succeededIn clcvutlng the
stagea good deal."

The slender man with chin whiskers
had difficulty in repressinghis tears.

"Perhapswe can seeIt now," he mur-
mured In ecstacy,

Thus joy came to two hearts.

Surely aba Waa aLady.
Arrlett (after tho "scrap") I sea to

her, "I don't want noneof your lip." 1
acs; an' she sea, "Oh, you're no lldyl"
an' I sea. "I'll noon show you It I ain't,"
I sea; an' you take my word. I 'nd 'er vd
In tho mud 'foro she could think. Ht.
Paul's. '

LACEMAKING.

reTr4iw' urn wnfipwwii'iuiu MjiNMTtyfcyt

How the Different Kinds of Hand-Mad-e

l.ace Are Win en.

flulpure Is ii term applied to desig-
nate a thick cord effect, over which n
silk, gold or sllvt thread Is twisted.
Originally slips of parchment were
used, but nB these were mopp 01 less
Injured by atmospheric changes,a cot-
ton material called canetllle wns

During tho seventeenthcen-
tury, when gimps, braids nnd laces
were made of linen thread to Imitate
the high relief of the needle-mad- e

thick cord, worked over with thread or
gulpc, was Introduced to more clearly
define tho salient points In the pattern.
Thus tho term guipure was applied to
the thread laces with guipure reliefs.
This designation has since remained In
uso In reference to nil laces without
grounds In which the various patterns
are united by "bridges." The term gul- -
tllirn 14 nloi nntillrwl llw.en w.1,1

flowing patterns, united by a coarseI

rescau ground, which arc noticeable In
the products of Flanders and Italy.
jace consists of two parts the pat-
tern and the ground upon which It Is
wrought.

The older laces, such ns point and
guipure, according to the Dry doods
Economist,are not worked upon a net-
work ground, the flowers nre connected

y irregular threads, overcast with
buttonhole stitches, und are sometimes
fringed with loops, or knots, kno'vn as I

"thorns" or "brides." I

To deslunnte tho hnnnvrximli nr -
work ground, the terms reseau.champ,
trellle or cntolluge aro all employed.
The flower or ornamental pattern Is
either made together with the ground,
as In Valenciennesand Mechlin, or sep-
arately, in the form of an applique,
open-wor-k stitches Introduced Into thepattern nro known as modes, Jours or
lllllngs. All lace Is terminated by two
edges, the pearl, plcot or couronne a
row of little points at equal distance
and the footing, or engrulure a nar-
row lace which serves to keep the
stitches of the ground firm nnd to bcw
the lace to the garment on which It Is
to be worn. I.ace Is divided Into two
distinct classes point and pillow. The
former Is made by the needle on a
parchment pattern, and Is termed
needle point. Pillow lace Is made on a
cushion placed upon the knees of the
workwoman. On this pillow is flxed a
stiff piece of parchment with small
holes pricked through to mark the pat-
tern. Through these holes pins are In-
serted Into the cushion. The threuds
with which the lace is formed aro
wound upon bobbins having round
their upper ends a deep groove on
which the thread Is wound, a separato
bobbin being used for each thread.

The pattern or figure technically
known ns gimp Is made by Interweav
ing a inrenu much th cker than thntforming the groundwork, uccordlng tothesign 11Ilckd out on tllu im

SOLDIERS POOR COOKS.

Someor the Makeshift lto.ortert to Uur--
lug tho Crimean War. '

In those Crimean davs our snbiio, t'
had no knowledgeof cooking, being In
tills respect far behind the French nnd
Turks. Hut even had our men boon,
perfect cooks they would have hud but
llttlo opportunity of exercising their
skill. Camp kettles were issued at
Kalamlta bay,when the troops landed,
In tho proportion of one to five men.
Now, tne kettle would cook fresh, but
not salt meat for live men. as more
water Is required to extract the brine
from sati meat than the kettle could
hold, and, moreover, this number (five)
represented nothing then, nor does it
now, In our regimental systems. Most
of tho kettles had been dropped ot the
Alma or In the subsequentmarch, and
the soldiers for all cooking purposesto
a messtin which each man carried on
his back. Thesewere Inadequate. The
lids, perhaps, were most prized, for
when the body Is wet and cold there Is
n craving for a hot drink, and It took
loss time and fuel to roust the green
coffee borrh'M In tho lt.t Minn in it.tit un
salt meat In the body of the tin. It '

nail not occurred to any one In the de-
partment then responsiblefor our com-
missariat that to make a mug of coffee
out of green berries roasting and
grinding npparatus was essentlnl, und
till Jnnuary. when some roasted coffee
was landed, our men might be seen
pounding with a stone or round shot
the berries In a fragment of exploded
shell. Fortnightly Review,

bboe Superstitions.
When you buy a pnlr of new shoei

never put them on n shelf higher thanyour head, unless you want to bring
bad luck; and If you blacken them be-
fore you have had both shoeson you
may meet with an accident, or even
have u sudden death. This is an old
Irish superstition. The Scotch girls be-
lieve that If they drop their shoesbe-
fore they are worn trouble will ensue,
whllo a French lndy losing her heel Is
sure of some disappointment In love,
nnd a German mother In the ntme pre-
dicament feels that she will soon lose
one of her children. You must not put
your right shoo on your left foot or
your left on your right, nor must you
put your left shoe on before the right
unless you want bad luck. This super-
stition dates backto one ot the Em-
perors of Rome, who, It Is recorded,
put on his left shoe one morning and
came near being ussasslnated during
the day.

Tobacco Smoke Kills MU-rchr-,

1I. Tasslnnrl, n Parisian scientist,
has beenexperimenting with the smoke
t)f tobaccoand finds It to bo ono of tho
most perfect germicides and disinfect-
ants ever used, lu proving his claims
smoko from it cigar was blown ncrosa
n strip of linen which had been dipped
In a fluid containing thousands of vir-
ulent microbes. When the cigar was
finished the linen was Immediately
placed In n bowl of beef broth, where
common microbes are expected to
breed nnd multiply very rapidly. To
tho surprise of the doubters It wns
found thnt the smoke had had the
effect of delaying the growth of tho
organisms, thnt tho majority of them
were dead, and that those which man-nge-d

to live never fully developed.

Amerlran I'unllcatlons
It Is Interesting to note the enor-

mous Increasethe businessof publish.
Ing newspnpet-- and 'periodicals hits
undergone In this country duting the
last twenty-liv- e years. It Is without
parallel anywhere In the world. Sta-
tistics show that In 1870 there wcro
5,871 publications; now there are it),-00-0,

"vnrylng from dolly to quarterly."
Of this total 1,885 aredallies, and 14.07T
weeklies. In 1890 tho aggregate capi-
tal represented by those publications
was about 1106,000,000; to producethem,
KX,oa6 persons wcro employed; tha
wagespaid amounted to $70,000,000per
annum, while the material used coat
$40,000,000. Philadelphia Ilecoid.

Too Hrallbjr.
Citizen Ree here, man, why don't

you do something for a living?
Tramp I'm loo wll to do.Pctrolt

Tribune.

Highestof all in Leaveaing Power. LatestU. S. Gov't Report

RoVa!
ifcBssssa

PURE
Two Anecdotes. I

Hero aro two or three anocdotcsof
Gorman children: It was ut a large
party. A gentleman hud tho misfor-
tune to brouk a glass. Little Lena,
who was standingnear her mamma,
raised hersolf on tiptoe and whisper-
ed, loud enough for all of tho com-
pany to hear: "And ono of tho bor-
rowed ones, too!" Later In tho oven--

in? tho hostessgavo ono of her llttlo
daughtersa nlco apple. "Now give
your mamma a kiss, there'sa dear,"
said tho child's uncle. "I'm not
allowed to whon sho's painted her
fuco." Little Paul was 6cnt with a
bunch of llowors to tho manager's
wife on her blrthduy, and waited in
silcnco after ho had been dismissed.
Lady Woll, my young man, what aro
V0" waiting for now? Paul "Mamma
8am ' wtt3 UM l0 n8lc ,or a Ploco )l
birthday cake, but wait till I got it."

-
A llemy t.onii.

It is now estimatedthat theloss by '

tho cold snap of December in Florida, '

Hon to this allllctlon tho Florida
towns aro menuced by hordes of
tramps thrown out of work by the
suddencessation of tho picking and
packing industry Ih tho orchards.

Rot Kirlted.
A woman in Jacksonville, Flo.,

whllo cooking, mashedher finger. .She
rushed out of tho house, scroamine

I
".Murder! "riro! An accommo-

dating neighbor kindly turned in un
alarm, and in a fow minutes tho tiro
department was at the woman's
house.

What Illesslng
It Is to hacstrongnerves, and how many are
denied It. They to whom nature has been
nluuard In tbli respect can enjoy ncnu vluor
anu quietude If they use Hottettcr's Stotnacn
Hitters, ono of the tlueit nenlnes and tonics
In existence. Djspeuiia, n prolific source of
nere ltniuietmle. Is lnrarlaoly oereome by
this Ktnl.il mudlcliu', which li also potent us a
remedy for malarial and kidney trouble und
constipation.

He thnt labors Is tempted by one devil:
lie thnt Is Idle, by a thousand.
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Douglas

Picked

1'rlde N nut a bad thing when it only
tirpen us to hide our oun hurts, not to hurt
or injure others.

Notice.
I want erery man and woman In tha

United States who are Interested in the
opium and wblnky liabiU to have one of
my booksou Ihtne lhenes. Addreu,B.
M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ca., box 3T7, and on
will be sent you free.

Some jieople think they aresafe M ioC
on they iiunjieet everything.

The Efulatloa
Of medical agents Is gradually relegating
the old-tim- e herb--, plh, draughtsand veg-
etable extracts to the rear nnd bringing
Into general usetho pleasant nnd effective
liquid laxntlve, Syrupof Klgs. To get the
true remedy soo that it I mnmifucturud by
the California KI Syrup Co. ouly. Tor
tale by all leading druggists.

AlJected modesty 1h tho iiiostvlcous form
of

Vnu Tli'MfiAfiutn 1twtlr.Actl.trt Mrt.1 Rtrtntnri
disorders use n'ruwri Iron Hltlers-t- lie
Host 'Ionic. It rebuild the elenns

ud streueibeusthe imikclp. A
ediciue for weak and debilitated

pertions.

About tho only force some eojile have
l the force of habit.

35 Cent Patlernsior 10 Cenls

Th,e rjittprnn retail In fahlon bftzaari &nil ttorrM
for t& to 40 tent earn,but In onler to Increase tbe da
rnfcnd monf ktrnr?r w- - offer thm to the irsd--,,.,.,..,.,,,,....,,..,.lownric.', on-.-
lO rente -- rh. Pcttafe oneient eitra.

The pattern are all of the ery latent New York
tjrlei and are unerjualet! for atjrle. arcuracyof St, alnv

and economy. For twenty-fou- r yean, thete
pattern! have been umI the country over. Full d
crlptloni and direction aft the number of yard of
material required, the number andname of the dif-
ferent piece In the pattern,bow to cut and Ot and Pttt
the rarment together are tent with each pattera,
with a picture of tbe ffarmeat to go by. The pat
tern arecomplete In erery particular, there being- a
eeparatepattern for rvvry tingle piece of the dress,
Your order will be filled tbe ame day It 1 received.

Krery patternguaranteedto beperfect.

Lnir'Tr Row I'attern No. (331 cut in alt Hie,
TU.. 32, 31, 3, 31, 10 and It lnche bun meaaur.

Her a teiy charmlnrpnn of pale green crepon,
with f rout of crimped China
llk In pale pink, green and

white.
Full graduated brrtelles

of lace cron the thoulderf,
the full Hiuare .wtkctietng

3Wi- -
outlined wltu rv link
patlu ribbon, long ,treamera
of whl h fall from the roette

M iBraHuaf 71!ir ftrrtiiKftufnt niad uver
HftEll 7t nirM ""I"' that ',' 1

JJlHrllV ilW wnt'r front, Tho joke and
I fclaBWLVilli IrVfiill front can Uo lr md

aJflaiBVBiBW'aC'trtl WJ I 15 tn H In i tiffr. nr at that

' ahouldcr nil left frutit undtr
ak hrre tiuwn Aftf .I'V crtn.il collar of 1!k ftnWita

the nwk. The Iwr por-
tion Uf thf - aUfl
fftirfl Wi !he rrlirppd titk,
full Kmplrr puffa ot th

lUmllntf out tJl-Hl-

at tbe top.
hn not convenient to.6331. me th crJnuf.1 aiik. tha

h trathtrrtl or plaited, Attonliuu plaltod
UK m mucti ...mi in thin way
Kit h comLluattuhfl of lace. net.crew, or mot ellne- -

de aolt ami ilk. taffeta, cahmcre or Ifenrtcttv ran
br decoiatei to ult .ndltlilual fancv. T,ii w.lla.lo
be found a gtxx model for cotton fabric and the full
joke, collar and brvtellea can tr oaltte4 Ifio pr
rrrt-M- .

The retail price of thU pattern U 35 cent.
Boy' Siimr Waiit. rattcrn Ko. Mi It cut In flv

llM, li 4, 6, S, 10 ami 1Z )Far.
MiiL3 out I ni? nannt! maki

hli uteful ami comfortable
k'arinfnt for bom.

Hutton ur itud are tuetl in J
tloalnff, tbe tan.lat the walnl
JinebtinaprinUM fthUriiHl
t'Uttcnt which win bUDttort thel
knee truuwrs. A ttyrvn collar
unianri in net K. ine com
furtAble ihlrt aletves are
ilaiheJ at tli tack, rrotiJeJ 6354
with upperand undtr facing BOY'S SHIRT WAISTSandrompleted with cuff that
arc closed with button and buttonholei orttudf, m
preferred.

Tbe waiat la Intended to ear 1th or without coalor b'aier at the wratberanJ ctrt umtanrr dictate.It can be attractive)' made up In ptrled,checked er
plain percale, iambi ic, frliitfbam, Oxford thlrtlnrcr

flannel In blue, friar or mtieitaiietlea.
The retail pi ice ut patternU ii cents.

Mimfi' Wawt vith Vht Krokt. Tattern No. DOS a
vm m tnrevme, in it, u ana ! jean

A very itjrlUh combIn.
MW rTllon of plain and fancy

VlJiulxrdail and wool norelty
IMm cloth In here ihown.

The blaln cloth that la
Down in the waltt. Jacketfront, reeeri and aletTe. to

hunUre ffrtn In color, tfc
trlmmlinf ILatdecoraUa tta
teverv and waUta belnf fancy
galloon In green, brown anal
If old hade.

The noTelty foodi from
which thevet li madecoat
bine the tamecolon,(oldea
bron being the moet prom-
inent ihade. The cheralfett)
can be made of the plain6303. cloth, nr It cam be oiialtt.! tit

favor or a white or colored linen nirt rront, aad
bow necktie.

Thin Jaunty tjle will be found very beooroIng U
well formed ml ui, ho like to copy their mammae
style, or who arealmoat youngladle

Many pretty combination, both of color and fabric,
can he effected by the mode, which ran bo plainly fln
lahedln tailor fahlon, or decorated In any preferred
itvle.

The retail price of pattern li li ceota.

""" COUPON
In ordering, give No ot patterns

wanted Bust ..... and Waist . .meas-
ure. Either o( thesepatternswill bosent
to any addressupon receiptof 10 centsIn
sliver or stampsvhen this coupon Is en-
closed with orderand one centfor postage,
Kith your address.

Address OOUVOaT VATTBB CO..
xx7 Look Bos747, awTort.

Till, now famous remedy 1 the irreafest dlteoverY
of in. ageanda boon to toe amictrU lu the brretvfor. Inruraule It I heniilew In Ita applicationand
o.ltlv. In ll.rure. It Inal. all Inflammation, awaa-e-n

Uad llur to lire, purine, the blood and pene-
trate even to thenencfluid, and po.ltlvely de.lrojs
all inlciobt andVenn, which creatodleam. A. .rdenreof It umlrrrul luallnir andcurative properties
end for a fri'e M pace book of certificate. Where 1

havelioaffeiit.railondiutfirl.t. or .end direct to the
itiMHivrrei ami proprietor, II. UJUN'KN, 1". O. Ilox at,lalla. Trx.

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS .vyftK
Shop. Couipresies, Flour Mills, Waterworks,
Oil Mill, (iloi. lea Plant.. Klectrle I.lehL .to
reoair. Write us. Mother HTi Co, Dallas,

In Church
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NEW BULK GARDEN OTJJt
BEST IN AMERICA, AT

JK.
A

--3i? a p0 MLEMORES DBUG STOREio
The Haskell Free Press.

.T. . POOLK,
Editor and Proprietor.

It ertldugr.itts madeknown on application

TiTina 11.4J per annnm, lnvuribly oth In
Jvmice,

Entrrril utthoPot Office, H.iikell, Texas,
k Second clri( Mall Mutter

Saturd'iv Apr. 6, 1S9;.

LOCAL DOTS.

If you havean idea of buying
a busrpy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Dr. Xcathery reports the arrival
of a line boy at Mr. J. C. Bohanan's
on Friday ol last week.

Low cashprices at S. L. Robert-

son's.

Ladie' trimmed hats at John-

son Bros. & Co's.
Come and pay up, this is the

last notice I will give you.
U. N. Frost.

Mrs. J. E. Dickenson returned
last Sunday from a visit to her son

at Wichita Falls.

FreshRoods of all kindsarriving
his week at S. L. Robertson's.

New bulk garden seed at

Get my prices, my delivery wag-

on will do the rest.
D. V. Courtwright.

Mrs. V. F. Rupe has returned
from a visit of some weeks to her
daughter at Abilene.

Keister & Hazlewood's goods
aTe not all in yet, but they will in-

terestyou if you will give them a call.
1 feel grateful to all who trade

with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
Mr. P. T. Andrews of Fort

Worth is here on a visit to the fami-

lies of his tinrles, the Messrs. R. B.
and W. W. Fields.

Old ladies' solid comfort, ladies'
spring heel and patent leather tip
shoes at JohnsonBros. & Co,

Come and make satisfactoryar-

rangementsaboutyour sccount be-

fore I go away, for it will be better to
settle with me than some one else.

II. N. Frost.
Gents' furnishing goodsandhats

at the lowest prices at Keister &

Hazlewood's.
Messrs.T. J. Lcmmon and M. H.

Gossett started yesterday to Falls
county to bring up a bunch of cattle
which they purchasedthere.

I havesold my lumber business
and will go away in a few days so
comearoundandsettle jour accounts
before I leave. Respt.,

H. N. Frost.
New thini; in pants. Extension

waist and hip band, at Keister &
Hazlewood's. Try a pair and be
pleased.

A Mr. Bailey and anotherparty
from Erath county are here trying to....icasepasturage lor 3000 head 't
yearling steers.

We beliave that every person
should have the v.ilue of a dollar
when he earnsit and when he spends

D. W. Courtwright.
District court adjourned over

from Tuesday evening to Saturday'
morning, it win reach final ad-

journment to-d- ay.

For 30 Days! For the next
thirty days I will sell very low for
cash,new goods, old goods, dry
goods, groceries, in fact everything.

S. L. Robertson.
For Boots and shoes in great

variety and of best quality for ladies,
gentlemenandchildren.atbottom

Kci3ter&: Hazlewood's stock.
The grand jury adjourned last

Saturdayafter returning twelve bills
of indictment, three of them being
for felonies and nine for misdemean-
ors.

New bulk garden seed at

I am selling everything at low
est prices. S. L. Robertson.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementof
Dulc's Mixture

JudgeT H. Cjnner of the 47th I

judicial district presided over our'
district court on Monday and Tues-- .
dav in several cases in which Judge
Haniner was interested.

We are now ready for business
with a bran new stock of dry goods,
clothing, notions and ladies' dress
goods. Give us a rail.

Resp'y, Keister & Hazlewood.
We learn that Mr. S. II. Johnson

and others havesecured a permit to
organize a national bank at Martin,
Texas,and that Mr. Johnsonis now
there affecting the organization of

the hank.

A fine line of ladies trimmed
hats,very stlish and cheap. The
supply is limited and partieswanting
choice must come at once.

JohnsonBros. & Co.

The visiting attorneys this week

were J. J. Faulk of Austin, A. L.

Beatty of Sherman,W. T Andrews of

Throckmorton, A. H. Kirby of Abi

lene and Mr. Gano t.f Dallas.

More New Dry Goods! Now

comes S. L. Robertson with a Bran

New Stock of Dry Goods. He says

he is going to give the people a

chanceto buy their spring goods

miuhty cheap. Be sure and call on

him.

Capt. W. W. Fields and family

with Misses FannieHudson, Laura
Garren and May Fields and Mr. Ed.
Robertson formed a fishing party
and left last Monday for a week's

stay on the Clear Fork, with wagons,

hacks, tent and all the appurtenan-
ces for having a good time generally.

Nice line of ladies and misses
trimmed hatsat F. G Aleander &

Co's. They wrere trimmed to spec-

ial order and guaranteed to be in

style.

Judge Sanders adjourned the
county court over to next Monday,

the 8th inst.. when parties and
witnesses are requestedto be present.

We have the finest line of pat
ent leather tip and fleMble sole la-

dies' shoes in town.

JohnsonBros. & Co.

The wheel of businessturns with-

out friction at my store. I oil it with

tripple Extract of low prices and big

values. D. W. Courtwnght's.

Capt. M. S. Pierson, president
of the Haskell national bank, and
family arrived from Emory on Tues
day to take up their spring and sum-

mer residencehere.

The dinner and suppergiven by

the ladiesof the Presbyterianchurch
on Monday was excellent in every

particular. It was also a success

nancially, about $5 being taken in.

The brilliant headlight of low

prices continues to illuminate the
broad highway leading to

D. W. Courtwright's.

Thirty days is the longest time
we can runaccountsat the City Meat
market, so ou must be prepaired to
settle with us promptly on the first
of each month. Pitner & Bell.

I
. M.r- - D'M- - Gralum a far,n?r re"

' siding in this county was so unfortu- -

nateas to lose his residence and
nearly all of its contents by fire on
Thursday. Mr. J. B. Edwards cir
culated a petition lor aid for him in
town Friday with fairly good results.
The residence, we learn, was on the
farm of Mr. M. H. Lackey and own-b- y

him.
600 acres of good land 6 miles

S. E. of Haskell to sell. Will take
one-ha- lf purchaseprice in cattle or
horses, balance on easy terms, or
will sell a part on same terms.
14-- 4 ijsoar Martin.

Mrs. E. Hill and Mrs. N. Haris
were callers at the Free Press office
lasl Saturday. Mrs. Hill was just
from Dr. Morris' dental office and
was highly pleased with some work
the doctor had done for her, which
she pronuncedthe bestshe had ev-

er had done.

Money to Loan.
We are preparedto makeloans on

improved farm land.
Johnson Bros.

y TheWashingtonHotel
Seymour, Texas,changedon April

istifrom j.oo1 per day to $1 25
perlay. All visiturs to Seymour
are cordially invited to give us a
call. Respectfully,

R. RiooiNs, prop'r.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Forty Yeri fee Standard.

Mr. J E. Davis was in town
this week and, in talking about the
hog raising question, he stated that
his meat for this year had cost him
only 254 cents a pound for feed.
Mr. Davis has some good stock and
is a great believer in making the
farm self supporting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hill were vis
iting in town Thursday They were
accompaniedhome by their niece,

Mrs. Nelia Harris who will also visit

Raynerand return in about a week.

Mr. Zach Adams, a thorough
going farmer who resides juU over
in Knox county, was doing business
in Haskell this week. He has been
raising Jerusalem corn for two or
threeyc.irs and is a strong advocate
of its ad.iptibility to this section. He
says that the first crop of heads in
an ordinarily good season will make
forty bushelsof grain per acre, and
that alter the first headsare cut oil
the stalks will put out numerous
small heads,which with the fodder
furnish a large amount of good feed.

There has been much unfavorable
comment recently in regardto mis-

behavior ol some personsat church.
There is also considerable criticism
becausethe matter has not been ta-

ken up by certain officials for their
enforcement Society has adopted
laws for its regulation and protection
and has constituted officials for their
enforcement. Where is society when
theseagenciesfail it?

Dallas may well be congratulated
on the result ol her municipal elec-

tion last Tuesday. Mr. Frank P

Holland, the general manager and
founderof'Tewis Farm and Ranch.
was elected Mayor. Mr. Holland is
a levelheadedman, conservative in
business and politics; such a man as
no ring or faction can control. He
was elected for his native ability and
stmng worth as a man. Already
popular for thesereasons, his clean.
open-hand-ed compa'gn,witnout the
use of money or any secret influences,
won him friends all the way through.
It is a pleasure,as well a? an omen
of good, to chronicle the promotion
ofsuchmento positions of greater
influence.

Teachers Imtitute.

Following is the program for
TeachersInstitute Friday night and
Saturday, 19th and 20th of April.

1. Character Building. W. W

Hcntz, J. F. Standeferand others.
2. Punishmentsand Rewards--

JudgeSandersand D. R. Couch.
SATURDAY APRIL 20.

i. U. S. History, Revolutionary
War. Judge Sanders and Miss
Minnie Ellis.

2. Geography Complete D. R.
Couch and D. W. Fields.

3. Physiology Miss Lula Brock-ma- n

and Miss N. A. Standefer.
4. Texas History, Revolution.

Miss Lera Riddel and Miss Mary
Carothers.

5. Arithmetic, Percentage. W.
W. Hentz.

6. Algebra, Radicals. D. R.
Couch.

7. Participle and Infinitive.
Miss Sallie Ramsey and Miss Elina
Wonord.

D. R. Coucu.
Sallie Ramsey. Comm.
Lera Ridukl.

electwcbYiters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popularas to need nn
spcial mention. All who have used
blectric Bitters sine the same s.ma
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and is uuaranteedto dn .ill
that is claimed. Electric Bitters
win cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Boils.Salt Rheum andotheraffections
causedby impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system andprevent
as well as cure all Malarijl fevers.
For cure of Headache,Constipation
and Indigestion try Electric Hitlers.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed,or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
Si.oo perbottle at A. P. McLemore's
Drugstore.

'Don't TobMO Spit or Smoke Your Llfa Away
The truthful, tirtllnit tlllo of a 1m ik ubotitthaoaly harmlnu, guaranteei to
rru.iiuun euro, ir you want tu ,,uu a4can't, uie"No-to-b8o.- " Urac. up nlcotln--

lied nervei, ellmlmte nlcollno )olion,mke
weak men gain Mrenglli, wtrKlit unj vigor,
Potlllve cureor moneyrefunded ,

Book otdruiOfltti, or mailed free, Addreaa
The StiirlluK Ueraady Co,, Chicago,

New York, 10 Spruce St

Of Interest to Confederate Veterans.

New Orleans,La., Mar. 26, 1895.
To the Editor of the Free Press,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir:

General J. B. Gordon, com
manding United Confederate Vc'.c

rans, respectfully requests that yoi
will aid the old veteransthrough the.

columns ot your iniluential paper,
tn their effort to organize Camps be-

fore the great Reunion, to be held
at Houston, Texas, on the 22nd,
3rd and 241I1 of May next, so they

can have representation at that
meeting,where business of the ureat--

cst importance for their welfare will

be transacted,and so as to unite
them all in one general federation
under the constitution of the United
Confederate Veterans, which is .1

strictly "literay, historical, social and
benevolent" Association.

Its objectsand purposes are fully
set forlh in the addressof GeneralJ.
B. Gordon,theGeneralCommanding,
which is inclosed herein for your in-

formation and any use you see prop-
er to make of it.

Will you kindly publish this letter
for information of the veterans, and
write an edi orial reciting the ob-

jects of the association and urging
all the old veteransto meet without
delay and organize camps, and send
to theseheadquartersfor all neces-
sary papers.

I favor formation of several eini s

in a county, so the members can be
near headquarters,they will be more
apt to attend meetings, and will t ike
more active interest;from 15 to J5
members will be sufficient to form a
camp, if more cannot be enrolled
close to he.idvuartersof camp.

The General Commanding urges
the veteransevery where to meet
and organize camps as rapidly as
possible, so thit they can ptrticipate
and have representationin the great
Hous'on Reunion. Please organize
without delay, and wr.ie to General
Geo. Moorman, Adjuttt General U.
C. Vs., New Orleans, for necessary
papers.

There arc now 567 camps in the
association. Following is a summa-
ry of campsby states.
N. E. Texas Div Ci
W " "

37
a-- 20
S. W. " " ,.
N. W. " " ,3

Total Texas l4c
Alabama 3,
Mississippi

5-
-

Louisiana 0
Arkansas g

South Carolina . 34
Kentucky 32
Georgia 33
Florida ,0
Tennessee 2,
North Carolina j6
Virginia ,4
Missouri 0
Indian Territory j
Oklahoma ' 4
Illinois 2
New Mexico .

Maryland
Montana .

West Virginia
Indiana
District Columbia

Total 567
Very

Gko. Mookman,
Adjutant Generaland Chief of Staff.

Refering to the above we will sav
to those interestedthat a copy Gen'l
Gordon's addresscan be seen at the
office of the Fkkk Pruss.

This association is entirely
and was organised in iS3o

as a strictly secial, literary, historic.!
and benevolent union of the old
veteransand sons of veterans. One
of its leading purposes is to gather
authentic data from the participants
in the war, from which to compile an
accurate,truthful and impartial his
tory of that memorable struggle be-

tween the states;to preserve the rel
ics or mementoes of same; to cherish
the ties of friendship: to care for ih
disabledand to protect the widows
and orphansof confederates.

Laudibleobjects certainly, all of
them,that should'be joined in by all
the sons of old Dive,

VM
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BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

TH EVEfrj,

POUND
IIJL tl bale

PRICES
mriTVRE
for 5Scents

Every pipe sf&mped
dukesMixture or

2.QZ. Packages5$
i M'JiAvvwfrv-'V"v"r'- l
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f 1 licljiii I
meansso much ncaus.n'

yyou imagine series rii.d'J
j fatal diseasesresult from1-- :

trifling ailment4; ivjjlected.

i Don't play with feature's
greatestgift Health

.micrtmu " iff,.
U I Ilcucrrfcr)ir7

OU! bl SuMS.UCIK
afui i'.i.ri.l!r v.
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", P' ki Kifney and Liver
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Tl.ose win never read the
in their newsp.i er miiS

more than they pnsw ne. Jonathan
Keiiison, of Holan, Worth Co Iowa,
who had been troubled wi h rheu-
matism in his back, arms and shoul-
ders readan item in his paperabout
how a prominentGerman citizen of
Fort Madison had been cured. He
procured the same medicine, and to
use his own words: "It cured him
right up." He also says: "A neigh-
bor and Hs wife were both sick in
bed with rheumatism. Their boy
was over to my house and said they
were so bad he had to do the cook-
ing. I told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Dalm and how it had cured me,
he got a bottle and it cureJ them up
in a week. 50 cent Uottle for sale
by A. P. Mcl.emore.

We understandthat a number ol
stockmen and perhapsotherswho are
wanting to move cattle are in doubt
as to the provision of the bw in re.

I gard to moving cattle from one point
10 anoiuer in the state. The follow-
ing is the law on the subject.

"As to the shipment or movement
of live stock within the limits of the
state,suchquarantine lines, and the
regulationsin relation thereto, shall
not apply Irom the 1st day of er

to the 15th day of May of
each yeae."

From which we understand that
cattle may be moved from one point
to another within the state up to
May 151I1 the same as if no quaran-
tine line existed, but not alter that
time until the first of November
next without complying with the

of the sanitary board.

ALL FUlS K,

Those who have used Dr. King's
New Discovery know its value, and
thosewho have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Mottle Free, Send your name
and addressto H. R. Hucklin & Co.,
Chicago, and get a samplebox of Dr!
King's New Life Pills Free as well
asa copy of Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost you nothing A. P. McLe-wor- e,

druggist.

f i. tivaHaaW
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COLLIN.5 i& AA,i.-AJ- V AGAIIV!
Becauseof the
Biff STOCK of G03DS

Aad LIVELY .TRADE
AT'

P.G.Alexander& Co

This firm now have openedup for business the largest and

stock of goods ever handledby them.

HOUIIU at flM FIGURES TO SELL at f LOSE FICQt

Everything yon want in Staple Dry Goo

li. very1 111 n you want m LadiesDressGoa

Everything you want inTrmmingsfe'ofe
Everything you want in FurnishingGoo;

Everything you want in Boots,Shoes&Hs

Jjivoryiimur you want in Gents7Keadv Ma

Clothing; Quality, iMake & tit unsurpass
-i-SeeOur Bargains In Ladies'Kid Gloves:--

We appreciatethe patronagewe have received in the na arrlfc
trade we are now doin', and will do all in our power bv courteous
treatment,coupled with the lowest priceswe can make, to merit ick;
ance01 same.

For SpotCashwe will meet anyliody's prices
Respectfully, p. G. ALEXANDER
nrririi' i'i'imiiu.illi,

msffSvam, , fa ifi3S??rmma&w m" & &mkmmmw Mii&Yc;i,i, .iv .. owl ttwsi.iiGzmiai.iiWitertiiiKt,svfift.rt s&zapjsza
i aeycsssaaftfeTss,n'w3.n,b-swj.-

1 handle trie aoovecelebratedline of

MEN'S AND BOYS5 BOOTS and SHOI
ALSO

LADIES', MISSES',AND CHILDREN'S SHOE

Men's Furnishin.w Hnrie qhunfa
A Full Sto;k of Staple and Pansy OrJ
vsuzrgsr S.L.ROBERTS!

is snugmm
Keister 2z SCazle-rood-.

3. E. Corner of Pabllo Smart.
We have just opened up a fresh andcompletestockof well select

STAPLE DRY GOODS.

DRESS GOODS,

.AND NO
Also a Full Line or

GENTS' READY MADE CLOTHING,
HatslfletsU

Our goods were bought cheapfor the cashat head quarter m.
-- . . ut. me attent.0.1 of the public to them with the assuran

truly, &c.

uui ue can give asgood value for the money asany one.

,Wu.,y soliciting a share of your patronage,we t
r -

:rrrr-iggTE-R & HAZLEWj

SHER881LBROS. C0..
DEALKRS IN

AGRICULTURAL
1 1 IMPIiff

Stoves and Ttamre. Tanks, pumps.Pipe and I
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